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STUDIES ON ZAMUM1IJA UUMIS~~

This constitutes a section of the 1958 Annual Report of the U. S. Army

Medical Unit, Fort Detrick. Most of the studies on Pesteurella tularensis

were accomplished as preparatory steps to the conduct of studies in man, or
as a result of the direct care of accidentally infected laboratory workers.

Practically all aniuAl studies oA tularemia during 1957 and 1958 were

conducted jointly with Dr. Henry T. Siaelsbach, NZ1 Division, Fort Detrick.

Unless otherwise specified, he prepared the challenge strains and the vaccine

strains of P. tularensis employed. He has also participated in thc'experi-

mental design end has been instrumental in providing a wealth of published

and unpublished information to us.

The general background on the 'viable" IN tulearnsip vaccine has been
outlined in an earlier document. The accumulation of additional information

he.a required a revision of this literature summary. The conclusions reached

therein remain essentially unchanged but can now be considered firm. Without

question the "viable" vaccine described in the accompanying reports is a

substandard product. However, the results obtained with this pvoduct are
such as to make further development promising.

The 1957 animal exposures were accomplished by Aerobiology Branch
personnel and utilized the conventional techniques of that group. This

permitted initiation of familiarization studies with this infection prior to
completion of our own facilities.

ME
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STUDIES ON PASTEURELLA TULARENSIS

CHALLENGE OF IACACA MULATTA WITH 100,000 ZASTUIRELL TULAMNSIS
&ORCANIS1S BY TIi RESPIRATORY ROUTS

(Overholt, Hughes, Horniek)

1 .PURPOSE

Part I of this initial pilot study was for the purpose of determining the
effect of streptomycin used prophylactically and therapeutically in Macaca
mulatta monkeys following respiratory exp•aure to 100,000 PasteurqilltuTa-
rensi•s cells (streptomycin-sensitive sLrain).

Part II was for the purpose of determinial t•o protection afforded by a
living attenuated P. tularensis vaccine in monkeys challenged by the respira-
tory as in Part I.

II. METHOD

A. EXPOSURE

Each animal was given sodium pentothal intravenously in an amount sufficienT
to render it unconscious and limp. The animal was then placed in a Plummr
exposure chamber and exposed for one minute to an aerosol of P. tularensis with
a particle size of 0.7 micron or less.

Exposure methods on October 1, 1957, were identical for tbo. 20 monkeys
(11 in Part I and 9 it Part 1I). The nominal dose desired was 100,000 cells
per animal; calculated dosages base6 on weights of the animals ranged from
6L,500 to 143,000. The average number of organisms per liter of aero.'dol was
83,500.

Control animals were common to both Parts I and II.

B. STUDIES AND EXAMINATIONS POST-EXPOSURE

3tudies in all animals included temperatures every 6 hours; physical
examinations every 6 hours throughout the first week, then once daily; weights
weekly; and chest roentgenogramn daily throughout the first two weeks, and
thereafter, twice daily for the next two weeks, and once weekly for the sur-
viving animals. The severity of lung disease was classified as negative or +
to 5+:

±: questionable infiltrate.
14: minimal infiltrate, diffuse or localized.
2+: definite infiltrace, diffuse or localized. If diffuse - miliary

or 1-cm bronchopneumonic patches; if localized - an ill-defined
1 to 2 cm bronchopneumonic patch.

3+: diffuse 0.Sito l-cn or well-defimed 2-to 3-cm bronchopneumonic
patches.

4+: multiple 1-cm infiltrates or early lobar consolidation.

-~ r-



5+: coalescence of the above multiple infiltrate with or without
xtziVe lbar 'i ----tn, obscuringbothd i-astinur.. and

heart shadow.

Blood call ca•It and differential, hemglobin, kamatecrit, and C-reactive
"p.,a (c,1 " dAtarm46ti- wre parfar,--d daily tbr.--ot the first uaek,

thei'oaftor at least oee avtry two weeks. Sedimentation rates were similarly
performed but the micro-sedimatation rate determination used the first 3 to 4
days was few"u to be inaccuiate; thereafter, the Wintrobe method was used.
Correoction factors used for man were applied. Bleed cultures were performed
daily throughout the first week. Agglutinin titers for P. tularensis were done
weekly. Detailed autopsiLs ware performed on all dead aZiniM's

III. OLPT I - WMET OF STREPTOITCIN AS PROPHYLAXIS &M Egan~

A. NATZRIAL

The 11 animals were randomly distributed by sex and weight (range 2.25 to
3.95 kg). They- were divided into three groups: Group 1 - Controls (3),
Group 2 o Prophylaxis (4), and Group 3 - Therapy (4). in the latter two groups
dihydroestreptomycin (50 mg intraiaiscularly every 6 hours) was given for 1C( days.
In the ?Prphylaxis group, the drug was started 10 heurs after exposure, in the
Therapy &roup, after two consecutive rectal temperatures of 104.5"F or greater.

B. nsu7.TS

1. Incabation Period (tke time between exposure and onset of fever)
Tke incubation periods are shown in Table I.

TABLE I. INCUBATION PERIODS

GRLOUP HOURS POST-EXPOSURE

1. Controls 40,40,/

2. Prophylaxis N_1 ilnees

3. Therapy Z8,50,58,64

a. 1 apparently uninfected.

One control animal did not become infected. The monkeys in the prophylaxis

group did not become ill. Temperatures are shown in Figures 1 through 3.

2. Physical examination

a. Control Group: With the onset of fever there was anorexia. By
the second or third day of fever, lethargy, mild dehydration and rapid grunting
respirations were apparent which progressed to death. Two or three days prior
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to death coarse rales could be heard throughout the lungs but these were
strikingly disproportionate to the extensive radiagraphic abnormalities and
dyspesa. There was no significant peripheral adenopathy or hepatomplenow.1aly.
Terminally the monkuys y re latharric, dyepnec.. nmoderately cyanotic, pale, and
lay on the bottoa of the cage. One conttel asimal was not infected and showed
no evidence of disease.

b. Prophylaxis Grc;qi; TTM animles remaivad asysaptomatic eyd
physical examinations wore nornal.

a. Thorapy Groupt hese ez"aimals had only sild anorexia on the
first dsa of illNess. No physical abnrmalities wmre feund. All became
&febrile within 12 to 30 hours after onset of therapy. O*a animal had a brief
fever on day 16 due to a secondary skin infection which responded to penicillin.

3. LaboraLory Studies

a. Chest roentgen•graphic exaiwation showed (Figures I - 3):

(1) Centrols: Within 24 hours of onset of feavr, a reticu-
lated infiltrate was seen throughout all lobes. TVLs rapidly progressed
throun) a ailiax plis.e, thence to mulbipla broachopnoumonic patches to early
consolidation which bsehrted the heart and mediastinal shsdows.

(2) Frophylaxist No abnormalities "een.

(3) Therapy: RAdiagraphic abnormalities appeared bittZdLFot
increase beyond a reticulated to uiliary phase. They were normal by the coma
pletion of therapy.

b. Clinical and becteriological Studies

In Control and Therapy groups the total leukocyte count
(Figure 4) usually exceeded 20,000/cu an within 24 hours of fever onset. No
leukocytosis was noted in the Prophylaxis group. There was terminal leukopenia
in the Controls, but in the Therapy group there was prompt retuxi, to normal
levels. Within 24 hours of exposure and prior to fever, CRP (Figure 5) became

mildly elavat-d in -al - -- t on- e of the challenged animals. This probably was
the result of non-specific trauma as a result of exposure, i.e., anrethesia or
handling. In the infected Controls the CRP remained elevated to death. In the
Prophylaxis group it rapidly fall after the post-exposure rise. In the Therapy
group there was a reversion to near normal at the completion of streptomycin.
The sedimentation rate (Figure 6) became abnormal within 24 hours of fever
onset and followed the acute phase of the disease. There was no elevation in
the Prophylaxis group. Blood cultures were positive in only the two infected
controls. (Figure 1 - 3). Agglutinin titers (F0igvxe 7) were not detected prior
to death in infected controls. In the Prophylaxis group two animals developed
low grade titer rites (1:I0 and 1:20). iU contrast, &ni--*s it the Therapy
group developed diagnostic titers in the second week.

4. Deaths and Autopsy fi-idings

A summary of autopsy findings is shown in Table II. Two control
animals died on days 5 and 9 post-exposure. Autopsy revealed extensive
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FIGURE 4. WHITE BLOOD CELL COUNTS (Mqo,0oo CELL
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FIGURE 6. SEDIMENTATION RATES (00o0 CELL CHALLENý,
STREPTOMYCIN STUDY)
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FIGURE 7 "TUL•-.REMA'" AG,.rTNIN T=ER-
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froy-yellow focal lesions throughout the lung parenchyma, These nodules were
to 2 m in size, quite firm and contained thick caseous material but had not

yet developed into abscesses. Fibrinevs pleurisy was also present. Hilar
lymph noades mre cn1•rgd buL contairnd no graze- las:n•-a-. -- vecera-were unaffected grossly. 03w Prophylaxis &romp monky died on day 24 post------_

challenge of a mon-specific diarrhea; ne evidence of tularemia was found.
Three other anaixls were sacrificed after 6 to 7 wnths follow-up and showed
no evidence of tulaxaeia.

TOUL Ii. SUNKAXT OF AUTOPSY FMIJQ$inS IN 30ES CUALLKUGK
WITH 100,000 P. TUIAIUSIS CflLU

Cioi? MONY a TRLGY7___
No. Wit. Thoracic O

'D•4)] ka Cavity Lugs Other Culture

Can 18 34 Ad hesioxsx, Irouchopneuinnia, XV7 k/ 1 N a 7 aremi;a,
trol (6) dense, miliary w/con- acute

fibrinous Restion, atelec-
- -- ________taxis. eawhysema- -

149 2.9 Sewan as Same as No. 146 NV - bloodt Tulaermiia
(13) No. 148 Rvat a &cut* _ _-

phy- (23) adhesions, w/lounesgon&, & hl
laxis , bilateral atalectauis A! I_-_.

15 315Aheios Broackopnenmonia, VBlo, Tama
(10 fibrinous miliary, lobar, 1"1, & aCut
el) w/conagesti~ & spleen: +

atelect&sig _ _
127 C.0 Adbesion, Atelectasis & N.L S' 7 Sacrificed
(178) L. small eIphysema I___ ____

Thera-143 10 Ad1eslone , NI NVL ND Sacrified
py (199) few, bi- dLy 199

lateral I _I

1 "4.6 2 dhesioeo, mites mesea*- fW Sacrificed
(209) left teryt day 209

parasit aic___I_____tumorsj-
a. Day post-challenge of autopsy.
b. XYL indicates no visible lesions.
c. Day post-reckallenge.
d. RD indicates no data.

C. BUKHA1Y (Table III)

Monkeys exposed to approximately 100,000 P. tularausia cels (SCRU" 4) by
the respiratory route becaen ill within 40 tor64 heri Two infected controls
died days 5 and 9. Strapturuycin begun 10 hours after exposure prevented
clinical and laboratory evideunc of illness. Streptoeycin given 6 to 12 ksurs
after onset of illness prmqtly controlled feavr, x-ray evidance of disase,
and abnormal CRP, sedimentation rate, and laukocytoain. Diagaestic agglutinin
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tl~rn mare uted Only in tke Therapy group, Tkere was no clinical or laboratory
evidence of relapse in animals given dihydrostreptowycin.

TI- III. SMLI-I31¥ Or l•ISITS Or 8TZP•fCIV TWUPIY -An

flDrY• UIS IN WUXDA IU NOMIMS (100,000 cell does)

GROUP HX1- TIMIN ILY P0ST- IAXt- -. M1L SLOWOOD MEn r D&Y
MMKK TIM~ exposur MD( VIC CIU In al- Post- OF CMMMEU
No. On- Afeb., SV- > 20,000 > 10 , i &PC- DEATH

rl et Rll T +or-, ,•urem o / -- -+ ÷ - Na - e-Mla
148 0/0 2 :+ + No 5 Tularemia
149 0/0 2 9 + + _+ + + bite 9 Tularemia
SM .-.... . "0 a - a I-
150 0110 +- - 1 - 10 - leckalleoged
156 0/0 - - - - + - - 10 a Rechaillexed
1620 - - .- + - 10 24 Dirrka

-3 3- T64 2 17 + + -. . . . - cl-leng'd
143 0/2560 3 4 2+ + + + - 70
146 0/320 2 5 1 + + + - 76 -

- 147 0/32. 2 3 1- - + 148 - lchaalleiaed

.,UA3• mD WITM 3.00 clls
2' - + + 2 3+

'156' 0/,, 2' 9 5+ + + + + ,oe 9 Tla,.....
3 134 920/25604 a 2+ ND - - Mom

3 147 320/5120 5 22 3+ . IM + + - o I

0 05 3+ I + + + - -

a. Greups axe (1) Costrelal (2) Pr"phylaxisj (3) Therapy.

D. ADD•DWM

Ywur nrkays wore re-exposed by tha respiratory route to a zoamial
3,000 orgazism dese of •. gglAre feur waks after tke above ckalleuige.
(Figure 8)

Two of thewe animals (Mos. 150 and 156) were in the rropkylaxis group.
Bas-line agglultinin titers at raeckallenoe were t1l0 and 0 reepectively (Figure S.).
Seth becme Ill on the tkird day after tke aeco*d exposure. No. 156 died on the
9th poet-challenge dayl the etkhr ramained febrile for two wke e d recovered.

Two inskeys (Ne, 134 amd 147) fra the previwas Therapy greup wer*
rechallerged. Oe remained well; the other had a low Sradt faever for two days.
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Monkey No. 10, a control monkey which initially had not become
infected, on rechallenge with 30,000 organismis had a severe febrile i!!nezz
lasting for 10 days (Figure 8).

3. CONCLUSION

This study suggested that prophylactic streptomycin so effectively arrests
the tularemia infection and the host's immunity response that on rechallenge
these animals respond as controls. In contrast, saimals receiving therapeutic
streptomycin 6 to 12 hours after onset of illness, acquire significant immunity.
This is shown by high convalescent titers after initial illness and mild or no
illness on rechallenge one mvpLh later (Figure 8).

The previously uninfected contrul on rechallenage developed typical illness
with positive blood culture.

III. PART II - IFFCT OF LIVING VACCIV(E IN TULAREMIA IN MOMKYS

Details concerning the vaccine employed are given elsewhere in these
reportý. It was a suspension of viable attenuated P. tularensia.

A. METHOD

The nine monkeys used were randomly distributed by sex and weight
(range 2.45 - 4.45 kg). They were divided into three groups and vaccinated
tvR months prior to exposure: Group 1 - Subcutaneous vaccination (1 a of a
107 dilution)t (3), Group 2 - Subcutaneous vaccination (1 al of a 10° dilution)
(3), and Group 3 - Scratch method (3). In the last group the method used was
abrasion of the skin by scalpel and application of two drops of a 109 dilution
of vaccine; two failed to develop tularemia agglutinin titers and were re-
vaccinated using a multiple puncture method two weeks pre-exposure. Groups 1
and 2 had pre-exposure agglutinin titers of 1:160 Z l( 1040; Group 3, 1:20 to
1:30 (Figure 9).

A. RESULTS

1. 11.1hi;al AObserv-ationsw

The incubation periods are shown in Table IV.

TABLE IV. INCUBATION PERIODS

GROUP ROURS POST-fEXPOUR

Controls 40,40

1. Vaccine 109 s.c. 52,60,70

2. Vaccine 108 s.c. 52,70,94

3. Vaccine 109 scratch 40,46,58
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Temperatures for the three vaccine groups are shown in Figures 10 and
11. In the three animals surviving from Groups 1 and 2, fever lysed between
the 9th and 15th days. In Group 3 one animal survived, fever lysing by the
llth day.

On physical examination animals dying exhibited similar fingings to
those found in Controls. Surviving animals in all groups appeared as ill as
those dying; however, with the return of the temperature to normal there was
prompt clinical Liprovamnt. Ona animal in Group 2 by the 90th day developed
a suppurating cervical lyiph node from which P. tulareasis was isolated.

2. Laboratory Studiass

Chest roentgenographic exaaination showed similar involvement and
comparable progression as the Controls (Figures 10 and 11). Of the four
survivors, one developed multiple cavitation throughout all lobes by the 28th
day and was sacrificed. The remainder were followed for 90 days; there was
gradual clearing to what appeared to be slight fibrosis.

Vhite blood counts (Figure 12) showed leukocytLas comparable to
that found in Controlsi CR? (Figure 13) and sedimentation rate (Figure 14)
shoved sinil .r trends. In surviving animals, these absormul find•ogs had
returned to noxmal by the end of the acute phase of disease or shortly after.
The agglutinin titers are shown in Figure 9. Blood cultures were negative in
surviving animals and positive in 3 of 5 which died (Figres 10 an 11).

3. Deaths and Autopsy Findings

Deaths occurred between 5 and 15 days post-exposure.

Autopsy findings in these monkeys more similar to those of Controls
(Table V). Rowever, there was om vaccinate (M•Ukey #13•, Group 1) that died
on 15th day post-challenge and had hepatic, brain and probably splenic involve-
ment plus the usual pulmonary lesions. Although the surviving animals were
clinically well at the time of sacrifice, there were residuaa of previous tula-
remia infection. moniney #130 (Cr-up I) was sacriflced aftar orn suath Uecause
of x-ray evidence of extensive cystic pulmonary lesions; theme were 5 to 7 me
in diameter with a gray-tan firm tissue surrounding the cavity. The mucoid
material in the center of these lesions appeared translucent. Smaller,
grey-yellow, nodular lesions were also present. Monkey #163 (Group 2) developed
a draining axillary lymph node 3 months post-ckallenge which centainad P. tula-
ransis. At autopsy he had a paravertebral abscess due to tularemia. Th-
rea•ining two animals sacrificed at 7 months had only plaural adhesions after
having had extensive pulmonary involvement.

C4 StUWAMY (Table VI)

Monkeys vaccinated with viable P. tularensis and then exposed to
approximately 100,000 virulent cells becasma illw0hin 40 to 94 hours. Five
vaccinated animals died between 5 and 15 days as compared to 5 and 9 days in
controls. There was no apparent difference between controls and vaccinates
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FIGURE 12, WHITE BLOOD CELL COUNTS C 100,000 CELL CHALLEFNGI,
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FIGURE 14. SEDIMENTATKON RATES C IOqoO CELL CM.LENGEC
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with respect to infectivity, incubation period and severity of the acute
disease. The mortality rate for vaccinates was only 55 per cent. Survivors
showed evidence of a prolonged infection,

TABLE VI. SUNMARY OF RESlYTS OF VACCIMATION OF MOK•EYS WITH LIVING
ATTENTUATED VACCINE CHALLENGED WITH 100,000 CELLS
Illness not treated.

AGGLU-
GROUP MON- TININ DAY POST- MAXI- ABNORMkL BLOOD DAY

a/ KEY TITER EXPOSURE UM WBC CU ESR CUL- OF COHEMNT
No. Base On- Afeb- SEVE- > 20,000 > 10 TORE DEATH

Peak set rile RIT- +or-
Con- l1 0/0 - - - + + - - Rech61ienged
trol 148 0/0 2 5 5+ + + + + 5 Tularemia

149 0/0 2 9 5+ + + + + 9 Tularemia
130 6060 '2 14 5+ f + + - - Sacrificed 28
161 640/320 3 13 4+ + + + - 13 Traumatic
138 80/20 2 10 5+ + + + + 15 Tularemia

2 132 640/1200 3 9 5+ - + + - -
163 160/2560 4 9 3+ + + + - - L. node + 90h/
11731160/80 2 8 5+ 1 + + + I + 8 Tularemia

3 11 20/256 2 10 1+ + +
166 4WJ30 2 12 5+ - ÷ - - 12 Tularemia
140 80/NDE/ 2 5 5+ + + + + 5 Tularemia,

a. Groups are (1) Living vaccine (s.c.) 109 dilution July 31, 1957;
(2) Living vaccine (s.c.) 108 dilution July 31, 1957;
(3) Living vtccice (scratch method) 109 dilution July 31, 1957;

and for Monkeys 166 and 140, same material (multiple
puncture method) September 19, 1957.

b. P. tularensis isolated from lymph node on 90th day post-exposure.

c. ND indicates no data.

IV, CONCLUSIONS Parts I and II

(1) Dihydrostreptomycin was highly effective prophylactically and thera-
peutically in preventing and controlling infection in M. mulatta monkeys
exposed to a high dosage of P. tularenais, and (2) Living P. tularensis vaccine

- was effective in reducing mortality in disease resulting from a high aerosol
challenge dosage of virulent organisamps.
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STUDIES ON PASTRUA TZLAMS S

LIVING VACCINE AND TETRACYCLINE THERAPY EVALUATION IN 1-W&
AEROSOL CHALLENGED WITR 60,300, 3,000, AND 30,000 C

(Overholt, Eigelsback, Fornick, Ughes)

1. INTROCUCTION

The purpose of this study was to evaluate a living-attenuated vaccine for
tularemia in Macace wlatta monkeys exposed to varyinS do**a of bsteuret-l-
tularensis, SOCU - s-stra-in(particle sixe 0.7 p or lees) by the respiratory
route and to examine therapeutic effect of tetracycline.

This was a cooperative study with lacterioloSy 11 Branoh, 18 Division.
The nominal dose range was 60, 300, 3,000, and 30,0%0 cells per animal. The
untreated animal groups rare observed by MI DiviLioD persannel, treated
animal groups were observed by Medical Unit personnel. All animals were
anesthetised and exposed by Aerobiology Division as in the previous study.

The ninety-two monkeys used in this study were distributed in Sroups as
shown in Table 1.

TABU I. DOSAGE A•D NUDER OF M00UUYS 7i REAU 0W

DOSE CONTROL LIVING, VACCINE PhEIOLIZID VACCINE
CELLS -...- . TOTALS

No •x Therapy No Rx Therapy No lx Therapy

60 8 4 8 0 6 0 26

300 4 4 6 0 7 a 27

3,000 1 8 0 7 0 4 it

30,000 1 .8 0 7 V0 .20

TOTALS 17 24 16 14 13 a _2

Vaccinations (described elsewhere) were performed approximately ane mnath
prior to challenge. Liviug-v ccine (LV) was given by application of two drops
of a suspension containing 10' orSanisms/ml ea tke avm d skit of the lntra-
scapular area utilizing multiple puncture tecknique. Phenolinedovacciao (1v)
was given subcutaneously, 0.5 ml on each of three *uccesaive days.

Therapy consisted of 125 mg of tetracycline hydrochloride, pediatric syrup,
every six hours for 7 days, then 125 mg every eight hours for an additional
week for a total bE 14 days. The drug was administered through a polyethylene
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irahw ferdiami t- bshch Mad be-en inserted into the sta-kch, Therapy was
started oftot two successivw to~mrratues readingpof 104.5F (rectally) or a
sinle elevation greater than 106.0o.

Animals were exposed on October 29, 1957. Therapy monkeys were observed
for 163 days. Thereafter they ware used for other studies. At autopsy, they
were checked for tulareamc lesions.

STUDIS AXD EXiLUTIONS

Treated animals were evaluated as followsg Rectal temperatures were taken
every 6 hours during the first wLsk, every 8 hours during the second week, every
12 hours for the third and fourth week and once per day for the following two
months. Physical exalnations were performed daily. Chest x-rays were obtained
every other day during the first week, twice during the second week and weekly
for the following six weeks, Ld thereafter at 2 to 3 week intervals. X-rays
were graded as in the previous study. Wkite blood cell counts, differential,
hemoglobin, kenatocrit, sedimentation rate and Creasetive protein (CRP) wire
determised twice weekly during the first week and weekly tkareafter. Blood was
drawn for culture on days 1 and 4 post-exposure. A.glutinin titers (as de.
scribed elsewhere) were obtained weakly for the first six weeks, thereafter at
least monthly. All animals thaL died were autopsied.

Animals evaluated by NZ Division were follewed by cheat x-ray and agglutinin
titers as above. Temperatures were obtained twice daily. Blood cultures were
obtained weekly for 6 weeks.

A. 60 ORGANISM GROUP (12 control, 6 FV, and I LV monkeys)

Weights ranged frorm 1.4 to 4.3 kg. Morbidity and mortality rates ara srhew
in Table II.

TABLE II. MORlIDITY AMD MORTALITY 60*CZL GROUP

XORSIDITY "XTALITY

Controls 4/12 33 213 66

Fhanolined.Vaccine 5/6 83 2/5 40

Living-Vaccine 4/8 50 0/4 0

a. Untreated.
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The intukation period ranged from 4 to 9 days, with tvu exception&, two PV
monkeys devwlepd fever at 27 and 31 days. Fever was of shorter duratioen in
the LV group thk., the IT group a"d centrolm (Figures 1-3). CRP and sodima-
tation rate were likewise abnormal for a shorter period of time in tkits greup
(Figures 4 and 5).

of three infected control monkeys, two had positive bleod cultures and
died. Of tbe 5 P•' monkeys that became ill only mt had a positive culture hAd
died. Of the 4 LV monkeys infected, one had a positive culture but did not
die. All animals with skort incubation periods developed roengeungrapkhi
changes at about the same time.

Prechhallenge tularanda agglutinin titers for all vaccinated a&imals ramngd
from 1:40 te W160 (Figure 6). Titers ox na-vaccinated infected animals
showed a rise by the second week of illness and reached a peak level in two
survivors at 4 and 9 weeks, ranging from 10320 to 1,2560. The reapose in both
vaccinated groups was delayed in coparxison to the control. Two control monkeys
were thought to have subclinical experience with tularemia GA the basis Of
agglutinin titers of 1,10 aud Is2@ which appeared during the third wook. Uthy
failed to develop any febrile illeass,

One coAtral znimal was treated with tetracycline, becoming &febrile within
12 hours; there was no evidence of pulmonary involvement. Abnormal CAP and
sedimentation rate vere promptly controlled. An $-fold titer rise occurred by
day 201 there was no relapse.
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a. 300 01=I16 GROUP (12 central, 7 PV, and I LV mukeys)

Weights ranged from 1.4 to 4.0 kS. Morbidity id mortality rate- are sui-.-a
S in TbLS 1III,

TANI III. NOHIDITY AMD KOSTALITY 300-CEUL GROUP

We. %t
Controls 9112 75 516 87

Pkeselised-Vaccin- 7/7 100 5/7 77

Living-Vaci i• 418 50 1/4 25

a. Untreated.

lacumbtioa periods were 3 to 5 days witk 3 ezceptions, two controls at 15
and 18 days, mad one PV monkey at 23 days.

Again fever in tke LV mnskays was of short duration, eacept for the eon
fatal case, Asen compared with untreated contr•ls a•n PV nikya (Figues 7-9).
CR, and sedisentatina rate reverted to normi at about the sun tin a• s cntrols
(Figures 10 ana 11).

Useud cultures were positiu, in 5 of 6 control monkeys, 2 of 4 LV nkeys,

and 5 of 7 WV moakeys. Chest roentgmngrats sxL 4ed similar changms in all th.ree
groups os tv ty-,e: =d a~vorLty pi issions.D

Pre-challenge nalutinin titers in LV animals (Figure.12) ranged from 1140
to 1:640 and in PV animals, from 1110 to I:0. Titers an coatrol okeys begam
to rise by the first or second week reaching a peak in the surviving two ainal
of 1:320 to 11280 (> 8-fold). LV monkeys skowed less aggntiani response, I1640
to 1:2560 (2- to 6- fold rises), whereas the titerm of the surviving IV Anakeys
roachad peak titers of 1 05128 (> S-fold).

Three additional unvaccinated menkeys vere tre.ted .w.ltl to6 ycycina (Figure
13). Txa monkeys were afebrile witkin 18 to 30 hours and remained so without
evidence of relapse. Chest films remained negative and abnormal white blood
cell counts (Figure 14), CRP, and sedimentation rate were promtly controlled
(Figures 10 and 11).
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FIGURE 14. WHITE BLOOD CELL COUNTS IN CONTIROLS,
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C, 30voa o&GLIsM GaU TRAUM (A contiols, 4 PV, ian 7 IT .heSYS)

Weights ranged from 1.4 to 2.6 kg. Mulbidity and inrtality rates ara
gives iit Tab1* IV. All auuimls us". treated with tatrs~yeliss.

TA=L IV. * JIDUITY AND PMTA.ITY 30600CIKLL GROUP (?ýOatad)

ZTTA

Cotos6875 06A 0

l'benolixed-Vaccina 4/4 100 4/4 0

Livin.Vacaism 717 100 0/7 0

Incuibation y~rlpv !sgad botwees 2 aM 6 days. =l -*'Imas were &febrile
within 24 hours of oxuet of therapy (Tigues 157.With tke extaptioa. of
anorexia. during the brief febrile paried, physizal. findifgs were miniimal,

Five animals thowed x-ray aknormalitilis so greater than 3* in saverity
which regressed to l+ at less or cliiwrod by the cwqloti*a of thticay. It
shUmId be noted that 3 of thase 5 *eve .ukays in tka LV gr*q. Absinuld
vkit* blood call camnt (Figure 15), Ca-motive proteiv (Figur 19) and vedimen-
tation rate (Figure 20) maem pruuptly controlled by tborapy.

Pre~tavvlieue agglutniiii Liter* hiY LV AiA~~&yr rw*Vw I=Z "d~ 1016". an in
PV asizls, 1,4t to luM. Titers en all infected mweakya bega to vims by the
second weak (Figure 21). Limin Contizls, only few of the six £ebrilae animals
developed significant titer rises to t:166 or greater. AmwM IV monkys, there
were small titer rioas (2- to 4pk- fold). is 7V gmoneys, peak titers mare 1:160
to 10464 (4a. to I.. fold). Twos central amimals vexe thoagh to kave swbalinical
experience wiith tularemia en the, basis of ag"lmtiniz titurs, of 1:29 to 1140,
which appeared by the acevad week (iipre 11).

&"S va Mso cali~tiia ,--S th w.tJ p,-;,of
alnial (no. 28) do"lgIsd an s*Uarged cervical lymph so". wkich muppuntad and
drainat as day 901 P., t mus mms cultured from the gavslate Ivautpastraua
sad tenperatwm eni Another animal (ft. 33) Wa a fe~brile relapsa
ena day 27 with 3+ chest x-ray findiias, abnxrmal W a seA .Mmestation rate.
On day 77 aa elarged zode, an theright foot sqpnatd and dtaimA. IU
ca&ual viAL scrif iftd ae day 54 and was the snly animal An tWi grump to )AV-* a
peuitf.ve culture at autopsy (Table VI).
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FIGURE 18. WHITE BLOOD CELL COUINT-S
(3000 CELL CHALLENGE).
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FIGURE 19. C- REATIVE PROTEINS (3000 CELL CHALLENGE).
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FIGURE 20. ZS!)!MENTATION RATES (3000 CFl.I CHALLENGE).
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FIGURE 21. TULARIEMIA AGGLUTININ TITERS
M E CLLL CHALLENGE).
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D. 30,000 GROUP THERAY• (0 control*, 4 FV, and 7 LV mankays)

Weights ranged from 1.6 to 2.3 kg. Morbidity and martality rates are
given in Table V.

TABLE V. MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY 30,000-CELL G&UP (Treated)

16MIRITY N MAI, ITY

Controls 6/8 75 0/6 0
- ; -- a

Phenolized-Vaccine 3/4 75 1/3 33

Living-Vaccine ,7/7 100 [17 . -

The incubation period was 2 te 4 days. All wore afebrile witkhi 48 heurs
after -oiast of treatment (figuzra 22-24). Chest rala* .p•e M~ted 4z only a few
monkeys, clearing promptly after start of therapy.

Eigkt of the 19 animals had abnormal reentgusgraut l 6 of thes A were
from the LV group. All x-rays beem negative witk teorapy. Ahbueal white
blood cell coust (Figure 25), CIP (Figur 26), and •diimenation reate (Figumr
27) returned to ubi-l by the completisa of tk"mpy• -LV ¥ ain-ales hd-baelin
titers of 1t80 to 1160, NY monkeys, lt40 to 1e160 (Figure 18). Aung controls
there wre sanf icant ti-- ri~ tB.N1 tlm Lk' 'mww. kVy
monkeys denisustrated titer rise. (0- to 4- gold). 2he surviving FT salml kad
&I. 10-fold rise in titer. 2khsr were two nmtral asimls thouot te Wive sub-
clinical experience with tularemia because of 140 aud 1#64 titers (Vig"ure n).

During the early phases ef the study fow GAimals died from manuspecific
caus.es. Two were from the control group end one each f£r the vaccimated
groups. of these, only a uentrel animal dying on day I #homod lesions of tula-
resnt, limited to the lungs and,kilar node&.

Owne nkey (No. 56) frm the PV grik, sketd an initilal faoreable espenase
to 14 days of therapy. menver, the illuess relapsed 4 days after sassatienof treatment, with fsver, 3+ reeutsenosraphki sbnorm1ities, and elevaýd
sedimentation rate and CRP.. Tho animal die& day 39 of axtensive tulsareia.

Autepsies were performed on all 3,000 and 30,00 cell group animals Lt
died. Tke nAmbers with residual tularemia, as eomared to totals ie summarized
in Table VI.
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FIGURE 25. WHITE BLOOD CELL COUNTS (3o0o0 CELL
CHALLENGE.).
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FIGURE 26. C-REACTIVE PROTEINIS-;ýx :,[- (,Hl L
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FIGURE 27. SEDIMENTATION RATES (30,000 CELL CHALLENGE).
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FIGURE 28. TULAREMIA ACGLUTININ T1TERS
(30900 CELL CHALLENGE).
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IT.AZLV V . DAY OF A UTOPS YU I! Y ...... IOM. TO REESIDUMAM TUL1ARIM A (CROSS A.UTO2SY)-

ZXPO- SUB- TOTAL NO. w/OSLEIS OyL)+C TU RESIDUAL
SURE GROUP AUTOP- NO, AUTOPSIlED TULNRIKIDOE (rae SE ag f dynv t-xpmr w

PV 4 0/1 0/3 0
LV 7 1 -__ /1 q0/2 04 0/3_____

30,000 Control 8 1/2 0/4 0 /21
PV 4 0/1 1/1 0/1 0/1 1
LV 7 01 0/1/ 013 - 0

a. Therapy: Tetracycline, 125 mg every 6 hours for 7 days, then 125 as every
8 hours for 7 days.

IV, DISCUSSI.ON

IThis entire run has several puzzling features, and th e report has been
delayed for this reason. Several instances of late onset of disease occurred
at the low dose levels. For examiple, control animal No. 15 (nominal 300 cells)I ~ became ill on day 15 post-exposure, while control animal No. 16 beces" ill on
day 18. Two PV animals (has. 61 and 62) at the nominal 60..cell challenge level
becam'p ill on day* 27 and 31. A PV animal (No. 48) at the 300-cell leuvol be-
came ill on day 23. These late onsets could represent cross-infection, but
the animals were handled in a manner identical with that used for the past

several years; no cross-infection had been observed previously. It may Ue
noted that animal No. 15, a 300-cell control, had a positive blood culture en
day 11, two days prior to fever. Attention is also directed to animal No. 8,I a 60-cell control. which never bacana ill. but bv day 19 hAd d.valmad a In v
level agglutinin titer. While several alternative explanations 4an be advanced,
none can be validated at this time.

Trr we:re apparent "misses" at all dose levels in thfi control monkeys.
Thus atthe nominal 60-cell level, 8 of 12 animals did not develop clinical
dies;at th 0 raimlevel, 3 of 12 did not show clis~icel disease;

at 3000 th coparblefigresare 2 of 8, and at 30,000, 2 of S. Further-,
mragain limiting the discussion to the control animals, over aloost aI 3-lag range of nominal infecting doses there was essentially the same incu-
..LU 29ic~~gr !). Finall~y, at the maximu "0@so" used, 3su,00a

organisms, there was an average incubation period of 71 hours which differs
materially from the incubation period observed in the previous study when
animals were given a presumed one-half log higher challenge. In a run an vi
different exposure device, to be reported later, with a nominal 1,300
organisms challenge, the incubation period was 60 hours, while with 130,000
organisms the incubation period was 40 hours, xLemly..a. dosa-dependent
relationship.

Prolonged efforts to show any difference in the particular group of
animals used in this study comp~ared to those used earlier or later have been
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FIGURE 29.
DISTRIBUTION OF INCUB\TION PERIODS BY DOSAGE AND
HOURS POST- CHALLENE.Z
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fruitless. The culture of P. tularensis is believed ts kave had suiteskl
guinea pig virulence. Tka monkeys were hold in two separate laboratories and
checked by two different te•a, with identical rsuiLs. 0** is *lm-St firced
to consider that the method of exposure may have produced the diSturbing
results.

Examination of the exposure records (Table VII) reveals that certain
animals, because of the level of anesthesia or for other reasons, had peer
respiration rates. The prosumed low level exposures asw of particular inter-
est. Animal eo. 61 falls into this category anA did nict becea ill until day
27; animal Is. 35 was likewise noted as having a very poor respiratory rate
(the sumerical entry is 2 per minute) and is not surprising to find that this
was one monkey that did not become infected, Animal Mo. 16 was mnted to have
Wad shallow breathing and he did not develop signs of clinical illneas until

day 18. kn~mal No. 45 had a similar notation, Ye became ill as day 4, amn it
may or may not be of significance to note that he was one of the two N animals
who received the nominal 300 cell ck4leane and survived. The ether P vacci-
mated survivor at this same dose level was Is. 57 and his exposure skews the
comment "poor breathing",

During tkis run impinger samples were taken only when certain aximal# were
being exposed. A review of animals exposed when impiagers were operatig
skews the followingt at the nominal 60 organism expe, mrs animal Mo, 2, a
control, was not infected, animal No. 8 never developed clinical disease but
possibly -id develop a late low level agglutinin rise, &aima& Xo. 61 (1.)
falls into this sam group and has already been noted above as not having
becom ill until day 27, and animal No. 62 (PV) did not become ill until day
31. Continuing at the nominal 300 level; animal No. 18 was exposed at the
aams time as the impiager was operating and became ill on day 3, animal No. 77,
who had received LV, became ill on day 5, while animal No. 48 whe had received
PV, did not become ill until day 23 post-exposure.

Tkm 1-Arfirnltifms . fl ahst fmqr aill mg,.1.lo wow q.,...AA A. h,

-- -- --- - _--- _-rA&

exposures several animals not mentioned above had a rate of 22 or less wick
is definitely below the average recorded. Animal No, 71 with a rate of 14 was
a LV who showed no signs of clinical illness, animal No, 58 with a rate of 22
was a 2V who did not become ill until day 6. At the 300 challenge level LV
animal No. 73 with a rate of 22 never showed signs of clinical illass, while
PV monkey No. 41 had an incubation period of 5 days,

In short, of the 27 animals at these two dose levels who showed amnalaus
results there are 11 known to fall into the categories described above in
which there was reason to believe that the dose might have fallen bel thke
desired level. At greater nominal exposure dose levels this discrimiuation,
of course, is not apparent, but one is still left without a suitalla expla-
nation for the lack of difference in incubation periods at the varying dose
levels.

While it is not possible to account by these methods for all of the odd
results seen in this group of animals, the association is sufficient to
question the validity of all dae levels, Sam monkeys on this run dvsloped
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TAJLX VII. EXPOSURE RECOIDS FOR 60- AMD 300-CELL CiALLENGE GROU8 INCIADUI•
DAY OF rIVSR AND DAY OF DEATH

Part A nina160 rsa '/litar

GROUP Of NOW- USP/ WEIGHT
FCFo- mE M.21 soOIN OF OF

.. -4, I_2i5-9uimr pulled- Nona -l-
trol 17 3 2B 2130 Noe-

24 4 34 2225 Now
23 5 48 1915 11a
29 6 31 1815 96 25
12 7 32 1730 84 16
25 a 46 1560 Ipirngr pulled N,-,
27 17 50 2605 92
30 19 30 2565 Nana
21 21 35 1590 Nm.
32 23 30 1665 No=n
26 38 2 - Very "oer respiratoU rate Sze
13 46 40 2350 Nm"
15 49 23 1800 96

Dead 50 -- . ad --

21 5 22 1850 15:6
10 59 37 2150 144 28

9 61 24. 1950 lhow breatking, lup ragez 27 am•1 .--
I pulled I I

16 62 20 1600 IMwI~ar pulled 31
-Vw_ 18 65 25 4175 Vacwm not pulling properly 120 o1 .

11 66 26 3885 168 I
20 67 34 3835 mo m-
14 68 23 3210 None
19 b9 33 275.5 9b
22 70 29 2540 216
32 71 14 2305 None

- 31 72 35 2480 _ ___

a. NV - phenalized vaccine.

b. LV - living-vaccine.

C¢ Dayn, nd Homp nf da.y
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" L], VII. EXPOSURE CORDS FOP 60- AND 300-CELL CHALLENG9 GkOUPS IUCLUDING
DAY OF FEVER AID, DAY OF DEATH (Continued)

?ait BNominal 300 organisms/liter

ORDER POS rorXPOSURK
GROUP OF MON- RESP/ WEIGHT HOUR DAY

EXPO- KEY MIN. 8m CO8HENTS oF OF
- SURE NO. . FEKVER DEATHCon- 12 9 43 2735 132 rO

trol 5 10 29 2250 120
18 11 25 2095 None
16 12 32 1990 96 12
23 13 30 1900 96 10
11 14 33 1810 None ...

24 15 23 1705 15 22
25 16 18 1470 Shallow breathing, 18 a/ 31
27 18 36 12230 Impinger pulled. 70 ---
13 20 31 19S0 72
21 22 30 1785 None ..

26 24 35 1455 70
Pvt. 6 41 21 1600 120 13

4 42 27 1800 132 15
2 45 37 2050 Shallow breathinS, 96
1 48 33 1900 IUiuger pulled. 23 / 42
8 52 25 1500 96 15
7 54 23 2350 84 11

,_ 3 57 -- 1850 tor breathinm. to&1 f.*-

LV.!' 15 73 22 4025 mens
10 74 57 4065 1 72
20 75 27 3545 1201
14 76 30 2125 None
17 77 25 2655 Impinger Pulled. 132
19 78 26 2405 1 132 30

9 79 33 2345 lon* ss
S22 80 27 210 ire.-

AVERAGE
WRIGHT 2371

a. PV phenolaned vaccine.

b. JLV - living-vaccine.

c. Day, and time of day.
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tularemia wk1ils others did net . Stu* the degree of exposure must be considered
to be unknown th. effect of prior vaccination on the outcome cannat be sussased,
atd the run =at largely be discounted insofar an amy relationship to challenge I
dons is cos~z-ed.

It is clear that in the animals who developed clinical disease and were not
treated that animals who had received the liviug vaccine prior to challeuge were
loss likely to die than the controls or those receiving the phenslized producL..
If the neminal 60 and 300 ckallenge groups are combined and considaeration Výmited
to those animals who had iucubqtion period& of less than 10 days, the controls
show 5/7 fatalities, the phenolised vaccinates show 619 fatalities, while those
receiving living vaccine show 1/8 fatalities. The animal in this last group that
died had one of the lowest pro-ckellenge agplittinin titers (lt4O).

Ss inferences concerning the reuponse Lo tetracycline are permissble,
since all anits treated, did, in fact, have tularemia, although the infecting
dose cannot be stated. All mmimals responded promptly to tetracycline. Relapses
or complications after therapy was terminated were saen in three animals, two
controls and one FV. No effort was made to retreat these animals.

Finally in groups placed on early therapy tkeax is the suggestion that those
previously vaccinated wer* more likely to have, or to devalep, :oAtg&U evidence
of disease when compared with controls placed oan therapy at the &am time.

The calculation of an ID5 ox• this data is int warramted and = conclusxio
can be reached as to the effectiveness of either vaccine ia prove~tinS disease.

In the animals who did become ill there is little difernco between tkhe co-
trols and those previously receiving a phanolized vacc-ne. In ceatra~t, -xitils
previously receiving a viable vaccine had a higher survival rate untr.ated.

Clinical tularemia in warikeya can be adequAAtly c=--l!.ed by t~h* early
initiation of tetracycline.



STUDIES ON PASTEURELLA TULARENSIS

,MOW&IVI,,I, BY VIABLE I'&CCI. IN MACAC-A. M`UJLATTA MKONKYS AEROSOL CHAL.L.EED
WITH 1,300 AND 130,000 CELLS.

(Gochbýnour, Overholt, Gleiser, Hornick, Hughes, Sills, Byron)

I,- INTRODUCTION

This study was undertaken to examine the effects of prior vaccination with
a living Pasteurella tularenuis vaccine cf Macaca mulatta monkeys exposed to an
aerosol challenge of P. tularensis (SCHU 4). It differed from the preceding
study (60, 300, 3,000, a--i0,000 cell challenge-0 in several ways: (1) the
animals were not anesthetized, (2) a different exposure apparatus was employed,
(3) a different lot of living vaccine was used, and (4) tetracycline, when
given, was administered at 8-hour intervals for 7 or 14 days. Details of each
of these will be given in appropriate parts of the report. It was hoped that
the short period of therapy would be sufficient for the prevention of relapses
in vaccinated animals, and that a differential relapse rate under these circum--
stances might be used as a measure of the value of a vaccine short of actual
disease prevention.

II, METHOD

A. ANIMALS

A total of 72 monkeys were used, divided into challenge groups as shown in
Ta'!ie I.

TABLE I. DISThIBUTION OF ANIMALS

NOMINAL CONTROLS 7-DAY THERAPY 14-DAY THERAPY
DOSE VACCINE NO VACCINE VACCINE NO VACCINE VACCINE NO VACCINE

1,300 6 6 6 6 6 6

130,000 6 6 6 6 6 6

B. VACCINE

The viable P. tularensis vaccine employed was a lyophilized preparation
prepared January i7, 156, and denignaLed a6 Lot NO. 2. Since thfit t1- th•
same lot of vaccine has been extensively used 2 n man and details of the testing
in small animals are given under that section- . The vaccine was administered
to the monkeys by multiple puncture technique 3.5 months prior to challenge.
Small local cutaneous lesions developed unaccompanied by any obvious signs of
systemic infection.

-'•' -• Ake



C. THBJAFY

Therapy consisted of oral, unbuffered tetracycline hydrochloride (Loderl.),
125 mg every 8 bvurs fer 7 or 14 days, admimistered by gastric intubation, and
was started at the tim of the second temperature of 104.0'C or groaterl there
ware four mitn.tetiona1 exception& to this which will be noted, No attempt was
made to re-treat animals showing clinical signs of disease after cessation at
the original course of drug.

D. CNALLZNE

Uuanesthetisad animals vera placed in individual boxes with their heads

exposed. The head was then placed into a helmet attacked to a modified P~iprw
tube. The characteristics of this equipment are noted in another report .2I
The particle miss and the characteristics of the challenge culture were identical
tm these used-earlier. Three animals from different groups were simultaneously
ewposed for two minutes to an aerosol of atreptomycia-sensitive strain of P.
tA~~~v (SCNU 4); the exposure method was repeated until all 72 animals were
eposd -The 1,300-cell challense was conducted on miay 15, 1958, and the

130,000-call challenge an May 16, 1958.

E. * S. JIES AND EXAMINATIONS

Rectal temperatures were taken every eight houra; phyko," I-. examinat ion was
made daily. Chest x-rays weure obtained three times a week faur two weeks, twice
a week for two wmoe weeks, and thereafter weekly. X-ray ahuuisiC(.Cm ' klts were
graded as before. C-reactive protein (CRP) determinations rut.,. midc four times
a week during the first meek, twice during the second week, and w'ookly thereafter.
Three monkey* from each group were bled for blood culture at 0800 and 1600 hours
on days 1, 2, 3p 5, 7, and 9. Blood was also cultured from certain monkeys with
fevers *ip days 14 and 15. Culture methods have been detailed irk an earlier
reprvrt ..1 Ttracyclime blowid lwv~ls (bigaegical assay) were obtained from two
monkays from each therapy group at 16, 24, 48, and 72 hours after initiation of
the~rapy and an days 6, 9, 13, and 16. Serial serum specimens for post-vacci-
nation aund post-exposure agglutinin titers were obtained. Autopsies were per-
formed on each animal that died or was sacrificed.

III. MSIMTS

Blood culture attempts "ar skowa in Table 11, by exact tizi relative to
-------------4zciia -- b-wetw. ... e.az aza~lydpCta

those previously reported and will n~t be diacussed.
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TABLE 11. ATTE1072; TO ISOLATE P. TULRENSIS FROM DUOLITE-TREATED BLOODS OF
MONKEYS EXPOSED TO APPXIMTELY 1, 300 AND 130,000 CELLS BY AEROSOL

MYT TIHliAPYl DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
GROUP IN].MAL ____ YP __S FIRST ONSET FIRST POSITIVE CtJLs

NO. 1_J2 7 FEVER HOURS jT URK & FIRS3 FEVER

Low . .. oe-1300 calls. Bpused 15 19 H5 O
I Vacie T*5 + on

No Rx T-14 . + + 2 p, None +16S/
T'46 + +_ __Ly None _

11 T-21 - - - 2 pm +8 No isolation

III Vaccine T-16 . . . 2 pm +8 No isolation
14-day Rx T-38 . . ... 2 pm +8 No isolation

363 -- + -+ 2 mid +8 +8
IV No vac- T-32 - - + + D 2 mid None +=

cine 347 - - + + + 2 mid None +8
No Rx T-8 - + + D- D 2 id None -16

V No vac- T-0 .-.. 2 pa +8 No isolation
cine T-11 - + + - - 2 pm +8 -8
7-day T-29 - - + - - 2 mid +8 +8

VI No vac- T-22 r + + - - 2 m +8 -8
c ine 358 - - +1+ + 3 pm 0 .8

14-day Rx. 362 - - + - _ 3 am +8, 0
High ose-130 000 ceIls. Exposed May 16 1958

VII Vaccine T-18 -- + + D D 2 mid N None -16
No x 3521- + + + D 2 am None +8

1 403 +1+ D D 2 a Nonej0 i0

V1I1 Vaccine T-1 I - m = 1id +8 No isolarion"
7-day R T-17 . . . . . 1 pm +8 No isolation

T-19 1 pi t - p +8 No isolation
IX Vaccine T-9 . . . . . 1 am +16 No isolation

14-day R 371 . . . . . 1 pm +8 No isolation
392 - - - - - laid +8 No isal tion

X No vac- T-7 - ' + + D 1 pm None +48 -'
clne T-26 - + + + D 1 id None +16
NoR x 354 - +j + D D 2 an None 0

X! No Vag- 315 A - I =4 el +_ No isolation
clue 1356 - + + - - 2 am +8.0

XII No vac- 1 T-41 - + - - -{ 1id +8 -t166,•d/

cine T45 - + - - mid +8 +8
14-day jT-47 - + - - _ I 2 am +8 +8

a. Minus sign (-) indicates culture preceded first fever; plus sign (i-)

indicates culture followed first fever.

b. D indicates animal dead.

c. Preceding sample not obtained.

d. Preceding sample contaminated.
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A. 1,300 ORGANISM DOSE GROUP

1. Morbidity and Mortality

Morbidity and mortality rates for non-vaccinates (NV) and vaccinates (V)
are Bshai in Table III. One vaccinate failed to become ill and is known not to
have been exposed due to a mechanical error.

TABLE III. MORAIDITY AND MORTALITY 1,300-CELL GROUP

MORBI IDI• MORTALITY

CROUP No. % No. 7.
C-n•tro6 Nv7! 6 100 6 100

V 5 83 5 100
"7-Day Therapy NV 6 100 1-/r 17

V 6 100 0 0
14-Day Therapy NV 6 100 1•l 17

V 6 100 0 0

a. NV - non-vaccinated. V - vaccinated.

b. Died day 37 - tularemia.

c. Died day 25 - tularemia.

2. Disease Course

Temperatures, x-ray status, and blood culture findings are graphically
presented in Figures 1 - 6. The incubation period averaged 60 hours with a
range of 58 to 76 hours. There was no difference between vaccinates and
non-vaccinates. Physical examination, in untreated controls and vaccinates at
the onset of fever revealed anorexia and lethargy. Pulmonary rales developed
shortly thereafter, Severe dehydration and hypothermia usually preceded death,
All untreated vaccinates and non-vaccinates died within 6 to 9 days with the
average time between onset of fever and death being 4.2 days with a range of
2.5 to 6.0 days. In contrast, the non-vaccinates and vaccinates receiving
tetracycline became afebrile on an average of 20 hours after onset of therapy
(range: 8 to 48 hours) and only a brief period of anorexia and lethargy was
observed.

All but two of the infected animals developed abnormal cheat roentgeno-
-gram,, usually withi•-, 24 houra after Onset of fever; the two exceptions were

from the non-vaccinated, 7-day therapy group (Figure 3). In the untreated
controls and vaccinates the chest films demonstrated rapid progression of mili-
ary to diffuse multiple bronchopneumonia. In contrast, the 7- and 14-day therapy
non-vaccinates and vaccinates, with similar initial lesions regressed under
therapy. A difference was noted between the 7- and 14-day therapy groups in
terms of extent of clearing at the completion of tetracycline, i.e., in 7 of 12
animals receiving 7 days of tetracycline (three non-vaccinares and four vacci-
nates) the x-ray lesions had not ctmpletely cleared when therapy was stopped;
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whereas only one of 12 animals treated for 14 days had an abnormal chest film.
Chest films were negative in this vaccinated monkey a week after completion
of therapy.

Blood cultures in the untreated controls and vaccinates were positive
during the first 24 hours of disease in the three animals tested from each
group and persisted to death. In the therapy groups positive cultures were
also obtained from 5 of 6 non-vaccinated and 2 of 6 vaccinates during the
initial phases of and preceding illness. The organism could not be isolated
from the blood from these animals after 24 to 48 hours of tetracycline therapy.

3. Disease Course Following Therapy

In the r-"nr.iw-ated 7-day therapy group all animals showed an ele-_
vation of temperature approximately four days after the drug was stopped. The
individual temperature records in the post-therapy period are shown in Figure 7.
There was reappearance, worsening, or persistence of chest x-ray abnormalities
and several blood cultures were obtained. Although most of these animals did
not appear particularly ill, the pattern is routinely that of a worsening of
infection with one death on day 37.

In the vaccinates with 7 days of therapy the picture was somewhat modi-
fied. Temperature elevations were less evident, x-ray changes, less prominent,
if present at all, and in the five animals examined at this presumed critical
period, blood cultures were negative.

In the 14-day therapy group, 3 of 6 non-vaccinates relapsed within 1
to 4 days. One died after four days of fever and was found to have extensive
tularemia. No contributory cause of death was apparent. Antibiotic blood
levels were not obtained. The remaining two recovered after a 10- to 14- day
febrile illness. Each had reappearance of abnormal chest roentgenograms,
which slowly cleared over the next two months. The temperature pattern after
completion of 14 days of treatment in the vaccinated animals is difticult to
evaluate. if meaningful at all, it i certainly low gradc; more i.-.ortantly,
the chest x-rays remained normal and there were no deaths,

In animal No. 358, non-vaccinated-14-day therapy, tetracycline adminis-
tration was begun coincident with the initial fever, at which time the blood
culture was positive. Although a second positive blood culture was obtained,
this animal had no more fever and no relapse (Figure 5).

B. 130,000-ORGANISM DOSE GROUP

1. Morbidity and Mortality

Morbidity and mortality rates are shown in Table IV.
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TABLE IV. MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY 130,000 CELL GROUP

MORBIDITY MORTALITY
N N. 7. No. %

Controls NV.! 6 700 6 100
V 6 1(CO 6 100

7-Day Therapy NV 6 100 LR 17v 6!-/ 100 1!/ 20
14-Day Therapy NV 6 100 0 0

-___ / 6 100 0 0

a. NV - non-vaccinated. V - vaccinated.

b. Moribund and sacrificed day 27.

c. One animal aspirated tetracycline and died 2nd day. This
animal is not included in tularemia mortality figures.

d. Therapy begun 32 hours after initial fever. Died day 67

of tularemia,

e. Therapy delayed for 16 hours in two animals - T-9 and 438.

2. Disease Course

Temperature, x-ray status, and blood culture findings are graphically
presented in Figures 8 - 13. The incubation period averaged 40 hours (range:
28 to 60), in cc.ntrast to 60 hours in the 1,300 cell challenge group. Physical
findings in untreated controls and vaccinates were similar to those found in
the 1,300-cell chnllenge groups. Pulmonary rales were heard sihortly mfter on-
set of fever, and severe dehydration with hypothermia preceded death. All of
the animals in the untreated groups died 4 to 5 days post challenge. The
average time between onset of fever and death was 2.5 days, with a range of 1.5
to 3.5 days. In contrast, treated non-vaccinates and vaccinates became afebrile
in an average of 32 hours (range: 8 to 64); however, approximately one-half
of the animals in each group had an occasional temperature elevation during
tetracycline therapy.

All but one, a non-vaccinate, had abnormal chest roantgenograms within
24 L. _- Lzuu0 uV ounieL of fever. in the untreated controls and vaccinates
the initial pulmonary abnormalities were more diffuse than in the lower dose
challenge groups. In all treateL animals, as in the 1,300-cell challenge
group, the progression of pulmonary involvement was sharply curtailed. Animals
treated for 14 days usually had normal chest films at completion of therapy
(rigurel2 and 13); this was the exception following 7 days of therapy
(Figures 10 and 11).

Blood cultures in the untreated controls and vaccinates were positive
during the first 24 to 48 houra of disease (3 monkeys from each group).
Cultures were negative after 24 to 48 hours of therapy.
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3. Disease Course following Therapy

Teoperature patterns after seven days therapy are shown in Figure 7.
Of those receiving 7 days of therapy, positive blood cultures were obtained
only in the non-vaccinates, and a more marked f ibrile response on cessation

Sof therapy is evident when compared to the vaccinates; there was no apparent
difference in the chest x-ray findings in the two groups, One animal (No. 376)
in the swn-vaccinate, 7-day therapy group became moribund and was sacrificed on
day 27. One animal (No. 432) in the comparable vaccinated group had a 6-week
febrile illness and died on day 67 following an episode of diarrhea. At autopsy
there were no gross lesions seen in the lungs of these two animals while the
hilar nodes contained focal lesions from which P. tularensis was recovered. By
mistake there had been a delay in initiation of therapy in the latter animal,
the drug not having been started until 32 hours after onset of fever.

In the 14-day therapy groups there were no deaths. There was a re-
currence of prolonged fever and roentgen positivity in four of the non-vacci-
nates and in two vaccinates after therapy was stopped,

C. GROSS AUTOPSY FINDINGS

Monkey No. 412, expiring (by drug aspiration) soon after the initial febrile
response is of interest because of the minimal changes seen in the lungs. This
animal belonged to the high dose vaccinated group and had received only one
previous dose of drug. Histologically there were multiple small focal areas of
bronchopneumonia. Positive cultures were obtained from both spleen and liver.

All 24 of the untreated animals died 4 to 9 days post-challenge with tula-
remia. Grossly, there appeared to be somewhat less evident involvement of the
hilar and ueediastinal nodes in the high-dose animals. There was no obvious
difference between vaccinates and non-vaccinates at the two dose levels.

Among the 48 treated animals four died of tularemia. In two low-dose
animals only some of the lobes of the lungs were involved; definite hilar node
involvement was seen. In the high-dose animal sacrificed on day 27 all lobes
were involved and the hilar nodes grossly were little changed. In animal No.
432, high-dose group, dying on day 67, the lungs showed little gross change;
the hilar nodes were prominent.

A non-specific and fulminating diarrhea (Shigella) caused the death of
seven animals between 3C and 80 day- post-challenge; four of these animals had
minimal residual lesions of tularemia. Twenty-seven animals were sacrificed 80
to 133 days post-challenge; only six had gross evidence of tularemia. The
extent and type of late, gross, residual tularemia lesions did not differ be-
tween the groups. Histologic examinations are not completed. Nine animals are
still alive.

D. TETRACYCLINE BLOOD LEVELS

Tetracycline blood level determinations are tabulated in Table VI. At 16
hours after onset of therapy (125 ug of tetracycline hydrochloride every 8 hours
oraily) Lhe aragz blod level wuas 1.6 •ugt at 24 hours, 3.1 pg%; at 48 hours,
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2.3 xg%; at 72 hours, 2.4,pgj and at 6 days 2.3 ug%. In those receiving 14

days of tetracycline, the average levels at 9 days were 3.7 ugT, and at 13 days3.8 AS7%.

TABLE V I. TETRACYCLINE BLOOD LEVELS (BIO-ASSAY)
(125 ng tetracycline lCI given orally every 8 hours)

MON- 'TETRACYCLINE BLOOD) LEVELS (jig/mi)
GROUP • KEY After Therapy Started AVERAGE

NO..2. Hours Days
16 _24 " 72 .6 9 13 ._

7-D Y THERAPY
1,300 cells

CONTROL T-37 <D.5!/ 2.1 1.4 5.6 <D.5 2.0
T-43 3.0 3.9 3.0 3.9 -0.5 2.9

VACCINE 425 2.1 1.2 2.5 1.4 2.5 1.9
444 1.4 N6k <D.5 1.8 1.4 1.3

130,000 cells
CONTROL 436 1.4 2.5 2.5 2.5 1.4 2,1
VACCINE 416 1.2 3.9 3.6 3.0 2.5 2.8

432 0.5 1.4 1.2 0.5 2.1 1.1
14-DAY THERAPY

1,300 cells
CONTROL 449 2.5 3.0 3.0 1.4 3.9 4.7 4.7 3.3

423 1.8 3.0 1.8 1.0 3.0 2.5 2.5 2.2
'.ACCINE 398 1.2 3.6 3.6 3.0 3.0 5.6 3.0 3.3

361 2.5 4.7 3.6 3.6 3.0 4.7 5.6 3.9
130,000 cells

CONTROL 359 1.2 1.8 2.1 1.2 1.2 3.0 ND 1.7
T-53 1.2 3.9 2.5 2.5 1.4 2.5 3.0 2,4

VACCINE ' 438 2.5 >5.6 - 1.4 • " 2. 2.1 3.0 5.6 j 3.2
437. <0.5 ND IND ND ND, ND 2.1

AVERAGE 1.6 3.1 2.3 2.4 2.0 3.7 3.8

a. <D).5 used as 0.5 in averages.

b. ND indicates no data.

The aveiage tetracycline blood level at 16 hours was lower than expected;
it will be noted that three animals were very low (-d.0 pg/ml) at this time
(T-37, 432 and 437): for exanple, T-37, a low-dose, 7 day therapy control,
showed the most extensive x-ray changes in this group; No. 432, a high-dose,
7-day therapy vaccinate, was unintentionally givet, therapy late; and No. 437,
a high-dose, 14-day therapy vaccinate, was not followed for additional levels
but his clinical course was one of the poorest short of death. This animal
died of tularemia on day 67.
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IV DISCUSSION

Examination of the incubation periods at the two dose levels shows a clear
dose dependence (Figure 14). This is in contrast to observations made and
reported in an earlier studg'. I.lthough not plotted on the scatter diagram
the incubation periods of the vaccinated animals were essentially identical to
the controls.

All of the untreated animals died and the clinical courses in the vacci-
nateg closely paralleled those seen in controls. This, too, is in contrast with
earlier studies wherein it was noted that animals receiving the viable vaccine
survived a respiratory challenge with P. tularensis (SC'fLU 4). There are too
many variables to permit an explanatio,. The vaccine employed may have lost
'virulence" in the interval between use in the two studies, but a point believed
to be of more importance lies in the difference in the challenges. Reasons have
been 14vanced to indicate that the inhaled respiratory dose in the earlier
study--' may have been much smaller than the n~min.al figures given by the impinger
counts. In any event the present protocol fails to show any evidence of vaccine
protection, insofar as fatality rate, incubation periods, and time to death may
be concerned. In the animals examined the name is true for time of blood culture
positivity.

There is again a suggestion that the pathogenesis differs with large and
small challenge doses. For example, in Table II showing time of blood culture
positivity with respect to onset of fever, it may be seen that positive blood
cultures were frequent prior to onset of fever in the low challenge dose animals
but often lagged until after fever was established in the high dose animals.
Monkey No. 412 dying, as a result of drug aspiration shortly after the onaet of
fever following a high dose challenge, showed the primary findings to be limited
to the lungs in the form of numerous small bronchopneumonic patches with only
minimal lesions in the mediastinal nodes. Roentgen examination also shows more
marked and diffuse involvement in the high dose animals and all the findings are
in consonance with a period of primary proliferation of P. tuiarensis in the
lung, followed by a septicemic phase.

The primary response to drug administration was excellent in all groups,
and if the single animal (No. 432) in which therapy was delayed' is discounted,
there is no apparent difference among the eight treated groups with regard to
the initial response to drugs.

The four groups of animals receiving seven days of therapy generally showed
some evidE nce of recrudc=ne of fever within 4 to 5 days &fter the drug was
stopped (Figure 13)•s This finding closely parallels the finding in man treated
in a similar manner- . Fever was the only clinical sign of disease noted during
the post-7-day therapy period. Using this criterion alone the less severe
"relapses" were seen in the high-dose vaccinates, and the more severe in the
lose-dose controls. Both vaccinated groups seemed to fare better than the
non-vaccinated. During this "relapse" period positive blood cultures were
obtained from non-vaccinates, and none, from the vaccinates.
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FGJRE 14. 2
DISTRIBUTION OF INCUBATION PERIODS BY DOSAGE AND
HOURS POST- CHALLENGE (NON VACCINATED)
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With 14 days of therapy this difference between vaccinatei and nun-vacci-
natas, if it be in fact a difference, is less obvious. Possibly the vaccinates
have slightly idified post-therapy courses as indicata by fever, less re-
currence of positive roentgen films of the lung, and t!, fatalities. The find-
ings may be interpreted as shouing some effect of prlior vaccination in modifying
tb- course of illness under conditions in which the vaccine alone does not pre-
vent death in any of the challenged animals. It would appear that to test this
hypothesis a therapy course of less than seven days would be required combined
with a larger challenge dose.

V. CONCLUSIONS

1. Under the challenge conditions used the incubation period of respira-
tory-induced tularemia in monkeys varied inversely with the Bsie of the challenge
dose. The time between exposure and death varied in a similar manner.

2. The clinical response to the broad spectrum antibiotic tetracycline was
identical at the challenge levels of 1,300 and 130,000 cells.

3. With either challenge level seven days of drug therapy was sufficient
to prevent death in most animals.

4. Prior vaccination with a viable P. tularensia vaccine did not prevent
death of challenged monkeys or in any way alter the clinical course in untreat-
ed animals. Following courses of therapy the vaccinated animals perhaps showed
less evidence of recrudescence of disease than did the unvaccinated animals.

9.F
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STUDIES ON PASTEUREMA TULAUNBSI

flOPVUATIOH OF' MO~RYOKATID, W-
(Yager)

1. INTRODUCTION

Studies of Pasteurella tulresip in embryonstod *Ugs mars undertaken to
alacertain whethar (1) chick sooryo inovulatiou (yolk cc&0 sfforod any a4vantage
4s a diagnostic method for tularemia, (2) stroptomycia-roastatavca modified the
response, (3) th~re was an~y evidenco of stroptnyC in-d .daowlc*, and (4), ti-
tration with a living-vaccine might have value IR v~cc~ie assay.

Embryonated hen eggs were inoculatod with varying numbers of X. t .lves'
of three different strains: stroptoxygin-suaettive, atpoptomyct.-rasii4tant,
and living-vaccine. The character~isttfa pf thsese traici have 4004 described
elsewhere.

MAER.L M !EMMl~

All Inocul~tig~ns were pd*4 via the yolk 4*#o roqte qsii embryOVA~ted he6
eggs (CE) of various ages. Approprtate Oiluattons Vero 0040 01 11olatiu-seline
solution; 0.2 ml amounts wort inoculAted as. proW4tly afttqv dilt~iton as possi-
ble. Control counts were obtained by culture of *liq~w-to of Oach 4ilutton on
glucose cysteine blood agar (0CMA) and cbeckqO by pova*: twulatiofl.

The virulent strains of P. tularensia wse. 2t4-kor cvaltuot frm 0CM
slants. The living-vaccine strain had b~ecn jyophtlit4p J4%ry 17 1991 It
was used ippe~itately followiqgrbdain

The eggs were candled twice daily, foligung pul*iM films wavo made

from eggs found non-viable-, stained, and .zauMIV#4, to I.*-At* qtMOM4hnt-s.

MI. RESULTS

A. STREPTOKYCIN-RESISTAHT STRAIN

Embryonated eggs (CE), 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 days old, were inupculated via the
yolk sac route in jroups, of five each with doses varying from one to ZI billion
cells; the results are , o in Figure 1. With the largest Isoculums all
embryos were dead by the Lug of th~e~tbir4 day. 3A distinc Oelay to death
was evideut in the 8-day iz vhpn 3 x 10. aa4 3 x 1.0 org4"mim weir ino0 M 4d

ing of the third day, while the 6-, 7- Akqd_ 8-day CE suxvIv*.4 umltl the marniing
of the f if th day. At the 30-call level tho 100 per celkt 4.Ath tiqM of the 4-day

C1 was four days compared to sixý days for tha 7-day 691 the" as **e n survivor4

from the 8-day C~E group at the 30..cell challenge level.
Using the sawe streptomycin-resistant atrai'ni th4eftect of addi1% strepta-

mycin was examined in 5-day CE. The dirug was *4dd4 u$ the jovol of 250 A41/wl
of inoculum. At all t1,tratiozx, levels,, differences, to time Of dea~th Q~f embryos
with and without added atreptomycin were insignificant. The actual, values
show a minimal increase in survival time of those CH given streptomycin.



FIGURE I. PATHOGENICITY OF P TULARENSIS (STREPTOMYCIN-
RESISTANT) IN CHICK EMBRYOS OF VARIOUS AGES
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B. LIVING-VACCINE STRAIN

Various dilutions of a rehydrated, vaccine strain of P. rularensis were
inoculated into 6-day CE (10 at each dilution). The nuimber of cells per egg
ranged from 2 to 21,000, based upon plate counts. The 2-cell nominal dose
killed 7 of 10 embryos; as shown in Figure 2 the time to death at higher
dilutions was a function of the size of the dose. Mice were inoculated with
aliquots of these dilutions; at eight days in the 2,0C0-cell group 2 of 30
were dead, while with 20,000 cells 6 of 30 were dead.

C. STREPTOMYCIN-SENSITIVE STRAIN

In another titration, streptomycin-sensitive and living-vaccine strains
were inoculated into groups of 10- to li-day CE (no difference was observed
between these two ages) at doses ranging from 3 to 11,000 cells. Five CE were
used at each challenge level for the streptomycin-sensitive strain and 10 at
each level for the vaccine strain. The results are shown in Figure 3. All CE
inoculated with 11,000 cells of the streptomycin-sensitive strain were dead on
the morning of the sixth day at which time CE inoculated with an equal number
of attenuated organisms were just beginning to die. By the seventh day, the
maximum kill from all doses had been obtained with the virulent strain. Some
CE survived aL the 110-cell level, and below, with both strains. Aliquots of
the vaccine strain were inoculated into white mice; with a dose of 1,750
organisms 1 of 30 mice died, while with 17,500 cells 5 of 30 died.

IV. DISCUSSION

Within the scope of this study, the age of the chick embryo at time of :olk
sac inoculation influences the outtome with all strains of P. tularensis exv
amined. The "break point" appears to be between eight and ten days; older CE
may survive challenge with the living-vaccine strain. With younger CE the time
to death is a function of the size of the inoculum.

The time to death of embryos is such that CE inoculation does not appear to
offer any advantages over direct culture or guinea pig inoculation as a diag-
nostic procedure. No effort was made to determine the presence of organisms
prior to death.

Based on time to death of CE there is no evidence that the streptomycin"re-
sistant strain has any streptomycin-dependence-

Regardless of age of CE or dose level, when comparable numbers of cells are
injected via the yolk sac the virulent strain kills more rapidly than does the
vaccine strain. It would seem that CE inoculation might be useful in the study
of attenu ation for the development of vaccine strains.

Following inoculation with the attenuated strain, the prolonged time to
death of older CE, if death does ensue, should provide a useful method for
checking the presence of contaminants in vaccine preparation@.
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FIGURE 2. PATHOGCENIC•TY OF VACCINE STRAIN OF" P TULARENSS
IN 6-DAY CHICK EMBRYOS
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V. CONICLUSIONS

The response obtained following inoculation via the yolk sac of various
strains of P. tularensis in embryonated eggs has been described. The method
has no apparent advantages as a clinical diagnostic test, but may be useful
in the assay of a live vaccine or in the detection of contaminants in vaccine
assays.
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STUDIES ON PASTEuRELIA TLAFRENSIS

EVALUATION OF A LIVING VACCINE FOR TtlAREHIA
(Hornick, Vosti)

1. INWTODUCTION

Russian investigators have been working on the development of attenuated
strains of Pasteurel.a tularensis as vaccines for a number of year,.and have
obtained several strains which seem to fulfill their requirements.-/ These
have been extensively used in the vaccination of laboratory workers and in a
large number of penple in endemic areas of the Soviet Union. Investigatious
In laboratory animals by Medical Unit personnel. will be presented in other
parts of the present annual report. The purpose of this report is to present
serial data on the vaccination site, regional or systemic reactions, sero-
logical response, and the results of skin testing in a group of volunteers
vaccinated with an attenuated strain of P. tularensis.

11. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The vaccine used in this study was prepared by EigelsbachZ' from an
"immunogenic" variant recovered from an ampule of Russian "viable tularemia
vaccine". After adjustment to a count of approximately 109 organisms per ml
it had been lyophilized and held for several months. Upon rehydration plate
dilution counts indicated a similar level of viable organisms. Mouse viru-
lence levels of two ampules at rehydration gave the following results (Yager):

Ampule A Ampule B
Dose Deaths/Total Dose Deaths/Total
20,000 76/30 17,500 5/30
2,000 2/30 1,750 1/30

After a preliminary trial in two volunteers, a group of 22 young white
male volunteers with no known history of previous infection with P. tularensis
were •alet~d. f- ,..- A ...--. 95t they were vaccinated alternating betoeen
the right and left arms by the following procedure: the upper ara was cleatnsed
with ether in a manner similar to the preparation done prior to smallpox vacci-
nation. One hundred and fifty needle punctures were made over an area approxi-
mately 10 m= in diameter with just enough pressure to raise a slight sero-
sanguineous response. To this site I to 2 drops of vaccine (I billion cells/
ml lyophilized vaccine, Ampule B, rehydrated with distilled water) were applied
with the aid of a capillary and bulb instrument similar to that used for s"ll-
pox vaccination. The site of vaccination was allowed to air dry; no dressing
or cover other than normal clothing was worn. These men were seen daily for
two weeks, twice daily for the next two weeks aad at appro tey onthly
intervals thereafter. They were questioned at these times as to the possibility
of systemic or local reactions. Their temperatures were recorded and inspection
of the vaccination area was also made for possible regional adenopathy. The
vaccination sites of two randomly chosen individuals were studied merially by
photography. At appropriate intervals blood was drawn for agglutination studies
and for paper electrophoresis of serum proteins. The agglutination titers
(against P. tularensis SCHU 4 killed organisms) were read at the last level of
positivity and 1+ end points reported.
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Ills RESULTS

Observation revealed erythema averaging 10.1 ma at 24 hours. At one month
the aver&_& diameter was 7.8 m but of a much fainter color. Induration was
never marked and was usually gone by the first week. Figure 1 shows selected

views of a vaccination site. Vesicular pustular lesions were noted in 8 of 22
(367.) of the patients and usually occurred in the second week after vaccination;
their presence was usually noted for a week or less. All vaccination sites were
fading or had disappeared in one month.

Regional adenopathy was observed in 16 of 22 patients. Its onset was noted
in 25 per cant of these by the second day and in 50 per cent by the first week.
Adenapathy, when observed, was usually minimal, varying from shotty to 0.5 to 1
cm nodas; in only one patient, who also had the largest vaccination site measur-
ing 15 to 17 m in diasieter. a 3 to 4 cm node was found. There were no systemic
reactions.

Base-line serological studies revealed that 16 of the 22 patients had nega-
tive tulareaia agglutinin titers while six had positive titets, three at 1:10
and three at 1:20 (Figure 2). All patients showed an 8-fold rise in titer by
the sixth week. It may also be seen that the serological response reached a
plateau between the fourth and sixth week post-vaccination and that this plateau
persisted to date (19th week) with a slight decline at the 31st week. The degree
of serological response could not be correlated with the size of the vaccination
site.

Skin testing at the fifth week revealed 15 of 22 patients to have a positive
test (0.1 ml of tularemia skin test material injected intradermally in the flexor
surface of the forearm. Read as positive if erythema and edema 1 cm in diameter
or greater were present at 48 hours). There was no correlation between the posi-
tivity of the skin test and the degree of response in the agglutinin titer.
Eleven of the 16 patients with adenopathy also had positive skin tests while four
with positive skin tests had no regional adenopathy.

Complete evaluation of the serial serum protein eiectrophoreLie f•taitons
has not been obtained but a superficial survey would suggest that there are no
marked changes observed by this technique.

TV. CONCLUSION

Vaccinatiun with an attenuated strain of P. tularen:is did not produce sig-
nificant systemic reactions and regional adenopathy was minimal. The serological
response is similar to that obtained following infection with a virulent strain
ad Persists at & ht4h 1-.1 fAo at least 31 weeks.
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FIGURE 2. SEROLOGICAL RESPONSE TO
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STUDIES ON PASTEURELIA TUIARENSIS
EFFECT OF DUOLITE TRE&TMNT ON GROWTH PRMOTING PROPERTIES OF BLOOD AND PL&AS)Q

(Ward, Tresselt, Gaspar)

1. INTRODUCTION
Work of Ruddleson reported in 195711 indicated that treatment of cetain

blood specimens with cationic exchange resins, particularly Dualite C-3(Ks),
markedly enhanced their ability to support tl e growth of rprucala organisms.
The conclusion reached by luddleson on the basLs of this work was "That the
growth of brucella cells in a mixture of culture medium (paptone typo) and
blood is not due to the growth-promatLng constituents in the medium but to
the presence of an agent or agents that inactivate the bacterial growth-in-
hibiting factor usually present in uormal blood. The blood then beas an
excellent culture medium." He presented data which demonstrate beyond doubt
that treatment of blood from the three species studied (cow, horse, and man)
with sufficient cationic exchange resin in the hydrogen form to lower the pH
of the specimen to 6.0 to 6.2 does produce an eacelleut culture medium which
p.tvtes rapid growth of samll numbers of organivsa of test strain* of all
species of Brucella. Further, if procedures described are carried out in a
closed container vaccine bottle with rubber diaphragm stopper), th. arti-
ficial addition of carbon dioxide (C0 2 ) for the growth of C0 2-dependenat
strains of Brucella abortus was found to become unrcessary.

In view of the facts that Pasteurella tularenris (1) in certain respects,
resembles closely organisms of the rucella group aZd (2) is difficult to
isolate consistently from the blood stream of known infected animals and man,
particularly early in disease, it occurred to us that attewpts to adept simi-
lar methods to studies with this organism might be fruitful. It was also
hoped that investigations into the basic mechanisms involved ina the tremendous
enhancement of growth of small inocula might give useful itformstion necessary
for development of selective media for the isolation of P. tulareuuis from
clinical specimens, otkar than blood, normally containing o0ithe flora which
rapidly orvergrow this organism when presntt atbd: -re u-s-ed:

For purposes of discussion, the work done to date may be conveniently
divided into three sectious.

Part I. Attempts to repeat Huddleson's observations with Duon
lite--trented blomd and plasma, using P. tularensis as the test organism;

Part 11. Attempts to adapt the huddleso'a techmique to blood culture
woz•k wL~b •per,-sntal animals and man;

Part 111. Biochemical studies on factors involved in the enharcement
of growth of small inocula in resin-trented blood and plasm.



I I. PART I

AT1T1 -TS TO RZEPPET KDLEZ•ONb'S OSSIRVATIONS WITH DUOLITE-TIRATZD BLOOD AND
PLASNk USING I. T1J69VISI AS TH TEST ORGANISM

A. MATERZALS AND NETHODS

I. Bacterial suspension for inaculum

Tha organism used in all experiments was the streptomycinosensitive
9CIHU strain of P. tulareasis. A heavy culture was grown for 24 hours at 37*C
an plates of gslucese-cystine blood agar (GCBA) prepared with Sacto cystine
heart agar baýe (Difea) and 5 per cent defibrinated sheep blood. A doncen-
trated bacterial suspeAsion was made by emulsifying the growth from one or
more of thob•e plates in 2 to 5 ml amounts of tryptosa-saline (0,1 per cent
Bacto tryptos tn 0.5 per cent saline, adjusted to pIZ 7.2 to 7.4). This sus-
pension was adjusted to approximate a predetermined density as measured by
the livach and Lamb Spectrotronic 20 colorimeter. Light transmittance of the
suspensions was determined at four different wave lengths for the initial
calibration and in preparation of subsequent suspensions. The adjusted sus-
pension was subsequently diluted serially to thrt concentration which would
give the desired number of organisms in 0.2 ml, the volume used as inhculum
for all tests. All density adjustments and dilutions were made with the
tryptose-saline solution. A total inoculus of 50 to 100 cells was used in
all ezperiments and in two sets of tests, inocula of 5 to 10 cells were also
employed.

2. Preparation of test and control blood and plasma samples

Duolite C-3(0+), manufactured by ChemLical Process Company, Redwood
City, California, was used. This is a phenolic matrix with methylene sulfonic
acid as the functional group. It was washed and tbrated for each batch of
blood er plaama exactly as prescribed by Ikuddlesen.::

"IThe resin granIules are added to several volumes of distilled water

in a glass beaker and stirred. When the large particles have settled,
pour off the turbid supernatant. Repeat, adding distilled water, stirring
and decanting until the supernatant is clear.

"Pour washed granules into a Suchner funnel containing No. I f ilter

paper, or a coarse fritted glass filter. Remove surplus water by suction.

!%pread resit granualc: an paper, Dry for 24 houks at 37*C. Store in

a closed bottle."

For each experiment, the resin granules are titrated with blood or
plasma in order to determine the amount that should be used to obtain a pH of
6.0 to 6.2.



"Titration. Weigh out 0.3, 0.4, and 0.5 grant of the granules. Add
each nt to a 50 ml. glasc bottle. Tu each add 2 *l. of a 5 per
cent solution of sodium citrate and 10 al. of vacletted blood. Mix
the added agents well. At the end of two bhurs at reoom temperature
pour the mixture. into a glass beaker and read the p11 (glass electredes).
The pH recorded will be near or the *asa as that recorded after 3-6
dayw incubation in a closed (rubber stopper) bottle cotainin.g the
same agents. It is not necessary to coaduct the titration aseptically.'"

After titration, the determined amounts of Duelits mere weighed out
and placed in 60-mi vaccine bottles to which were added 2.0 ml of a 5 per cent
sodium citrate solution (referred to hereafter as citrate). After beiga pluggd
with cotton, the bottles were autoclaved at 121"C for 20 minutes and allmd to
cool to room temperature. The cotton plugs were than, replaced with sterile
rubber diaphragm vaccine stoppers.

Using a syringe and needle, 10 al aliquot* of test bloods were intro-
duced into the bottles and the contents mixed thoroughly by rotation.

In one early experiment two types of control bottles were prepared:
one with 10 ml of blood plus 2 .1 of 5 per cent citrate without Dnolito and
the other with 12 al (to make total volumas comparable) of dafibrinated
blood without either Duolite or citrate. In subsequent experiments only the
second control bottle was used, since 5 per cent citrate alone in blood
inhibited the growth of P. tularenais,

In several experiments plasma obtained by centrifugation of defibri-
nated blood was substituted for whole blood, The precedures used for pre-
paration and testing were the samo in both cases.

In all cases, the blood specimens were used within 72 hours of collec-

tion and samples from individual animals were pooled baegor titration.

3. Test Procedures

Test and control bottles were each inoculated with 0.2 wl aliquot*
of the test suspension. The initial dazage of organios is expressed as the
number per milliliter of culture fluid, i.e., 6 orgaixims in 12 al of
culture fluid is expressed as 0.5 organisms/ai. Similar aliquot* of the
suspension were plated on four or more plates of GCBA to datermina the actual
number of cells used for inoculum.

The bottles were incubated in an 7 ,-,D-b-.ff sA___er imubator
equipped with a water bath adjusted to 37*C. During the incubation period
the shaker was operated at 125 cycles per minute. All plt 's n. d those
duplicate bottles in experiments designed to compare shaker with static
cultures were incubated in a water-jacketed incubator at 37*C. Sufficient
duplications of test and control bottles were prepared to allow for removal
of sa&les for examination at the 12, 24, 48, and 72 hour time periods.



The method of examination was as follows:

Four aliquot* of 0.2 ml sack were removed from each bottle with a
sterile &yringe and naedle and inoculated on to plates of GCZA. This inoculum
was spread over the entire surface of the plates with the conventional type of
glas spreading rod. If, on the basis of previous experience, confluent growth
"was expected, &erial dilutions of the material wmre made in tryptose-saline and
0.2 ml aliquots of the dilutions wmre similarly plated. These plates were
incubated as described above for 72 hours before making final counts to deter-
mine he extent of bacterial multiplication.

B. RESULTS

A suiary of results of all experiments to determine the effect of Duolite.
treatment on the growth of P. tularenuis in rabbit, sLeep, and human blood is
given in Table I.

TABLE I. EFFECT OF DUOLITE ON THE GROWTH OF P. TULARENSIS IN SHEEP,
RABBIT, AND •H•MN BLOODS

"-. MEAN RECOVERY or&/mi of culture fluid
INCUBA- S I Rabbit Blood Human Blood

TION (3 trials) (5 trial-" (1 trial)
TIME w/o V/ w/o Duolite w/Dualite W/o I
hours Duolite Duolite D__lite D__ _ _ _ _ Dl

- 5.77a -F- .7 .1 5.7 7/ 5.7/mrI 0.5Oa/L 7=.i1 5.7/Ltd

12- <1 5 43 20 87 < I 11 ND

24 38 25 530 3 80,000 13,000 60 11,000

48 8 500 1,600 6 4.0 x 109 2.1 x 109 1,600 2.5 x 106

72 510 5"0,000 100,000 7 5.7 x 109 5.3 x 109 12,000 L.0 x 108

a. These figures represent the average number of organisms per milliliter of
culture flufda used as • nacula . in repl•cae experiments. The extremes
ubserved with the larger tnocnla were 4.2 and 6.6/ml and in the two experi-
ments with smaller inocula, the control counts were identical 0.5/mi.

b. Counts at 12 hours were made for sheep blood only once. Counts for rabbit
blood ars the average of 3 experiments.

c. ND indicates no data.



lie recoveries given in the table are the arithmetic means of average plate
counts obtained in three separate trials in the cans of s&eep blood, five
trials with rabbit blood and a single experience with human blood. Included
in the table also are the results obtained -hen the inoculum sixe was reduced
by one log (from 5.7/mi to 0.5/ml) in two experiments with rabbit blood only.
Table II presents the same data, with the elimination of the results with the
smaller inoculum, rearranged to give a direct comparison of the effect of i

blood of the three species on growth of P. tularensis before and after treat-
ment with Duolite.

TABLE II. COMPARISON OF MEAN RECOVERIES!/ OF P. TUIARENSIS IN BLOODS
FROM DIFFERENT SPECIES AT VARIOUS INCUBATION TItHS

MEAN INOCULUM: 5.7 org/ml of culture medium

MEAN RECOVERY or /ml of culture fluid
TEST TIME OF INCUBATION
BLOOD DUOLITE hours

_2 - 24 7

Sheep None < 1 38 8 510

Rabbit 43 530 1,600 100,000

Human NDb/ 60 1,600 12,000

Sheep Present < 5 25 500 50,000

Rabbit 87 80,000 4 x 109 5.7 x 109

Human 11.D 1I000 2.5 x 106 i r Loa

a. Recoveries in number of organisms per ml of medium expressed as the

arithmetic mean of available mean counts.

b. ND indicates No Data.

It is readily seen from these tables that both rabbit and human blood
are superior to that of the sheep for growth of P. tularenslis and that the
Duo!ite treatrnt markedly enhances the growth of the organism in blood of
all three species.

Of special interest, are the data In Table I dealing with results of
the two experiments in which the standard inoculum uped in previous tests
was reduced 10-fold. There was evidence of continued multiplication of
the organisma in untreated rabbit bloods inoculated with approxivAtely 70
organisms. However, when the initial number of cells was reduced to
approximately 6 organisms in 12 ml blood, there appeared to be some multi-
plication within the first 12 hours but none thereafter, In Duolite-
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treated rabbit blood examined in parallel, approximately the same counts were I
obtaised after the first 12 hours regardless of mine of inoculum.

Xn the work with sheep and rabbit bloods where the results of three to five
replicate experimuets are available, remarkably little variation from one experi-
ment to another was observed, despite the use of different batches of blood and
the exparisantal error inherent in procedures involving sampling and counting.
For these e•parimonts, it was not feasible to plate at identical time intervals;
consequently, those results given for 24, 48, and 72 hours varied as much as two
to four hours either way from experiment to experiment. While the generation
time of P. tularenpis in Duolite-treated blood cannot be accurately calculated
from available data, in the p..riod between 24 and 48 hours it appears to be
between 30 to 60 minutes. Consequently, counts made during this period would be
expected to vary as much as one log or more in any two to four hour period.

The foregoing results were all obtained under the conditions selected
initially as standard procedure: i.e., using whole defibrinated blood, with
and without Duolite treatment, prepared in vaccine bottles with rubber diaphragm
closures and incubated on a shaker with constant temperature water bath.

Several variations of this procedure were added to occasional experiments
as time permitted:

(1) A comparison of sLatic with shaker incubation conditions for
treated and untreated bloods. (Table III)

TABLE III. COMPARISON OF STATIC VS SHAKER INCUBATION USING DUOLITE-TREATED
RABBIT BLOOD
INOCULUM: 0.5 org/ai

SINCUBATION RECOVERY orK/El, of culture fluid AT IN•DICATED TIME I.NT.ERVALS

CONDITION ILL hours 48 hours 72 hours

Static
(water jacketed > 1.5 x 104 2,5 x 103 2.5 x 108
incubation 37'C)

Shaker
(ACino-Duter bath > 1.5 x 104 4.2 x l09 5.7 x 109

125 strokes/min)

(2) A comparison of the growth promoting properties of whole blood vith
plasma, with and without Duolite treatment. (Table IV)

(3) A study of the effect of remotal of the Duelite after initial treat-
nent but prior to inoculation with the test organism. (Table IV)



In each case, experience was limited to a single trial.

tr.prs thatl counts obtained in shako cultures of Duolfte-trsatedI
rabbit blood are about one log higher than those obtained fro similar
preparations incubated under static conditions. (Table III)

The data in Table IV are of theoretical, as well as practical, interest.

TABLE IV. COMPARISON OF RABBIT BLOOD AND RABBIT PLASMA WITH DUOLITE PRESKNT
AND DUOLIT REMOVED AFTER TREATMENT
INOCULUM. 0.5 org/ml Shaker incubated

RECOVERY ora/u! of culture fluid AT IBDICATD TIME INTERVALS
MEDIUM 24 hours 48 hours 72 hours

Blood + Duolite > 1.5 x 10 4.2 x 109 5.7 x 10i

Blood - treated 4
but Duolite > 1.5 x 104 > 5.0 x 107 5.8 x 109

removed

Plasma + Duolite 5 < 5 < 5

Plasma - treated
but Duolite 1.7 x 103 1.5 x 10 1.9 X 10
removed

There ia apr..,-ently ino renal d e ce i_-_ counts obtained in Dui 4.l-! treated
rabbit blood under the two experizantal conditions; however, it would appear
that the Duolite must be removed from the plasma prior to inoculation and in-
cubation if one is to achieve enhancement of growth of P. tularensis in this
medium. In this connection it is of interest to note that the &mount of Duo-
lite required to adjust the pH of 10 ml of rabbit plasma to the desired range
of 6.0 to 6.2 is almost exactly one-half the amount required for the same
volume of whole blood. No satisfactory explanation for this observation can
be given at the present time, although it seems possible that the buffering
action of erythrocytes might be involved. The complete reversal of the
scimulatory effects of Duolite on growth of P. tularensis in pretreated plasma,
observed when the resin was left in the plasma during the incubation period
came as a surprise. It had previously been observed by Huddleson, and also
by us, tlat an equilibrium in pH is reached in uolite-treated whole blood in
a maximum of two hours and that no further changes occurred in perfies of
observations up to five days in uninoculated bottles. It was assumed that
the same thing would be true of plasma and no pH determinations were made
after the 2-hour period chosen for initial titration.; consequently, we do
not know whether the inhibitory effect of the presence of Duolite in the
plasma during the incubation period was one of slowly, developing changes



in pH or of some other factor.

C. COUCLUSIONS

1. Dusolite treatment, markedly enhances the growth of P. tularensis in
rabbit, shemp, and human bloods,

2. Duolite treated rabbit and human blood are superior to sheep blood for
growth of P. tularenuis.

3. Uased an only one axperimant, shaker culture is supegtor to static

ctulrturen

4. Uased an oaly one ezperinent, plasma treated with Duolite but with the
Duolito removed before inoculation supports growth of P. t ularensis in a
comparable fashlioa'to Duolite treated whola blood.



111, PART 11

ATTEMPTS TO ADAPT THE HUDDLESON TECHNIQUE TO BLOOD CULIVUR WORK WITH EXPERI-
"-qTAL ANIMALS AND MAN

Experience to date has been limited to a single study using bloods of
experimentally infected monkeys.

A. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Blood specimens r collected from 36 monkeys selected from a total of
72 animals challenged with F. tularensis by the respiratory route on May 15
and 16, 1958, and reported in detail elsewhere. Ralf of the entire group had
received 0.5 ml of a viable P. tularensis vaccine three months before challenge.
Therapy consisted of 7-day or 14-day courses of tetracycline 0.6 ga daily in
foir equally divided doses, started on the second temperature above 104.0"F.
Each of the 36 animals was bled twice daily at 0800 and 1600 hours on days 1,
2, 3, 5, and 7 post-challenge. Two milliliters of blood were collected at
each bleeding and inoculated directly into 15 ml vaccine bottles with rubber
diaphragm stoppers. These bottles had been previously prepared with appropri-
ate amounts of Duolite-citrate mixture, as determined by titrations carried
out on pooled monkey blood by procedures described in Part I.

All specimens were incubated for 72 hours in a water-jacketed incubator
at 376C; two 0.4 ml-aliquots from each bottle ware then plated on GCBA.
These plates, in turn, were also incubated as before for 72 hours before
makinrq final counts.

B. RESULTS

The results of these isolation attempts are presented in Table V. Animals
in Groups I through VI received a challenge dose of approximately 1,300 cells
and those in Groups VII tbraugh XII, approximately 130,000 ceals.

As can be seen, P. tularensis was recovered from 24 of 36 animals. With
only one exception (No. T-7, high dose, Group X) the first isolation from each
positive animal was recovered from a blood specimen drawn within the first 24
hours of clinical illness as determined by onset of fever. In the low dose
group, four isolftions were obtained from specimens drawn 8 to 16 hours before
the appearance of the first fever spike, all in mUn-vaccinates. Is contrast
only one isolation was made prior to the onset of fever in the high dose group.
it 1 r•pns"'li' ,an n t eren-,'saf t-h.,- i'lv nt 1t -&ntlyae aA-nimat yielded
positive cultures, whereas 16 of 18 of the non-vaccinates had detectable
bacteremia.

C. CONCLUSIONS

Using this method positive blood cultures were obtained with considerable
frequency in the late incubation or early febrile phases of monkey tularemia.
The possible meaning of such findings is discussed elsewhere.



TABLE V. ATTEKT TO ISOLATE, P. TUTARENSIS FROM DUOLITE-TREATED BLOODS OF
MONKEYS EXPOSED TO APPROXIMATELY 1300 ANM 130,000 CELLS BY AEROSOL

DAY THERAPY DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
ANI]MAL DAY PMS -EXPOSURE FIRST ONSET FIRST POSrTM CUL-

GRU0N. 1 r VI iR~ HOR= TIL & FIRST FVE
5 FEVER;HOUBOURSEVE

- Low Dose-1300 cells. osod 16y 15. 1958
I Vacrite T-5 - - + + D--1 3 pa None 0

No Rx T-14 - - + + + 2 pa None +16l
__T-46 - - , + + 3 u None 0
11 Vaccine T-21 - - 2 pa +8 - No isolatqn•

7-day Rx T-39 - - ÷ - - 2 mid +8 +16-"-
T-Vc - 2- - 2 I +8 No isolation

II Vc- T-16 -- - 2 pa +8 No Isolation
clue T-38 -. . . . 2 pa +8 No isolation

14-day Rx 363 + - 2 mid +8 +8_
IV No vac- T-32 - + + D 2 uma None

cine 347 - - + + + 2 aid None +8
No Rx T-8 - + + + D 2 mid None -16

V No vac- T-20 .. 2 pa +8 No isolation
clue T-11 - + + - - 2 pm +8 -8
7-dayj R T-29 - - + - - amid +8 +8

VI No vac- T-22 - + + 2 - - 2pm +8 -8
ciue 358 - o +1 - 3 pm 0 -8

14-day R1 362 - 1 + - - 3 am +8 0

High Dose - 130Q00 cells. Elp oed May 16, 1958
Vi Vac- T-18 - + + D D 2 aid None -16

cine 352 - + + 4 D 2 sa Noni +8
No Rx 403 - -+ +- D D 2 an None 0

VIII Vac- T-1 - - - - - 1 mid +8 No isolatioma-
cine T-17 - - - - - 1 pm +8 No isolation
7-day Rx T-19 - . - - - 1 pl +8 No isolation

IX Vac- T-9 - - - - - 1 am +16 No isolation
tine 371 - - - - - I p +8 No isolation

14-day Rx 392 - - - i mid +5 No isolation
X No vac- T-7 - - + + D 1 pm None +48E/

cine T-26 + + + D l aid None +16
No Rx 354 - + + D D 2 am None 0

SNo vac- 360 . . . . 1 mid +8 No isolation
cine 356 + + - 2 an +8 0
_-day Rx 373 + + - - Iatod +8 +8A/

XII No vac T-41 - ; - 1 Iad +8 +1609-
"cinc T-45 + - 1 aid +8 +8

14-day Rx T-47 + - 2am +8 +3

a. Minus sign (-) indicates culture preceded first fever; plus sign (+)

indicates culture followed first fever.

b. D indicates animal dead.

c. Preceding sample not obtained.

d. Preceding sample contaminated.



IV, PART III

BIOCUBMICAL STUDIES Oh FACTORS INVOLV9V IN TUE KNNANCV4ICT OF GROWTH OF SMALL
I1OCUIA OF P. TULARENSIS BY RE&N-TREATED BLOOD AND PLASMA

A. MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sow information about the properties of Duolite C-300 was found in the
literature. Th~o phenolic methylene sulfonic resin has a capacity of 3.25
meq/gm and exchanges hydrogen ions for cations in solution, thereby lowering
the PH of the material with which it is mixed. Elemental analysis of Duolite
C-3(H+) indicated trace amounts of silver, thorium, aud cadmium.

The procedure for treatment of test samples was the Huddleson1/ method
described earlier. After treatmnt, the Duolite was filtered from the blood
or plasma and fractionated according to the procedure shown in the following
diagram (Figure 1) to determine what substances might have been removed from
the specimen by the resin.

Figure 1. The Fractionation of Duolite C-3 after Treatment of Blood or
Plasma Sample

I Filtered

Dualite retains all cations

H20 / / NH40H HCI

wash 1 M I M

[Fractioctio Fracton IFra tion III
-I CoL in* amino Conta --Is all
acid, weak inorganic

bases, carbohydrates, cations
ChromatographySpectrophotometry ampholites

(Protein)

Chromatography Chromat ography

The three fractions were analysed as follows:

Fractiou I paper electrophoresia.41 , spectrephotometry, and paper
chromatograph3./ in search of protein components.

Fraction I;: paper chromatography for amino acids-/, weak bases.-/,
earbohydratea6/, and ninhydrin positive areas other than amino acidsa-i.

Fraction III: paper chromatography-/ for inorganic ions.



The sodium (Na+) form of Duolite C-. uas prepared by mixing the hydrogen
(H+) form with saturated sodium chloride followed by water to wash out the
excess salt and hydrochloric acid.

Hydrogen gas was geuerated with zinc and hydrochloric acid in the con-
vent ional manner.

Direct current was obtained from a RECO power supply used for paper electro-
phoresis.

The pH and Eh s-asuremtnts were made with a Beckman Model G pH meter.
Platinum electrodes were made by sealing a k inch length of 20 gauge platinum
wire in a 3-inch piece of 4 vn-glass tubing. Contact was made by a drop of
mercury. These electrodes were standardized against the Beckman platinum
electrode #281. Eh curves were obtained using an apparatus diagrammatically
shown in Figure 2. Six test cells were placed in an improvised water bath
shaker and connected to the potassium chloride (KCI) manifold and distributor
switch. The pH of only one cell wai determined because only one glass elec-
trode was available.

The cell vsed to provide electrical control of the Eh is diagrammed in
Figure 3.

Sheep plasma was used throughout this study except where otherwise
des igLqted.

The streptomycin-sensitiv3 strain of P. tularentis was used throughout.
Heavy suspensions of the organism were prepared from GCBA plates as described
in Part 1.

For the purposes of these studies growth is defined as increased oxygen
consumption as metsured by the Warburg respiromLerz. Data obtained from two
experiaenta in which bacterial counts were made ort the preparations in Lhe
Warburg flasks at several time intervals and also a comparison of the results
of work with the Warburg with those described in "art I, where definitive
bacteriological work was done, indicate that the Lasic assumption in this
definition of groth is valid.

Test procedures for Wazburg determinations were as follows: 2 al of plasma
or whole blood were placed in a test flask and 1 ml *f tryptose-sallue, con-
taining appyoxii•ately c.- to three billion cells of P. tularencis,was intro-
duced into the side arm. The center well of each flask contained 0.2 ml of a
5 per cent solution of potassium hydroxide with a filter paper fan. The flasks
were equilibrated for 15 to 20 minutes before adding the inoculum, from the aide
arm. Zero tine was designated as 10 minutes after addition of the organisms.

B. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Attempts to identify an inhibiting factor by chemical methods

Huddleson and. others suggested that Duolite exerts its effect on the
.. • by r........ t,, scmk-; As vet undetermined, manner an inhibitory factor
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-•ALE VI. OXYGZN CO•SMMPTION OF P. TL IS IN VARIOUS XM3IA
(Sheep Rilood or Plasma Used as Base)

EUPEUIMM fe'st Sample ul1 02 Consumned
in 3-4 hours

I Whole blood 13.5
Plasma, 18.0
Whole blood 4 Duoltte 23.0
Plasma + Duolite 22,8

II Plasma 15.1
Plasma + Duolite 49.3
Plasma with Duolite removed 51.1

___21 PlasM 15. 1
Plasma pH 6.0 with ICl. 33.2
Plasma p1 6.0 owth Duolite 41.1

IV Whole blood 19.9
Whole blood + H2 gas 21.3
Plasma 4.0
Plasma + H12 gas 15.8

Whole blood 28.2
Whole blood pH1 6.0 (RIl) 31.3
Whole blood pH1 6.0 (EC1) + H2 gas 32.2
Whole blood + Duolite 32.4
Plasma 15.8
Plan" pH 6.0 (RCI) 22.0
Plasma pH 6.0 (CI) + H2 9&s 36.9
plasms + Duolite 28.3

VT Plasma 14.2
Plasma + buolite H+ (p1 6.0-titration) 29.0
Plasma + Duolite Ia+ (PH 6.0 HC!) 13.3

vii eeR"11.3
Aged plasma + Duolite H+ 1I.5
AMed plgsma + Duolite va+ 11.7

VIIfi Normal plasma (pH unadjusted) 14.2
Plasma + Duolite C-3 H+ 30.0
Plasma + Duolite C-3 114 (MCI) 23.5
Platma + Duolite C-20 H+ 29.0
Plasma + Duolite C-20 Ka+ (HCI) 13.3
1Plawma +-Amberlite 1R120 H+ 33.5
Plasma + Amberlite 1120 Ka+ (Rl) 17.4
Normal rabbit blood.4.'
1rm•al sheep blood 11.0
Fa'b it blood + Duolite 134.0
Sheep blood + Duolite 50.0

a. In these experiments Duolite was removed from blood or plasma before
inoculation.

b. In this expcrimmnt the pl of all media with resin treatment was
adjusted to pH 6.0.
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normally present in blood. Fractionation of the Duolite was tried in an
attempt to identify or isolate this inhibitory substance. Frscýioa I, the

water wash, was fouud to contain hemoglobin as identified by spectrum analysis.
This material was apparently only absorbed by the Duolite since it could be
removed easily by pulverizinj the porot, resin granules and washing with water.
Fraction II, when chromatographed, did not yield any known ninhydrin areas.
The one spot observed near the origin was presumed to be an artifact resulting
from the ameonium hydroxide treatment. Fraction III was found to contain iron,
calciim, copper, and magnesium. Iron was identified by four specific color
reagents. The other metals were in trace amounts and could be identified only
by their location on chromatograns visualized by ultraviolet light. The total
inorganic material adsorbed was less than 0.1 per cent of the amount present
in the test sample. The three fractions were concentrated, neutralized, end
added back to Duolite-treated blood from which they were obtain#'d. Growth in
these test samples was entirely comparable to that obtained in Duolite-treated
blood. If a growth-inhibiting factor was adsorbed by the Duolite, it could
not be demonstrated by the methods tried.

Paper electrophoresis failed to show any significant difference between
normal plasma and Duolite-treated plasma. A protein or protein complex did not
appear to be involved in the growth enhaunement.

2. Results of Warburg determinations

While the information obtained from oxygen consumption determinations
does not give accurate information as to variations in bacterial count, such
determinations do indicate rates of early enzymatic activity in the test mix-
tures. Despite the fact that the inoculum used was extremely large as com-
pared to that used in the bacteriological studies reported in Part I, it was
felt that perhaps the information gained by these measuremants might be help-
ful in determining the nature of the enzymatic or environmental adjustment
the organni__m fnd,,ig it- nee"' t- a in the - oe-c-a'led "1.-" ph1a1 '=forr

it could proceed into the logarithmic phase of its growth. It was also hoped
that by comparing the effects of various changes in the medium, using oxygen
consumption determinttions with large inocula on the one hand and the extent
of multiplication of small inocula as determined by actual bacterial counts
on the other, we might obtain information which would allow us to use (within
certain recognized limitations) Warburg determinations as a screening pro-
cedure in planning future bacteriological studies. The advantage of such a
screening procedure in terms of total number of man-hours saved is obvious.
It should be emphasized that even with all else equal, the Warburg data gave
information only about changes occurring in the first four to six kours after
transfer of the inoculum to the test mixture and did not necessarily represent
what happened in cultures on prolonged incubation.

A number of experiments were conducted employing the Warburg apparatus
and variations in the medium presented for growth of P. tularensis. The
results expressed in terms of oxygen commumption are shown in Table VI. The
following general observations seem indicated from these data:
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(1) Growth of the organism is enhanced by Duoalte treatment of plasma

as well as whole blood, if both are adjusted to pH 6.0 to 6.2. (Smaller
amounts of Duolite are required to adjust the pH of plasma to this point.)
(2) The enhancement accomplished by Duolite treatment remains unchanged upon
removal of the rdsin by filtration or centrifugation aOter the titration pro-
cedure. (3) Plasma adjusted tc pH 6.0 with hydrochloric acid was superior to
normal plasma but not as good as Duolite-treated plasma at the same pH. (4)
Plasma through which hydrogen gas was bubbled was superior to normal untreated
plasma. (5) Plasma adjusted to pH 6.0 with hydrochloric acid followed by
hydrogen gas treatment gave results equal to those obtained by Duolite treat-
ment. (6) Results obtained with blood or plasma treated with the Vatform of
the resin were, in general, no different from those obtained with the untreated
media. (7) DuOlite treatment of aged (6 to 9 weeks old) blood or plasma did
not result in guowth enhancement. (8) Treatment with other cationic resins in
the H÷ and NO+ forms produced effects on growth similar to comparable forms of
Duolite C-3. (9) Normal and Duolite-treated rabbit blood were superior to
similar preparations of sheep blood.

Although some of the difference in total oxygen consumption over the
time period observed may not be great enough to just4fy p se the above
conclusions, most of the experiments listed in the table have been repeated
and the same general trends in results observed. It is of interest to note
that where comparisons are available (points 1, 2, & 9 - See Tables I, 1I, III
& IV) the data obtatned with bacteriological methods, using small inocula and
prolonged incubation are in complete agreement with those obtained with the
respirometer with large numbers of organisms and studied for only a few hours.

From these observations and the results of the Duolite fractionation
it was concluded' that the Duolite was contributing to the medium rather than
combining with or adsorbing some inhibitory factor in the blood. Since th2
Na+ form was not as effective as the W1+ form of the resins studied, it was
corfcluded that the W" was the axzt-v- factor. in addition to lowering the pH
of blood, the W+ might alter the Eh or oxidation-reduction (O-R) potential also.
Since molecular hydrogen similarly effects changes in Eh, this was assumed to
be the probable explanation of the beneficial action of hydrogen gas on plasma
at pH 6.0. (See Exp. IV - Table VI)

The passage of a direct current through a solution also alters ita Eh.
Application of 5 to 10 volts of direct current to blood resulted in a rapid
shift of Eh to the reducing side. Organisms inoculated into blood treated in
this ma-nner, howmver. rapidly readjust the O-R potential. To maintain a par-
ticular Eh reading in media with growing organisms, therefore, ad,.1tional volt•-
age must be applied intermittently every few minutes. In one experiment in
which it was attempted to control the Eh at a point well on the reducing a.id,
a definite increase in turbidity of the culture could be visualized within a
few hours, whereas the control culture required overnight incubation for simi-
lar evidence of growth.. Because of the many technical difficulties encountered
in this type of experiment no conclusions could be drawn from its results until
more refined methods of con'trol of Eh by electrical means can be developed.



There are numaroue data in the literature datailing the effect of Eh on
bacteria! growth. Scae worskers have shown that & drop in "'h to the rt icing
side occurs during the "lag" phase of bacterial growth and that multipiication
of the organisms could not Ve demonstrated until a specific th was attained.
There are reports also which indicate that the value of the particular Eh needed
before initiation of the logarithmic growth phase varies with different species
of organisms.

C. CONCLUSION

Changes in O-R potentials developed during incubation of P. tularensia in
several media have been determined, namely, in normal guinea pis plasma, normal
sheep plasma, Duolite-treated sheep plasma with and without removal of the
resin after treatment, and sheep plasma adjusted to pli 6.0 with hydrochloric
acid.

fA
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AN ANALYSIS OF 42 CASES OF LABORATORY-ACQUIRED TULAREMIA
(Overholt, Tigertt, Kadull, Ward, Charkes, Rene, Salmsmn,
Stephens)

I. INTRODUCTION

Since 1912, when McCoy and Chapisls- 2/ first described Pasteurella tularensis,
the hazard of infection to the laboratory worker has been well recognized. Few
individuals escape illness if they continue to work with the organism. Over a
24-month period starting in August 1956, 34 cases of laboratory-acquired tula-
remia were admitted to the Medical Service. An additional eight non-hospital-
ized cases were detected. The clinical and laboratory course was documented
according to a protocol initiated at the onset of this study. There were three
primary objectives: (1) to evaluate the clinical and laboratory manifestations
of the disease and attempt to es t ablish criteria o achieve an earlier diag
nosis; (2) to assess the efficacy of phnand/ace/

tularemia vaccine in the prevention and/or modification of the disease; and (3)
to determine the effectiveness of tetracycline as a therapeutic agent. The
majority of these infections resulted from a streptomycin-resistant strain of
P. tularensis.

II. METHODS

Symptoms and signs were noted and graded daily as to severity. Rectal
temperatures and vital signs were obtained every four hours. Supportive
therapy consisted of bed rest, as desired by the patient, and codeine or
Denerol (Winthrop Laboratories, New York) for the more severe headache and
myalgia; antipyretics were intentionally withheld. Isolation procedures were
not practiced. Prior to the initiation of therapy each case was evaluated as
to the severity of illness and graded as mild, moderate, or severe. The ill-
ness was considered as mild if the symptom-complex permitted the patient to
work throughout the day but afternoon fatigue, chilliness, slight fever and

maiie--r td a d t if tN--- -meicn was ni &blc tt* in. i k

for part of the day was desiredl and as severe if the patient was compelled to
remain in bed throughout the day.

Routine blood cell count, sedimentation rate (Wintrobe), C-reactive protein
(Schieffelin and Co. reagents), and chest roentgenogram were obtained two to
three times weekly during hospitalization. Fasting gastric aspirates were
obtained for the first two or three days following admission in 29 of the 31
howpitalized non-ulceroglandular cases. From 30 of these patients pharyngeal
washings were obtained, using 15 al of nutrient broth as a gargle. Initially,
morning and evening pharyngeal washings were collected for the first three
consecutive hospital days, but as the study progressed, the afternoon specimer.
was discontinued. Following institution of therapy, gastric and phaiyngeal
specimns were studied as often as practicable. In 14 patients a mildly pro-
ductive cough permitted evainuation of sputum. Isolation attempts were also
made by bronchial lavage in three patients and nasal swabs in seven. Blood
cultures were tried in 17 patients and discontinued when it became apparent
that they w.re generally unrewarding. Material from local skin lesions ir,
three patients with ulceroglandular disease was cultured prior to, and after,



the onset of therapy. Pleural fluid from three patients was available for
i isolation attempts.

Tula.rmtm agglutinin titers wre determined at least weekly during the
early rhase of disease and on each follow-up visit. As a part of another study
by owa of us (N.D.C,), serild serum hbeagglutinin levels were oatained in 17 of
34 patients. Tularemia skin tests were performed shortly after admission and
usually weekly thereafter until positive. Each patient returned for weekly
follow-up evaluations during the first month after discharge from the hospital,

, Imonthly for the next three months and then every third month Lo complete a year.
These evaluations included interval history, physical examination, complete
blood count, sedLentation rate, C-reactive protein (CRP), agglutinin titer and
cheat film.

Isolation attempts for 1. tulare!Mis from pharyngeal, gastric, sputum,
bronchial lavage, and pleural fluid specimens were performed in the following

uanser: two 300 to 400 go male guinea pigs received 2 m!-aliquots each, 1 al
subcutaneously and 1 ml intraperitoneally. An additional •5 te 2 ml aliquot
was plated on two to four glucose-cystine-blood (GCB) agazr• plates, with and
without streptomycin (100 is/ml of medium). Blood apecimens were examined by
injection of 4 al of a heparinised specimen into guinea pigs as described above
and by culturing 5 to 10 ml in a diphasic medium which contained GCB agar and
GC3 broth. The battles were observed daily for 30 days. The guinea pigs were
observed daily for temperature elevation, roughing of the fur, and hunching of
the back. In a sick animal, fever usually was noted 2 to 5 days post-inoculation.
Deaths occurred 3 to 7 days after inoculation. At autopsy, an infected animal
had excessive, thick, clear periteneal fluid and a thickened greazer omentum.
There was a mucopurulent exudate around the spleen and liver. In guinea pigs
surviving one weak the liver and spleen wei. greatly enlarged and a fine granu-
lar infiltrate was readily noted. A preliminary &iagnosis V.3a attempted by
smearing a loop of exudate and staining by Wayson•' and Gram methods. The
latter stain may demonstrate Gram-negative cocco-bacilli compatible with the
morphological characteristics of P. tularensis. However, organisms were diffi-
cult or impossible to visualize aainst the in lackground of the exudate.
Vlyeu +sin was superior since the organisms stained a dark blue against a
pink background. Regardless of the results from smears, exudate from the sur-
face of the spleen and liver was cultured on GCB agar with and without 1008 ug
of streptomycin per milliliter of medium. Growth occurred on both plates if
the organism was stroptomycin-resistant but only on plates without streptomycin
if the organism was sensitive to this antibiotic. Grey, translucent, I to 2 mm
colonies were apparent at 48 to 72 hours; a smear revealed a Gram-negative
cocco-bacillus. The organism was identified by a slide agglutination technique
using specific antiserum. Swabs of the nasal mucosa or akin ulcer V-re similarly
cultured. At leaet cn- i'ulate from every patient wan examined for sensitivity
to discs impregnated with 5 and 30 mg of ehloromycetin, tetracycline, oxytetra-
cycline and chlortetracycline. In addition, sensitivity to tetracycline was
further evaluated by determining growth on serial plates containing GCBA with 1
through 5 g of tetracycline per milliliter of medium. In those instances where
the organism did not grow in the presence of 100,ug of streptomycin per milli-
liter of medium, the sensitivity to lOugm was determined.

!b
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Two strains of P. tularensis were responsible for the cases of tularemia
in this study. The parent strain is a virulent culture (SCHlU) originally
isolated byFIoshay from a human ulcer in 1941. In 1951, Eigelsbach, Braun,
and HerringZ/ while correlating colonial morphology, pathogenicity, and
immunological properties of this strain, isolated distinctly different,
colonial types from a supposedly pure stock culture. From these types a
variant (SCHU 84) was picked which gave rise to a stable homogeneous sub-
culture with high viralence for mice, guinea pigs, monkeys, and rabbits.
The streptomycin-resistant ,mutant (SCRU S5) was derived from SCHIJ S4. Sub-
sequent evaluation has indicated a retention of resistance to streptowycin
as well as the virulence characteristics of SCH1U S4.

Skin tests were performed with 0.1 ml of vaccine diluted 1:1000 in.
physiological saline, injected intradermally into the flexor surface of the
forearm. A skin test was positive if 10 =m or more of erythema and edema
were apparent at 48 hours.

The agglutinin titer was performed in the following manner: to the first
of 6 tubes, 0.9 *1 of physiological saline was added amd 0.5 al to the remain-
ing 5 tubes. One-tenth milliliter of test serum was added to the first tube,
mixed with the saline aliquot and 0.5 ml transferred to the second tube. This
then was mixed and serial dilutions were carried out, discarding 0.5 ml of
serum-saline mixture from the last tube. The antigen, i formalin-kitlled pre-
paration of the SCHU S4 strain (concentration of 3 x 10 organisms/ad), was
then added in 0.5 ml aliquots to each of the serum-saline dilutions. After
shaking to insure proper mixing, the tubes were centrifuged for seven minutes
at 2000 rpm and immediately read for visible agglutination. The highest serum
dilution capable of agglutinating the antigen was taken as the end-point and
read as follows: 4+, coarse flocculation with slightly cloudy supernatant;
3+, 75 per cent coarse flocculation with slightly cloudy supernatar.ti 24,
50 per c-.nt coarse flocculation with moderately cloudy superuatant; 1+,
definite fine flocculation with moderately cloudy supernatant; plus-minus,
minor degree of flocculation with cloudy supernatant; negative, cloudy or
upaque solution with no flocculation. The se.rim dilutions were recorded as
1:10, 1:20, 1:40, etc. The highest serum dilution in which there was one plus
or greater flocculation was the reported titer.

The hemagglutinatio•i test was performed after the method of Alexander,
Wright and Baldwinri and Wright and Feinberg!9/. Essentially, this method
utilizes type 0 blood cells sensitized to the polyaaccharide extraction (with
liquid phenol) of acetone-killed P. tularensis. Five-tenths milliliter of a
0.5 per cent sensitized-erythrocyte suspension was added to each tube contain-
ing 0.5 ml of serial two-tube dilutions of patient's serum at roam tamraturs.
and the settling pattern obser-ved two hours later. The titer of a serum was
recorded as the greatest dilution giving partial or complete hemagglutination.
An attempt was made in 14 patients to detect the cellular polysaccharide of
P. tularensis in various body fluids and excretions utilizing the hemaggluti-
nation-inhibition method. This test was performed by adding 0.25 ma of speci-
men (pharyngeal washing, gastric washing, sputum, or urine) to 0.25 al of
human serum having a high tularemia agglutinin titer. After over-night incu-
bation at room temperature, 0.5 al of a 0.5 per cent suspension of erythrocytes
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sensitixed with Pý tularensis polysaccharidc wax addwedd, the titer [toted and

compared with a control set of tubes Containing saline instead of a body fluid.

111. MATERIAL

All but me of the 42 patients were under the age of 45 with a range of 21
to 65 years. There were 41 smles, seven of whom were negroes, and one female,
a negress. With the exceptions of a patient who had "chronic brucellosia" and
another with chronic sinusitis, all were in excellent health prior to the onset
of tularemia. Nows had a history of naturally-occurring tularemia prior to the
initial vaccination series. Immumisation procedures had consisted of three sub-
cutaneous injections of phenolized or acetone-extracted tularemia vaccine, 0.25
ml on the first day and 0.5 al daily on the next two days. Routine booster
series, consisting of 0.25 ml and 0.5 al for two consecutive days, Vete usually
given six months to ona year following this procedure except in tho occasional
patient who had a positive akin test at the time for the boaster series. As
may be saen in Tables I and II Lhs initial vaccination series was accomplished
from one month to as long as 11 years prior to the onset of illness in the 42
cases. Thirty-two of the group had recelved one to seven booster series, with
approximately 90 par cent receiving four or less. Fourteen of these 32,,bocame
ill less than six months after their last booster. The remaining 10 had received
an initial series only, ranging from one month to as long as five and a half years
prior to infection. Seven of the 10 became ill less than six months after insni-
zation. Thba, at least one-half of the cases had either their initial or booster
series less than six umnths prior to illness. All but two patients were known tc
have had agglutinating antibodies at ano tine before infection; in 80 per cent
this titer had been determined within six months preceding the illness.

Occupational activities resulted in frequent potential respiratory exposure
to P. tularensis in most of these individuals. In 21 of the 42 patients,
incidents, such as breakage of seeded petri plates, leaks in hoods, etc.,
occurred. Such instances permitted an estimatifou of the incubation periods. In
17 the presumed incubation period was from 3 to 6 days, with the remaining four
between 7 and 12 days.

Of the 34 hospitalized patients, three had ulceroglandular disease, 14
typhoidal disease, and 17 a typhoidal form with pulmonary involvement. In
neither of the latter two categories were skin lesions present and they differed
only in that the pulmonic group had chest x-ray abnormalities. The eight
non-hospitalized capes arbitrarily were classified as typhoidal.

A. CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS IN HOSPITALIZED PATIENTS

A grippal symptom-complex, of varying severity, consisting of feverishness,
headache, chiiiiness, diaphoresis, malaise, and anorexia was seen in the 34
hospitalized patients. On the basis of subjective criteria described earlier.,
the illness was considered mild in 19, moderate in 9, severe in 6. (Table 1)
This division was further emphasized when the day of hospital admission was
compared to the day of illness: all six of the severely ill patients were
admiitted within the first week of illness, whereas over one-half of the mild
to moderately ill patients were aejuitted after the first week. This delay in
hospitalization is attributed to the mildness of the illness so that the patient



TABLE I. SUMMARY OF 34 HOSPITALIZED CASES OF TULA.XEM?.Lk W1TH RESPECT TO
SEVERITY, VACCINE ADMINISTRATION, AND AGGLUTININ TITER

(1956-1958)

--- V-ACCINF ADMINISTRATION TULRmIA AGLUTItII TITER d&Y
jInitiall Pre-Infec- First 8-fr d MJximu_

CASE YEAR SEVE- Series - Booster tion level Obtained Rise 1: Day
NO. RITY Month NO. Month 1: Day During Day

b/ b/Ilns

ULCEROGL.AJDULARCAS -ES
I 1956[Mild -62 4 -2n 320 -124 320 2 Non 13 4
2 1957 IMild I 72k1 1 -61 0 -91 10 11 22 '1280 39
3i19581Mild -4] 2 -5 80 -41 640 10 30 1280 30

TYPHOIDAL CASES WITH PiUI NARY INVOLVEMENT
4 1956 Mild 1 -66 1 -54 40 -75 80 8 26 2560 40
5 1956 Mild -8 1 -3 20 -3 40 3 23 1280 23
6 1956 Mod.. -65 0 -65,Y 80 -101 80 4 30 2560 46
7 1956 Mild -5 0 -5 80 -24 320 3 6 2560 9
8 1957 Mild -91 5 -33 160 -61 160 10 None 1280 31
9 1957 Mild -37 1 -26 80 -60 40 2 29 640 29

-10 1957 Mild -40 3 -<I 80 -12 80 6 34 1280 34
11 1957 Mod. -103 6 -6 20 -187 40 5 23 2560 43
12 1957,Mod. -56 1 -4 160 -150 160 7 18 2560 18
13 1957 Mild -50 2 -1 40 -58 40 6 34 1280 49
14 1956 Sev. -14 1 -6 320 -28 1280 6 None 1280 6

1957 Mod. -36 1 -29 160 -197 160 1 Mone 1280 60
15 1957 Mild -36 3 -2 40 -54 40 3 19 1280 28
16 1958 Mod. -43 1 -11 160 -53 40 3 30 640 30
17 1958 eev. -61 2 -3 40 -131 80 2 25 2560 31
18 1958 Sev. -81 3 -49 10 -106 0 1 11. 12560 28
19 1958 Mild -127 7 -9 320 -72 160 1 23 1280 23
20 1958.Hod. -13 1 -7 40 -62 40 3 23 !1280 37
TYPH2IDAL CASES WITHOUT P UI.ONARY IYVOLVEMET I I
21 1956 Mod. -26 1 ' -18 80 -4 80 9 33 1280 33
22 1956 Mild -44 0 -44o / 40 -103 80 8 19 1280 19
23 1956 Mild -16 1 .-14 160 -9 80 5 19 2560 34
24 1956 Mild -28 1 -21 40 -.187 40 1 27 1280 30
25 1957 Mild -48 0 -4811/ 40 -3 20 1 20 256u 27
26 1957 Sev. -5 0 -5.S/ 20 -17 40 3 30 1280 33
27 1957 Mod. -62k 1 -51 0 -53 10 5 23 640 31
28 1957 Sev. -53 2 -- 20 -19 320 2 None 640 29
29 1957 Mild -59 0 =59Sc 40 -43 40 1-1 21 2560 40
30 1 Qr7 qox -5 1 0 C/ IV -143 20 2 3i1'1280 38
31 1 1958 Mod. 41 1 -394 20 "-129 10 5 12 80 22
32 1958 sev. -95 5 -14 160 -7 80 2 Noue 640 60
33 1958 Mild -48k 1 .40 10 1-13 10 j3 19 1280 36
34 1958 Mild -14 -5 20 -199 10 4 25 320 25

a. See text for definition.

b. Time is given in months or days relative to Day 1 of disease. Minus (-)
sign means interval before onset.

c. No booster given, time is that of initial series.

S| ,•,
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4.D..111 TT CSUMAIRIE OF 8 NON-HOSPITAL1ZED CASES OF TYPHOIDAL TULAREMIA WITH

(1956-1958)

VACCINE ADMINISTRATION_ SYY•,rOMS TULAREMIA
CASE YEAR Initial Dura- AGGLUTININ TITER

NO. series Booster Type tion Base Line 8-fold Rise
montho/ l ýTJ Mj4_ d 9 1: Day 1 1:

35 1957 -1 0 -It/ Chills, Pight 5 6 20 -30 2560 76
sweats, mal-
aise, anore-
xia, fatigue.,,,__

36 1958 -80 4 -4 Headache, 9 - 10 80 -150 1280 38
lethargy, &6
chilliness, 7
anorexia.

37 1958 -54 3 -5 light fever, 6 20 -180 2560 36
chilliness, &
ry cough, 3
alaise.

38 1958 -3 0 RI, cough, 10 40 -12 1280 11
headache, &

sore throat 30
39 1957 -5 0 -5-. Mild URI. 3 80 -4 1280 18

40 1957 -84 3 -10 Frontal head- I4 t 20 -150 1280 40
ache, cough

low-grade
fever,
malaise. ,__

41 1957 -5 0 -5Pl/ Headache, 2 - 3 80 -60 2560 25
anorexia, & I
nasal stuffi- 1
hess

42. 1957 I A -11 h•l-•4 , slgbt - 6 40 -60 1280 2
fever, sore
throat, slight 2560 6
cough, head-
ache, back

I_ _ Iache
a. Time is given in months or days relative to presumed Day 1 of disease:

Minus (-) sign means interval before onset.

b. No booster given, time is that of initial series.

c. Therapy, consisting of 0.5 gm streptomvrin, given on days 1, 13, and 14 of
disease.



did not seek medical tteuntion until persistence of symptoms became disturbing.
0 equal importance was the inability of the physician to differentiate the
symptoms of tularemia from a common respiratory or grippal state. A concurt-ent
influenza epidemic (described in detail elsewhere) complicated recognition;
during its course one-half of our group became ill with tularemia. In the
absence of acute symptoms, it was not practicable to admit all grippal cases
and such patients were followed closely in the out-patient clinic. Individuals
were admitted as suspect tulaxemia if there was persistence of grippal symptoms
and fever, with or without abnormal sedimentation rate and MRP, or if x-ray
evidence of pulmonary involvement was found.

1$e high incidence of respiratory symptoms was striking in the 31
non-ulceroglandular hospitalized cases. All but four had at least one of the
following: cough, coryza, sore throat, or chest distress accompanying or
appearing shortly after the onset of grippal symptoms (Figure 1). These
respiratory symptoms were usually mild and included a dry to slightly pro-
ductive cough, minimal nasal stuffiness, a raw feeling of the throat, and
vague substernal tightness. Symptoms of a severe upper respiratory infection,
such as marked nasal stuffiness, severe rhinorrhea, substernal soreness or
cough, were not seen. With the exception of more frequent pleuritic chest
pain and cough in the patients with radiographic evidence of pulmonary involve-
ment, there was no difference in the incidence, severity, or type of respira-
tory symptoms between the typhoidal and typhaidal-pulmonic groups. Furthermore,
the presence or absence of x-ray evidence of pulmonary disease could not be
related to the severity of the grippal state or fever, with the exception of
the one critically ill patient who had extensive pulmonary involvement.

The maximum rectal temperature usually occurred in the. evening hours,
ranging from 101.0 to 105.8 6 F, and generally paralleled the severity of illness.
I-, about one-holf of the 34 patients the fever did not exceed 103.0°i. Positive
physical findings (Figure i> in the non-ulceroglandular cases were usually
limited to 'h;. Ler'rýr.torv tr-ct. N--purulent pharyngitis a-ud rhinitis were
common. ChebL findings were limited to the x-ray-positive g =nd consisted
4.f Sigija CfPJLeptulal flld if- ckl: PaUL Ltie~UU li6fatrA fine LUCLb Iinf ilU foul

patients with bronchopneumonia. With the exception of transient splenamegaly
in one patient and persistent submandibular adenopathy in another, there were
no other physical findings.

In the three ulceroglandular cases, symptoms wre limited to a mild
grippal state and regional lymph node enlargement, pain and tenderness. In
two individuals the skin lesion consisted of a 3 to 4 = painless, erythematous
papule which rapidly progressed to ulceration. The lesion was located in one
patient on the dorsal aspect of the right wrist at the margin where the pro-
tective rubber glove ended and, in another patient, under the nail tip of the
left third finger. The third patient had a perionychia of the left thumb with
two 1-cm satellite ulcers, one on the lower one-third and the other on the
upper one-third of the medial aspect of the forearm. In all instance6 there
was probable local trauma or a preceding lesion at the time of contamination
of the skin site. Tender, non-fluctuant, I- to 2-cm epitrochlear and axillary
nodes promptly appeared in all three individuals.
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FIGURE I. PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS IN 31
HOSPITAUZED CASES OF TYPHOIDAL TULAREMIA.
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B. LABORATORY OBSERVATIONS IN HOSPITALIZED PATIENTS

Serial chest roentgenograms were negative in the three ulveroglandular and
positive ifi 55 per r-ent (i?) of the 31 typhoidal cases. In these 17 patients

a pneumonic infiltrate was noted in 15, hilar adenopathy in 9, pleural effusion
in 4, and perihilar linear streaking in one. The pneumonic lesion had a dis-
tinctive appearance; in 13 of the 15 there was an oval 2 to 8 cm density with
indistinct borders (Figure 2a), being multiple in only three patients. There
was no predisposition to any one lobe but in five the infiltrate was juxta-hilar,
merging with the hilpr shadows. In one of the 15 patients (Case 18) lobar con-
solidation was observed (Figure 2b). The remaining case had a diffuse broncho-
pneumonia of one lobe. The availability of multiple pre-illness chest films
permitted a critical evaluation of hilar shadows. The moderate, unilateral
hilar enlargement was always associated with other abnormalities, occurring with
a pneumonic infiltrate in 8 patients and perihilar streaking with pleural effusion
in the remaining case. Pleural effusion was seen as an isolated occurrence in
but one patient.

The initial white blood cdll count exceeded 14,000/cu mm in only two of the
34 patients. The differential count usually demonstrated a "shift to the left"
of the neutrophils and a few atypical lymphocytes. The sedimentation rate
(corrected sedimentation rate used throughout) and the CRP were found to be
abnormal rhortly after the onset of illness and paralleled one another during
the acute phase. In 16 of the 34 cases examinations were made during the first
3 to 4 days of illness and were abnormal that early in the disease.

A 4-fold or greater rise in the specific agglutinin titer was usually
apparent by the third week of illness. An 8-fold (considered diagnostic) rise
was noted in three patients within the first two weeks and in 25 between the
3rd to the 5th weeks from the onset of Illness. The remaining six patients did
not develop 8-fold rises, the diagnosis being confirmed by isolation of the
organism. This latter group had pre-infection titers of 1:160 to 1:320; one
miid ulioglandular car had no rise iiL agglutini- ticer, the other five had
4- to 6- fold titer rises. Tn contrast the pre-infection titer, in the 28
patients in whom there was at least an 8-fold rise in titer, ranged from 0 to
1:80 (Table I).

Elevation of hemagglutinin and agglutinintitrs were detectable simul-
taneously on 17 patients when tests were performed on serial specimens. How-
ever, in the sera of ten patients there were 8-fold ri-.s in the hemagglutinins
7 to 10 days earlier than in the agglutinating antibodies. The peak level was
reached simultaneously in 6 of the 7 remaining cases, In one instance there
was no rise in the hemagglutinin or agglutinin titer.

The cellular polysaccharide of P. tularensis was not identified in the 33
pharyngeal, 10 gastric, 4 sputum, and 18 urine specimens obtained during the
acute phase of illness from 14 patients.

Skin tests were performed during illness in 29 of 34 patients. Twelve
patients had negative akin tests when first seen (4 during the first week, 5
during the second week, and 3 in the third and fourth week) which converted to
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posihive. The remaining 17 hai positu.:: 2n tests shortly aftcr admission.

Thus in approximately 40 per cent of the cases the skin test was not helpful
in early diagnosis.

Table III shows the status of isolatioe attempts from gastric, pharyngeal,
and sputum specimens.

TABLE III. STATUS OF ISOLATION ATfEMPTSO/ FROM GASTRIC, PHARYNGEAL, AND
SPUTUM SPECIMENS IN 30 TY.Fi IAL TUIUEMLM. CASES

CASES BY INITIAL WEEK TRIED - TOTAL

SPECIMEN ,_cnnd In frd
No. Positive 7 No. Positive % No, Positive % No, Positive

No. Tri No. Tried No. Tried Ne, Tried

Gastric 14/17 82 6/10 60 1/2 50 21/29

Pharyngoa.l 12/18 67 4/10 40 0/2 0 16/30

Sjýz.tum 6/7 86 5/6 83 1/1 100 12/14

a. Attempts by guinea pig inoculation and/or culture on GCBA uiedium.

Fasting morning gastric aspirates yielded P. tularensis in 70 per cent of 29
typhoidal cases. In 17 patients the first gastric specimen was positive, with
the second attempt adding only four additional cases. Further gastric specimens
were negative if the first two attemptis were unsuccessful. Pharyngeal washings
were positive in 16 of 30 patients. The initia2 specimen yielded the best
results, being positive in 75 per cent of the cases. Only two patients, positive
by this method had negative gastric washings. In 23 patients where gastric end/
or pharyngpol snpcimenn were~ peetive, 2 had pozitiva &aatric- wariianfa, i'-~wtilctnu
only 15 had positive pharyngeal washings. Sputum was positive for P. tularensis
in 12 of 14 patients; three of these did not have x-ray evidence of pulmonary
involvement. Eleven of the 12 with positive sputa also had positive pharyngeal
and/or gastric washings.

Initial attempts to isolate the organism from gastric, pharyngeal, and
sputum specimens were made in 18, 10, and 2 patients during the first, second,
and third week of disease respectively. Miscellaneous specimens included
bronchial lavage, which were positive in 2 of 3 patients, and nasal swabs,
positive in 1 of 7; these positive isolations were from patients who also had
positive isolates from the gastric and/or pharyngeal washings. In thie five
patients from whom no organisms were isolated, the diagnosis was established
by the subsequent 8-fold or greater rise in agglutinin titer in the convalescent
phase sera. In summary, the organism was isolated from 25 of 30 patients with
typhoidal tularemia, utilizing gastric, pharyngeal and/or sputum samples. The
organism was isolated from the three ulceroglandular cases by culturing the



exudate from the local lesion, In spite of culture and 4nca pig inoeulation
of blood from 17 patLents, the organism was recovered from the blood of only
the critically ill case.

At least one isolaLe from each patient was emaincd for antibiotic sensi-
tivity. All were sensitive to 58ug of chlortetracycline, oxytetracycline,
tetracycline and chloromycetin. In addition, bacteriostasis of each isolate
was demonstrated on GCP agar containing is little as 1ug of tetracycline per
milliliter of medium. In 22 of the 2( patients, (25 typholdal, 3 ulcero-
glandular) the isolates grew readily in the presence of 100.ug of streptomycin.
The strain was sensitive to streptomycin in the remaining 6 patients. In every
instance the in vitro evaluation of thc isolate agreed with the sensitivity
status of the organism to which the patient had been exposed prior to infection.

Thirty-.two of the 34 hospitalized patients were treated (Table IV); all
received bacteriontatic drugs with two receiving streptomycin as well. Oral
tetracycline in four divided doses (every 6 hours) was given to 27 patients:
2 Sm daily to 26, 1 gm daily to one. Sixteen of these 27 cases received an
initial one gram "loading dose." Three patients were given other bacterio-
static drugs: one, 2 gm daily of chlortetracycline (Case 24); one, 2 gma daily
for 10 days of chloromycetin (Case 22) followed 18 days later by 2 gm daily
(10 days) of Albamycin (Opjohn Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.); and one (Case 18), 1.5
gm daily for 5 days of intravenous oxytetracycline, followed by 3 gm. daily of
oral tetracycline for 16 days (totnl 21 daye). Two patients were given tetra-
cycline and streptomycin (2 Sm daily) for 10 days (Cases 1 and 25). A suomary
of therapy administration is given in Table V.

TABLE V. DURATION OF THERAPY IN 32 PATIENTS

NUMBER OF PATIENTS
THERAPY Duration of therapy days

1- 0-11 13-14 16 21 TOTAL

Tetracycline 5 14 6 1 27

Chlortetracycline 1 0 0 0 0 1

Chloromycetin 0 1 0 0 0 1

Oxytetracycline
(IV) and 0 0 0 0 1 1
Tetracycline

Tetracycline
and Streptomycin 0 2 0 0 0 2

TOTAL 6 17 6 1 2 32



TABLE rV. RESPONSE TO ANTIBIOTIC TREAJIENT IN 34 H03FITALIZED CASES OF
TULAU .1A INCtLUDING SVISITIVITY TO SThEPrOMYCIN

1ADSPErCTRUM THER-APY 1 M WlR~ STRETO~ffu iLN SEMITTVITY f
ZVE ITY CASE Inti on Dration POST-flIERAWY OF ISOLATE

I -No. r -r.,D,4 days days A x Cmgs
ULCIROG AULAR
Mild 2 12 - 14 2. Resistant

1 5 - 9 3 Resistant
-3 9 14 5 Resistant

TYThOIDIL Will PULMO OY INVOLVEMENTfj
Mild 7 None - None 4-/ Resistant

5 10 - 10 0 No isolation
4 15 - 10 1 Resistant

10 15 - 13 1 Sensitive
9 4 + 16 2 Resistant
8 9 + 14 2 Resistant

19 10 + 11 3 No isolation
15 17 + 11 3 Sensitive
13 10 + 21 11 Sensitive

oaeiaE'e6 7 -77 -7 - - 1- - eit " .
None None 17 Y Untreated relapse

16 6 + 10 2 Resistant
14 9 + 10 2 Sensitive (Reinfection)

W - 11 2 Resistant (lst Infection)
20 5 11 3 Sensitive

30 13 3 Treated relapse
12 9 14 4 Resistant

- - 11. 9 8 -5 Resistant
Severe" 173-- - - - - 7 2 .... - -....

25 - 13 2 Treated relapse
,18 6 + 21 16 Resistant

TYPHOIDMA WITHOUT PUI40NARY INVOLVEMENTFl 13• !•one [ -" n -L" 1- isolation
23 9 - 1 Resistant
34 2 + 14 2 Resistant
29 14 4 10 4 Resistant
25 20..i - 27 4 No isolation
24 14 - 7 6 No isolation
%2_.. •2_ _ 12- - -_ --_ 10 . - 7 ---- --.-.-- - sistant

Moderat 31 5 + 11 2 Resistant
27 6 + 10 2 Resistant

21 . 10 - - 10 ,2 -... No attemts to isolate
Severe 6 6 - 10

31 - 15 5 Treated relapse
28 2 - 6 2 Resistant
32 3 + 11 2 Resistant
30 6 + 11 2 Resistant

a. See text for definition.
b. Day of disease.
c. 1.D. = I to 2 gm "loading" dose of antibiotic.
d. Fever = any rectal temperature greater than 100.00 F.
e. Br)ad spectru therapy with added streptomycin.
f. Total days of fever.
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FIGURE 3. STATUS OF ISOLATION ATTEMPTS IN 27
TYPHOIIDAL TULAREMIA PATIENTS
WITH RESPECT 'TO BEGINNING AND DAY
OF BACTER1OSTATIC DRUG THERAPY
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Therapy was Instituted during the first, second and third week of illness
in 14, 14, and 4 patients respectively.

In all cases there was a dramatic fall of fever within the first 24 hours
with only four patients having rectal temperatures exceeding l0I.0F after 48
hours. The mean duration of any rectal temperature elevation above lO0.0OF
(Table IV) following onset of therapy was 3.3 days with a median of 2 days.
There was a corresponding improvement in symptoms within the first 48 hours.
The reAponse was equally rapid in the six cases categorized as being severely
ill and in 10 patienLa whG did not receive the one gram "loading dose" of
tetracycline. Only two patients had a low grade fever exceeding one W,3ek after
initiation of drug. One of these individuals was mildly ill but had a per-
sistent pleural effusion (Case 13); the other was a critically ill patient
with lobar pneumonia (Case 18). With these two exceptions, all patients were
essentially asymptomatic in less than one week after initiation of therapy.
"The majority of patients demonstrated a fall in the sedimentation rate and a
return to normal of the CRP during or within two weeks following completion
of drug therapy. Likewise, the lung lesions began to improve during the first
week of treatment, thereafter slowly resolving and clearing by the fourth to
the sixth week. In the three ulceroglandular cases the skin lesions began to
improve during the first week of treatment and had healed by the second to
third week. The lymph nodes regressed to the point of being non-Lender and
shotty at 3 to 4 weeks.

The recovery rate of P. tularensis following the initiation of bacterio-
static drug therapy in the typhoidal tularemia cases is demonstrated in
Figure 3. It should be noted that the organism was regularly isolated from
sputa, pharyngeal washings, and/or gastric washings throughout the first,
but not the second, week of treatment, irrespective of whether therapy was
started during the first, second, or third week of illness.

Only three patients had complicated clinical courses during their initial
treatment. On individua on the l2th day of lllmeaf developedA a larof Bub-

mandibular lymph node which was eventually biopsied (Case 22). Another
patient had a slowly clearing pleural effusion with residual pleural thickening
in spite of 21 days of tetracycline therapy (Case 13). The third patient, who
was critically ill, responded promptly to therapy but required a two month
convalescence (Case 18).

Four patients had an excellent initial response to tetracycline, followed
by a recrudescence of disease one to two weeks after cessation of therapy
(Figures 4 and 5). In each instance the symptom were lees severe than during
the initial illness. Sedimentation rote and GRP were again abnormal.

Case 26 with typhoidal tularemia relapsed 7 days after a 10-day course
of tetracycline started on the 6th day of disease.

Case 17 with typhoidal-pulmonic disease relapsed 14 days after com-
pletion of 7 days of tetracycline begun on the 3rd day of illness. Therapy
was initiated on the 2nd day of relapse and attempts to isolate tue organism
from the pharynteal and gastric washings were unsuccessful.
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FIGURE 4. SUMMARIES OF TWO RELAP3. CASES OF TYPHOIDAL
TULAREMIA, cAsE o. WITh PULMONARY INVOLVEMENT. UNTREATED DURING RELAPSE.

CASF 17. WITH PULMONARY INVOLVEMENT, TREATED DURING RCLAPSE.
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FIGURE 5. SUMMARIES OF TWO RELAPSE CASES OF TYPHOIDAL
TULAREMIA. c-:s 2o. w.". PULMONARY INVOLVEMENT TREATED DRING RELAPSE.

CASE 28. WITH PULMONARY INVOLVEMEN< TREATED DURMIG RELAPSE.
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Case 20 with typhoidal-pulmonic disease had a relapse of grippal symptoms
and pleuritic cheat pain 14 days after completing 11 days of tetracycline
instituted on the 5th day of disease.

In each instance, a 2 gp3 daily oral dose of tetracycline, given for 10 to 14 days,
promptly controlled the disease.

Case 6 with typhoidal-pulmonic disease relapsed 7 days after completion of

a week of tetracycline started on the 7th day of illness. Unfortunately no
aLtempt was made to isolate the organism during this presumed relapse, nor was
additional therapy given.

The inLerrelationahip of Lh4 week broad spectrum therapy was started, duration of
therapy, and relapse incidence is demonstrated in Table V.

Thirteen of the 28 treated patients with typhoidal tularemia, were given
bacteriostatic antibiotics within the first 7 days of their illness; the four

relapses occurred in- Lhis group. In contrastr there were no recurrences in the
15 individuals who were treated with a similar dosage and duration after the
first week of illness, Despite the absence of frank relapse in this latter
group, five asymptomatic patients (Table VI) had rises in sedimentation rate
and/or CRP occurrink, at about the same time as the previously described clinical
relapses, i.e., 1 to 3 weeks after therapy (Figure 6).

TABLE VI. RELAPSES AND "SUBCLINICAL"--s/ REBOUNDS IN 30 CASES OF TULAREMXEAb/ |

WITH RESPECT TO TINE OF INITIATION AND DURATION OF BROAD SPECTRUM
THERAPY

DURATION NUMBER OF CASES
OF Therapy .Therapy

THERAPY started Clinical "Subclinical" started Clinical "Subclinical"
days first Relapses Rebounds second or Relapses Rebounds

week third week

6- 8 3 2 0 3 0 2

10 211 7 2 1 7 0 0ind ceS13 -14 1 0 0 5 0 2

•-> 14 2 0 1 2 0 1

a. See text for definition.

Ib Includes 28 tphotdal and 2 ulceroglnndular caes.



This "subclinical" rebound also occurred in two patients in whom therapy had
been initiated during the first week of illness.

Two hospitalized cases did not receive specif•c therapy. One patient-
(Case 7) was hospitalized on the fourth day of an illness characterizsed by
low-grade fever and mild grippal symptoms. He was asmptomatic the following
day. The other patient (Case 33) complained of frontal headache, low back
pain, weakness, moderatc cough, and occasional shaking chills of one weeks
duration. On the first hospital day his temperature reached 104.0"F; on the
following day he was afebrile and asymptomatic. Chest films were normal and
attcmpts to isolate the organism were unsuccessful. A positive skin test and
a subsequent rise in tularemia agglutinating antibody from 1:10 to 1:1280
confirmed the diagnosis.

C. NON-HOSPITALIZED PATIENTS (Table II)

It has become a routine procedure to obtain follow-up tularemia agglutinin
titers and skin tests after non-specific respiratory or grippal illness that
may occur in a laboratory worker. Three cases (Nos. 35, 36, 37) were identi-
fied in this manner. Each had had mild grippal and upper respiratory symptoms
lasting for 7 to 10 days. Convalescent sera demonstrated an 8-fold rise in
the tularemia agglutinin titers within four to six weeks and the skin test
converted to positive. The remaining five patients were not seen during their
illness. One individual (Case 38) reported a potential exposure; blood was
drawn and a tularemia antibody titer was reported as 1:40. At a follow-up
evaluation 23 days later the titer was 1:1280; and the skin test had converted
to positive. Interval history indicated a mild grippal and respiratory illness
of approximately ten days duration which occurred 12 days following exposure.
A fifth patient (Case 39) was identified by his participation in a vaccine
evaluation study in which monthly agglutinin titers were obtained, Five months
following the initial vaccine series hit titer was known to be 1:80. One month
later it was noted to be 1:1280 and the skin test was positive. An interval
history revealed a mild respiratory illness of three days duration occurring 18
days before, Another individual (Case 40) was seen by his local physician and
treated for possible Sinusitis and bronchitis. He received 400,000 units of
penicillin and 0.5 gi of streptomycin on the first day of illness. There was
temporary improvement but similar therapy on the 13th and 14th days of disease
were necessary before he became asymptomatic. Such a response should be antici-
pated since this individual worked with a streptomycin-sensitive strain of
P. tularensis. Five months before this illness his titer was 1:20. There had
been no intervening booster series or serial tularemia agglutinin titers. Forty
days after onset of his mild bronchitis, the tularemia titer waa 1:1280 and his
skin test converted to positive. He was the only patient of the non-hospitalizedV . . .... .. .. . . -- -(c_ - - - - - P
group to receive any'therapy. In1 the remainingq LWP patILntsý (Cases 41 anu 42I) a
high titer and a positive skin test were noted at the time of evaluation for
booster vaccination. Anamnesis revealed a mild respiratory and grippal symptom
complex from three to seven days in duration which had occurred during the
preceding month and could have represented a mild episode of typhoidal tularemia.
Thus the eight non-hospitalized cases had illnessue characteriv°ed by mild grippal
symptom, occasional. slight evening fever, slight cough, minimal sore throat, and
nasal stuffiness varying in duration from three days to as long as two weeks.
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FIGURE 7 SUMMiARIES OF TWO CAr-ES OF TYPHOIDAL TULAREMIA

WITH PULMONARY INVOLVEMENT. CASE 7. MILDLY ILL, UNTREATED.
CAs 9. MOODRATLLY ILL., REATED.
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D. FOLLOW-PUP EXAMINATION

Approximately three-fourths of the 42 patients have been followeL for at
least six months after their illness. Thirty-nine of the group have remained
asymptoatic; three typhoidal cases have had residual complaints. One indi-
vLdual (Case 13) in whom therapy was started on the 10th day of illness con-
tinued to have a low-grade fever for the first 11 days of a 21-day courer, of
tetracycline. Tha multiple ovate btionchopneumonic lesions promptly subsided,
but the pleural reaction failed to clear completely until eight months later.
This patient's oily complaint was dull intermittent right lower posterior
chest pain. A stag-horn calculus of the right kidney, which existed prior to
tularemia infection, was removed seven months after discharge from the hospital
and the vague bIer chest pain subsided. The remaining two typhoidsl cases had
clinical relapses following excellent responses to initial therapy. One indi-
vidual (Case 26) pi'amptly responded to thbA second course of tetracycline therapy.
Nevertheless, he continued to complain of easy fatigability and generalized
myalgia on dsap days in spite of the absence of subjective physical findings,
normal temperature, normal sedimentation rate, and negative CRP over the suc-
caeding nine month follov.up period. The remaining patient (Case 6) did not
receive antibiotic therapy during his relapse. lie complained of easy fati-
gability, substernal chest tightness, generalized arthralgils, and noted an
ozcaaional I to 2* evening temperature rise. In addition, the sedimentation
rate and CRP remained abnormal. The symptoms and signs of low-grade illness
spontaneously subsided after six months; during the past year he has enjoyed
good health. One of the 17 patients with x-ray evidence of pulmonary involve-
ment has residual changes: a small linear area of fibrosis in the area of
previous lobsr pneumonia is still present eight months later (Case 18).

E. CASE REPORTS

Case 7 (Figure 7)

This 27 year old negro was admitted tRvamber 14, 1956. Three days
earlier he noted intermittant chilliness, slight feverishness, and a daily oral
temperature ranging from 100.0 to 101.OF. Physical examination revealed a
robust male in no distress. Physical findings were limited toa a few crcpLtant
ralen aver t•h mi.,-p-orLion of the left posterior lung field and a rectal tempera-
ture of 101.0"F. On the 5th day of illness he spontaneously became afebrile and
asymptmuatic with the chest rales clearing by the end of the first week of
observation. Admission laboratory data included a white blood cell count of
10,000/cu m with a normal differential, a sedimentation rate of 26 ma/hour, and
a 3V CRP. Blood cultures on the 3rd through the 6th day of illness were negative.
A streptomycin-resistant strain of P. tularenais was isolated on direct culture
and by gulLnes pig inoculation from the pharyngeal washing of the 3rd day of ill-
ness. A gastric washing obtained on the 6th day of disease was positive (the
patient was afcbrile and asymptomatic). Pharyrqseal and gastric washings were
negative on the 16th day of illness. Admission chest film revealed a prominent
left hilar area and a juxta-hilar 4 by 5 ca bronchopneumonic patch involving
the left upper lobe. These abnormalities regressed within the first week
and thereafter slowly cleared, being no longer evident by the 30th day of ill-
ness. Because of the mildness and prompt remission of symptoms no specific
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therapy was instituted. The CRP was negative by the 13th day while the
sedimentation rate reached normal by the 39th day of illnesi.

Five months prior to illness the patient received an initial
vaccine series for tularemia. There were no intervening booster series;
the agglutinin titer 25 days before illness vas 1:60. The titer rpse to
1:1280 and 1:2560 by the 6th and 9th days of illness, respectively; one
year later it was still 1:640. The skin test on the 5th hospital day was
positive. Throughout a 12-mouth follow-up he has remained well.

This case demonstrates how minimal and self-limited the symptoms
may be in laboratory-acquired tularemia. The hilar lymph node enlargement
and juxta-hilar broachopneumonia occurred in the absence of severe illness
or respfratcry symptoms. P. tularensis was isolated from pharyngeal and
gastric washings during the first week of disease. Eight non-hospitalized
patients and one other ward patient also had as mild illnesses. No corre-
lation with the number of previous tularemia vaccinations and severity of
disease was evident. This patient exemplifies another unusual feature:
the 8-fold rise in titer appeared in the first week of illness; this early
rise was observed in only one other equally mild case. The remaining 40
patients failed to have such rapid rises in agglutinin titer, although many
were only mildly ill.

Case 9 (Figure 7)

This 37 year old white male was admitted February 27, 1957. There
bad been no recognized exposure although 4 days before onset of symptoms
he had cleaned a potentially contaminated laboratory. He had received an
initial vaccine series about three years prior to ill'ess. There was one
intervening booster, 26 months before i lneas. Two months before infection
the tularemia agglutinin titer was 1:80.

Two days prior to admission the patient noted mild feverishness,
chilliness, interwiLiei rwa'ata, =dCr.tefatigi_-re, V"eralized myal-ias.
anorexia, and frontal headache. By the 3rd day of symptwo there was mild
nasal stuffiness and an irritating non-productive cough. A dull anterior
left chest pain became apparent by the 6th day of illness.

Physical examination revealed a well-nourished white male who
appeared to be only mildly ill. Rectal temperature was 103.0F and there
was injection of the nasal and pharyngeal mucosa. Admission laboratory
data included a white blood cell count of 10,000/cu - with 72 per cent
neutrophils and 16 per cent bands, a sedimentation rate of 34 si/hour, and
a 4+ CR?. Admission chest film revealed a 1-cm oval, juxta-hilar, brwochA-
pneumonic patch in the left mid-lung field which fused with the prominent
hilar area. Blood cultures of the 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 8th days of illness
more negative. Pharyngeal washings of the let through the 3d hospital
days were positive on culture and guinea pig inoculation for a strepto-
myciu-resistant strain of P. tularensis. Gastric waskings of days 2 and
3 were positive for a similar isolate by guinea pig inoculation. Material
from nasal swabs was cultured throughout the same period but was negative.



a skin test performed on the 4th day of illness was read as positive 48 hours
later.

Oral tetrecyclinc was started on the 2ud hoapitai day, 2 gm "loading
dose" plus 2 gm daily in four divided doses for the next 16 days. Within 36
hours he was afebrile, fully ambulatory, and complained only of slight nasal
stuffiness, vague lo•ft subpectoral chest pain, and a dry non-productive cough.
These symptoms disappeared within the ensuing week.

The pharyngeal washings remained positive for P. tularensis from tie
2nd through the 7th days of treatment, but were negative thereafter. Forty-

Seight hours after starting tetracycline, the branchopneumonic patch hadenlarged to 2 to 3 cm; thereafter it slowly resolved and was no longer evident

by tbP 43rd day of illness. The sedimentation rate and CRP returned to normal
by the 14th day of therapy. Although the patient remained asymptomatic seven
days following completion of therapy the sedimentation rate was found to be 20
mm/hour. It spontaneously returned to normal by the 36th day of illness. The
tularemia agglutinin titer rose during the secand week and reached a diagnostic
level of 1:640 by the 29th day. In a 12-month follow-up period he has remained
well.

COMMENT

This case is representative of the majority of typhoidal-pulmonic
disease seen in this series. In addition to grippal symptoms there were dry
irritating cough, vague chest ache, and nasal stuffiness. The x-ray revealed
a left hilar enlargement and a Juxta-hilar oval bronchopneumonic patch. All
but two of the 17 cases with pulmonary involvement had similar pneumonic
infiltrates. The positive skin test was helpful in suggesting tularemia and
a specific diagnosis was possible 72 hours after admission by culture of gastric
and pharyngeal washings. As was usually the case, the "diagnostic rise" in the
agglutanin titer did not occur until the 4th week.

The prompt loss of fever and symptoms and improvement oi the abnormal
chest film, sedimentation rate, And CRP were characteristic responses to tetra-
cycline therapy. The organism could regularly be isolated during the first
week of drug treatment, The rivi of the sedimentation rate 7 days after com-
pletion of tetracy line and in the absence of symptoms was considered a "sub-
clinical rebound" (Figure 3). This occurred at the same time-interval following
completion of therapy as did other clinical relapses, i.e., 1 to 3 weeks.

Case 14 (Figure 8)

This 34 year old white male was initially admitted February 5, 1956.
His first attack of tularemia occurred prior to this study. This patient
received an initial vaccine series 14 months prior to hie flrat infection, with
one iatezrvaing booster six months before his first illness.

Four days before this first admission, he noted the onset of generalized
malaise, frontal headache, raw throat, nasal stuffiness, dry non-productive cough,
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FIGURE 8. SUMMARIES OF TWO CASES OF TYPHOIDAL TULAREMIA
WITH PULMONARY INVOLVEMENT.

CASE i4. SLVLHELY ILL, FIRST INFECTION, TREATED. MODERATELY ILL,
REINFECTION, TREATED.
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in,ýerw. t tente!shaking chills, drernchi-6 sweats, and feverishnessý Physical1
examination revealed a moderately toxic appearing male with an oral temperature
of 1G3.0*F. There were diminished breath sounds and inspiratJry rhonchi over
the posterior left lower lung field. Admission labaratory studies revealed a
white blood cell. count of 10,300/cu = with norma! differential and a sedimen-
tation rate of 5 mn/hour. A chest film revealed a 3 by 2 cm oval density lying
in the third anterior interspace of the left lung marging with the hilar shadows,
Bloods on culture and guinea pig inoculation were negativre for P. tularensis on
the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th hospital days. Pharyngeal washing& on these same dates
were positive for the streptomycin-resistant strain.

Therapy was instituted on the 2nd hospital day and consisted of 2 gm of
oral tetr,,cycline and 1 gm of intramuscular streptomycin daily for 11 days.
During the first 48 hours of treatment the oral temperature fluctuated between
100.0 and 105.0*F; there, were alternating severe chills and sweats. At each
temperature spike aspirin w.s given. After 72 haurs he was afebrile and
essentially asymptomatic with the exception of dull, left chest pain and a
mild nen-productive cough; these symptoms subsided by the completion of therapy.
The pulsouic lesions regressed and there was only a slight residual infiltrate
by the 24th day of illness. There were no further films during the acute phase
but the chest film nine months later was normal. The tularemia agglutinin titer
27 days prior to illness was 1:640 and varied between this level and 1:1280
throughout the illness. The tularemia skin test one year later was positive.

In the intervening 18 months prior to reinfection he enjoyed good
health. He was admitted the second time on December 31, 1957; seven days
earlier he had noted intermittent feverishness, chilliness, night sweats,
increasing fatigue, generalized myalgia, mild frontal headache, non-productive
cough, and diffuse substernal cheat soreness. Physical examination revealed a
well-developed, well-nourished male who appeared mildly ill. The only physical
findings were a rectal temperature of 101.0OF and a few crepitant rales in the
left mid-axillary line at the level of the angle of the scapula. Admission
laboratory data showed a white blood count of 13,000/cu mW with normal differ-
ential, sedimentatiou rate, 26 im/hour, and CRP of 4+. A chest film revealed a
2-cm oval infiltrate with indistinct borders lying in the mid-portion of the
left lower lurg field. This infiltrate was slightly lateral to the previous
area of involvement. An admission gastric washing was positive for the strepto-
mycin-sensitive strain of P. tularezsip. The organism was isolated in a similax
manner from small amounts of sputum obtained on the 2nd and 3rd hospital days.
Rowever, the pharyngeal washings of the let through the 6th hospital days were
negative.

0al tetracycline, 2 gm daily, was started on the 2nd hospital day and
continued for 10 days. The grippal symptoms and fever subsided within 48 hours;
th-ae Az... v-i'ooh enid vague~ chest Adistress disappweared after 5~ day.. Seietto

rate and CRP were normal by the 28th day; the pulmonary infiltrate had cleared
by the 42ud day of illness. The tularemia agglutinin titer six months prior to
reinfection was 1:160. During the 2nd through the 6th week of illness the titer
fluctuated between 1:320 and 1:640 and reached a peak level of 1:12E0 on the 70Lh
day. Throughout a 9-month follow-up the patient hL.i remained well.



COMMSENT

During each illness, upper and lower respiratory tract symptom5 were
prevalent; bronchopnumanina involving the left lowt lobe was noted. During
the first episod• the symptoms vre moderately severe and incapacitating. It
is probable that the use of aspirin tat the peaks of fevar contributed to the
dtsability by producing wide swin•^ in the temperature with altern"ing scvere
chills and swtats. This has not been observed since the use of antipyretics
was discontinued.

Thic was the only instance of recognized reinfention among our patients
though all have returned to the laboratory and worked with P. tularensis. It
should be noted that the initial disease was caued by a streptemycin-resistant
organism whereas reinfection was caused by a streptomycin-sensitive strain;
both infections occurred with high pre-illness agglutinin titers. Tetracycline
was effective and the use of streptomycin during the initial illness was un-
warranted.

Case 18 (Figure 8)

This 43 year old colored male was admitted February 16, 1958. He had
received an initial vaccine series seven years earlier. The last of *z"•e
subsequent boosters had been given approximately four years prior tc __638;
as late as October, 1957. the agglutinin titer was 1:10. There had bevn no
recognised exposure. Five days prior to admission the patient noted theo sudden
onset of chilliness, generalized aching, nasal stuffiness, and retrobulbar pain.
In the Out-patient Department three hours later the physical examination was
normal with the exception of an oral temperature of 99.f'F. The white blood
cell count was 14,900/cu mm with •5 per cent polymarphoi.Aclear Yeukocytes and
the sedimentation rate was 19 nm/hour; the tularemia agglutinin titer was
negative. Symptomatic therapy was prescribed for the mild upper respiratory
illness and the patient was advised to return should the symptoms persist or
progress in severiiy. For the next five da)s tbere were increasingly severe
sweats, fever, sore throat, productive cough, nausea, and vomiting, By the
Lh dQay of illf,,s, fMiL.ue and ako.ws5 ... a....... L6 LWS-o1. Duypm-am, D0uWU-

tinged sputum, and moderate diarrhea were now also present and an occasdonal
oral temperature taken at home varied between 104.0 and 106.0OF,

He again sought medical attention on the evening of the 6th day of
illness. Physical examination revealed a well-developed, well-nourished,
oreinted male who appeared apprehensive, dyspneic, and acutely ill, Rectal
temperature was 105.0*F, the pulse rate was 130, regular and full, and the
blood pressure was 130/70. There was moderate edema of the nasal mucosa and
diffuse hyperemia of the pharynx. Dullness to percussion, crepitant ralem, and
a pleural friction rub were apparent over the upper two-thirds of the left chest
but the right chest was clear. The abdomen was not distended, no masses were
palpable, and peristalsis was normal on auscultation.

Admission laboratory data showed a white blood cell count of 8,800/cu
ma' with 87 per cent polymorphonuclear leukocytes of which 70 per cent were bands,
a sedimentation rate of 32 mu/hour, a CRP of 4+, and a normal urinalysis except



for a 2+ albuminuria. A sickle cell preparation was negative. The chest film
(Figure 2b) revealed a diffuse, mottled infiltrate in the left upper lobe, left
hilar prominence and an early reticulated infiltrate in the right cardiophrenic
sugle. Lateral films of the chest revealed the apical posterior segment of the
left upper lobe to be principally involved.

The severe respiratory illness, normal white blood count and diffuse,
multiple pulmonary infiltrates with hilar adenopetby prompted the diagnosis of
"probable tularemia." One hour after admissiou a one gram "leading dose" of
oral tetracycline was given, followed by 0.5 gm every six hours. Within 24
hours the peak rectal temperature of 106.0OF had fallen to l10.86F. However,
during this period the respiratory rate rose to 60 per minute with accepanying
cyanosis and tracheal rattle. The cough was non-productivoe there were met
rales throughout both lung fields indicating an extension of the disease
process. Chest films on the 7th day of illness indicated multiple 0.5-cm
lesions throughout the right and left lung fields. In addition, there was
abdominal distention with progressive diarrhea. Consequently, the oral tetra-
cycline was replaced with intravenous oxytetracyclixe in a dose of 1.5 am daily
for the next five days. Supportive therapy consisted of intravenous fluids and
electrolytes, oxygen by tent, and intermittent Isuprel RCI (Winthrop Laborator-
ies) by nebulization along with intravenous amniophylline in an attempt to
decrease the respiratory distress. In spite of the control of fever and
absence of vascular collapse, the patient's condition remained critical. On
the 3rd hospital day peraldehyde was necessary to control the delirium. At
this time the shallow and rapid respirations had increased to 70 per minute,
heart rate was 150, the cough was still non-productive, cyanosis continued and
the thick bloody bronchial secretion could not be aspirated by suction.

A tracheotomy was performed on the 4th hospital day to reduce dcad air
space and permit more direct aspiration of bronchial secretions. This allowed
the intermittent removal of thick tenacious yellow and bloody secretions.
Within the next 48 hour the respiratory rate decreased to 40 per minute, the
tracheal rattle cleared, and the rales throughout both lung fields decreased.
by the 6th hospital day intravenrus fluids were no longer necessary; oral
tetracycline in a'dose ot 3 gm daily was begui a-- c--t- - -d for the re-mas•neer
of the 21-day course of broad spectrum therapy. By the 13th hospital day the
patieut was &febrile, the respiratory rate was normal, and there was only a
slight non-productive cough. The following day he complained of mild headache
and low back ache; rectal temperature was 101.60F. Because of the presence of
several influenza cases on the ward, a pharyngeal washing was obtained and
Type-A-Japan-57 was recovered. This virus was not recovered from the pharyn-
geal washings obtained on the day of admission. Within three days the mild
grippal symptoms subsided. At the completion of drug therapy the patient's
e--ly COMIal-ts were made-rate fatigtue, slight dyspnea on exertion, and mild
right ankle edema.

Thirty-six hours after admission the laboratory reported the isolation
of the streptomycin-resistant strain of P. tularensis from the sputum. blood
cultures on the second hospital day were also positive, as were the gastric and
phDaryngeal washings. The organism was readily isolated from the sputum on the
first two days of therapy but could not be isolated en the 6th day. However,

S. _I
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material taken directly from the trachea wak pnosir', on guirea Pig inoculation
as late as the 6th day of drug therapy. The organism could not be isolated from
the sput" during the 2nd week of treatment. A skin test was negative on the
14th day of illness but positive on the 28th day. The tularemia agglutinin titer
rose during the 2nd week of illness to 1:160 and reac•cd 1:1280 by the 3rd week.

During the second month of convalescence his stre•nth returned, the
ezartioual dyapnea subsided and he regained the 25 pounds lost during the acute
phase of illness. The CRP was negative by the 25th day of illness but the
sedimentation rate xemained elevated for an additional month. At a 9-month
follow-up evaluation the patient was asymptomatic with the exception of mild
right ankle edema due to phlebitis following intrareouns oxytetracycline therapy.
Serial chest films revealed only a fine linear strand in thb are& of previous
pasumonitis.'

CC1OIMKT

This w"a the only critically ill patient of this group. The severe
grippal and roapiratory symptmas delirium, abdominal distention. and diarrhea
are characteristic of the fatal forms of untreated, naturally-occurring
typhoidal tularemia. This case provided the only occasion when the organism
was Isolated from t1c blood. This was consistent with prior experience, i.e.,
positive bloid cultures have been obtained only in the fulminating and terminal
phase of illness.

Broad spactrvu therapy dramatically controlled fever; however, the
extensive pulmonary involvement with resulting respiratory insufficiency remained
a threat to the patient's survival. The tracheotomy on the 4th day of hospital-
isation appared to turn the tide. The pulmonary infiltrate began to resolve
within the first week of therapy and thereafter slowly cleared; a minimal
residual fibrotic strand vas all that remained nine aotks later. It vas
possiblp to isolate the organism throughout the first week of therapy. The
skin test was vot helpful in early diagnosis since it was negative in the first
two weeks of illness and the agglutinating antibodies were not at a "diagna•tic"
level until the third week.

Case 20 (Figure 5)

This 40 year old white male was sidmitted April 30, 1958. Sia days
earlier he had inoculated guinea pigs with P. tulareusis, SCU S4 strain. Three
days later he noted mild malaine, feverishness, occasional Eeats, nasal stuffi-
neas, a slightly productive cough, and a dull, aching, left lower chest pain
accentuated by breathing. An initial vaccination series had been given approxi-
mately a year prioi: to illness followed by a booster series six sonths later.
Two months prior to illuea the tu-larc--a aggluinin titer was 1:40.

Physical examination revealed ar obese, white male who appeared to be
mildly ill with a rectal temperature of 100.2*F. Admtission laboratory data
included a white blood cell count of 9,750/cu -m with e normal differential, a
sedimentation rate of 21 mm/hour, and a 4+ CRP. A linear radiodeanity was
noted in the left lc.wr lung field compatible with a small area of plate-like



atelectasis. On the 2nd hospital day the temperature reached 104.0*F; he
appeared more toxic and complained of pleuriLic pain in the left chest and
substernal tightness.

Oral tetracycline in a dosage of 2 go daily was begun on the 3rd
hospital day and continued for 11 days. Within 48 hours he was afebrile, and
by 96 hours asymptomatic. On the 2nd day of therapy the chest film revealed
the maximum extent of involvement. In addition to the atelectasis, there was
a small left pleural effusion and two oval 1 by 2 cm bronchopneumonic patches
lying juxta-hilar in the left 3rd and 4th anterior interspaces. The admission
gastric, pharyngeal, and sputum specimens were reported as positive for the
streptomycin-sensitive strain. The sputum remained positive through the 6th
day of drug therapy, The skin test was negative on the 5th through the 13th
days of illness but was positive on the 30th day. The agglutinin titer was
1:80 on the 16th day of illness but rose to 1:640 and 1:1280 by the 23rd and
37th days respectively. The x-ray abnormalities, ejevaLed sedinentation ratc
and CRP returned to normal at the completion of 11 days of tetracycline.

Except for mild fatigue the patient was asymptomatic until 14 days
after completion of therapy, or 29 days from onset of illness. He again
noted low grade fever, "sticking" left lower chest pain, and a dry cough.
Readmission white blood cell count and differential were normal but the
sedimentation rate was 24 mm/hour and CRP was 4+. Chest films revealed a
moderate left pleural effusion and two areas of plate-like atelectauis in the
left lower lobe. Gastric and pharyngeal washings were negative on culture and
guinea pig inoculation for P. tularenals. Thoracentesis was performed on the
4th day of relapse wiLh removal of 650 ml of a turbid, straw-colored fluid.
Specific gravity was 1.019, total protein 4.2 gm per cent and white blood cell
count of 31,850/cu mm, predominately polymorphonuclear leukocytes. This fluid
was positive on culture and guinea pig inoculation for the streptomycin-seni-
tive strain of P. tularensis.

On the 3rd day of relapse tetracycline therapy was instituted using
a 1 gm "loading dose" and 2 gm daily thereafter for 14 days. Forty-eight hours
later the patient was afebrile. However, dull left lower chest pain, fatigue,
and aPn-pnnonunctwve acugh prersizte thcuhu t~ha fiz ... l- of h
course of treatment. The pleural effusion cleared; the abnormal sedimentation
rate and CRP returned to normal by the completion of the 14-day treatment. He
has remained well during a five month follow-up period.

COMMENT

Upper and lower respiratory tract symptoms were prominent in this case.
The presumptive diagnosis of tularemia 4riprompt institution of therapy were
based on the grippal and respiratory symptoms, with a normal white blood cell
count, an elevated sedimentation rate and CRP, and branchopneuuonia in an
individual who worked with P. tularensis, The skin test was negative as late
as the 13th day of illness and the agglutinin titer did not reach a '"diagnostic"
level until the 23rd day. However, the streptomycin-sensitive organism was
isolated from the gastric, pharyngeal, and sputum sap~les of the 4th and 5th
day of illness. The sputum remained positive as late as the 6th day of therapy.

Though the clinical and laboratory evidence of disease cleared with the
11-day course of tetracycline, a relapse occurred 14 days later. The symptoms
were less severe but the pleural effusion reoccurred; E. tularensis was re-
covered from the pleural fluid. The isolate obtained during relapse retained



S its in v atr ne rnlutivity to tetracycline and a second course of this drug was
effe7tive. It should be noted that the relapse occurred in spite of a positive
skin test and a h'gh agglutinin Liter.

Case 22

This 25 year old negro male was admitted October 16, 1956. He had
received an initial vaccine series approximately 45 months earlier; there were
no intervening booster series. The agglutinin titer three months before
infection was 1:40. There had been no recognized exposure but he had worked
with the SCHU S5 strain of P. tularensis on only one day, four days prior to
onset of symptoms. Eight days before admission he noted night sweats, evening
fever, moderate anorexia, and mild frontal headache. Though the symptoms did
not increase in severity and he continued to work daily, their persistence
prompted his admission.

Physical examination revealed a well-nourished male who did not appear
ill. The oral temperature was 100.4oF. Admission laboratory data showed a
white blood cell count of 8,520/cu am with normal differential, a sedimentation
rate of 26 ms/hour, CRP of 3+, and a normal chest film. During the first three
days of observation the patient complained of moderate night sweats, anorexia,
slight frontal headache, and low back ache. The oral temperature ranged between
101.0 and 102.0'F. On the 4th hospital day, the .2th day of illness, a painless
swelling developed just anterior and overlying the angle of the right mandible.
This mass measured 4 by 4 cm; it was round, firm, non-tender, easily movable
submental node. Dental and mandible films as well as daily examination of the
oral cavity were normal.

Two grams daily of oral chloromycetin were started on the 4th hospital
day and coatinued for 10 days. within 48 hours the patient's mild symptoms
subsided and the temperature fell to 99.0 to l00.OtF where it persisted for the
next six weeks. The mass on the right mandible remained unchanged and the
elevated sedimentation rate and CRP persisted in spite of therapy.

Pharyngeal washings on the 1st and 2nd hospital day were negative for
P. tularensis on guinea pig inoculation and culture, but a gastric washing
obtained the 3rd hospital day was positive for streptomycin-resistant strain.
The admission skin test was positive and tularemia agglutinin titer rose to
1:640 by the 7th and 1:1280 by the llth hospital days.

The mass remained unchanged and he was transferred to another hospital
for an excisional biopsy on the 36th day of illness. At surgery it appeared to
be lymphoid tissue, firmly adherent to the adjacent tissue but did not involve
the bone. Removal by dissection was not possible; it was therefore removed by
curettage. Th-e biopsye sit rapidly healed. No organisms were cultured from
the biopsy specimens; microscopic examination demonstrated areas of necrosis
surrounded by epithelicid cells and a few giant cells with marked infiltration
by round cells, plasma cells, and macrophages, A diagnosis of an inflammatory
granulomatous reaction compatible with tularemia was made.

Following surgery the patient felt well, but a low-grade evening fever
persisted; consequently & 10-day course of 2 gm daily of oral Albamycin was
started on the 6th post-surgical day with the temperature subsiding to normal
within 24 hours. However, on the 7th day of therapy he developed moderate
fever and a pruritic, erythematous, macular rash which cleared three days after
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discontinuing the antibiotic, One month later the sedimentation rate and CRY
were ncrmal. The patient has remained well throughout a one year follow-up
period. The skin test has remained positive and the tularemia agglutinin titer
persists at 1:1280.

C0%MMNT

The history of potential exposure to the organism on only the 4th day
before onset of illness permitted an estimation of the incubation period. The
absence of any respiratory symptoms was noted in only four of the 39 typhoidal
cases. Nevertheless, the organism was obtained from gastric washings. The
mild but persistent symptoms were consistent with the type of illness seen in
the majority of our cases.

The appearance of the lymphoid mass over the right mandible on the 12th
day of illness was an unusual feature. Chloromycetin promptly controlled the
patient's mild symptoms but the low grade fever and mass persisted. This has
been noted also following the late use of antibiotics in naturally-occurring
ulceroglandular disease. Failure to isolate the organism from the involved
node in this patient was to be expected; even without treatment the recovery
of P. tularensis from local nodes is rare after the first month of illness.

More commonly, cervical lymph node involvement is associated with
pharyngotonsillar or the angiose form of disease. This form of tularemia is
seen in the pediatric age group and commonly follows infection by ingestion.
In this case, no oral lesion was apparent. Nevertheless, direct extension from
the oral cavity seems probable.

Case 26 (Figure 5)

This 22 year old white male was admitted to the hospital on August 2,
1957. He had received an initial vaccine series approximately five anths
prior to onset of illness; two weeks before infection the tularemia agglutinin
titer was 1:20. The day prior to admission the patient noted a severe pounding,
bilateral, temporal headache with anorexia, and insomnia. The following day
nasal stuffiness, moderate sore throat, severe myalgias of the lower back and
calf muscles, sweats, fever, and weakness compelled him to remain in bed. These
symptoms appeared three days after a recognized laboratory accident. A co-work-
er became ill five days after this exposure with a typhoidal form of tularemia.

Physical examination revealed a youxng -wite male -4o appeared moderately
ill. The physical findings were limited to a rectal temperature of 103.6*F,
pulse 100, and an injected pharynx and nasal mucoua. Admission laboratory data
Included a white blood cell count of 7,800/cu m, 74 per cent neutrophils (19
per cent bands), sedimentation rate of 4 rn/hour, and a 4+ CRP. The following
day the sedimentation rate had risen to 30 rm/hour. Serial chest films through-
out the two-week period of hospitalization were normal. The tularemia skin test

.was negative from the 4th througlh the 13th day of illness, but was positive when
next tested on day 33. The streptomycin-resistant strain of P. tularensis was
isolated from gastric and pharyngeal washings of the 2nd hospital day. On the
2nd hospital day and without specific therapy the temperature spontaneously fell
to near normal Utly LO -6epe tZ 103.0F =. f • •C11VW Aay.
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Oral tetracycline in a dose of 2 gm daily was started on the 5th hospital I

day and continued for 10 days. Within 24 hours the patient was afebrile, the
severe grippal symptoms had subiided, and after 5 days the nasal stuffiness and
moderate sure throat had cleared. At the completion of therapy the CRP was
normal and the sedimentation rate was falling. It was poseible to isolate the
organism from pharyngoal washings throughout the first five days of therapy and
from gastric aspirates on days 3 and 6 of therapy. Two other specimens were
positive, a bronchial lavage on the first day and a nasopharyngeal swab on the
second day of treatment.

Seven days after completion of tetracycline and while on convalescent
leave, he noted the return of general malaise, calf and back aches, mild sore
throat, and feverishness. lHe was readmitted on the 7th day of relapse. Physical
examination revealed a mildly ill individual with tenderness over the anterior
cervical and submandibular chaina of lymph nodes and with a granular, inflamed,
posterior pharynx. The white blood cell count was 12,700/cu mm with 63 per
cent neutrophils, 31 per cent lymphocytes of which 50 per cent were atypical,
sedimentation rate, 36 ma/hour, and CRP 4+. Serial chest films were normal.

the differential diagnosis rested between a relapse of tularemia and
infectious mononucleosis. Subsequent serial heterophile tests were normal;
pharyngeal and gastric washings were again positive for the streptomycin-resis-
tant strain of P. tularensis. The report of these positive isolations prompted
a second 2-week course of oral tetracycline (2 gm daily). Symptoms subsided by
the 5th day of treatment; nevertheless it was possible to isolate the organism
from the pharyngeal washings as late as the 6th therapy day. At the completion
of therapy the CRP had again returned to normal, but the sedimentation rate was
still 28 mr/hour. The sedimentation rate dropped to normal range by the fifth
month.

The agglutinin titer remained at a 1:40 level throughout the second week
of illness but by the 25th day, 3 days after relapse, it was 1:640 and reached
the peak level of 1:1280 by the 33rd day. During one year follow-up the aodi•n=

tation rate, CRF, chest film and physical examination have remained normal.
However, the patient has compldined of mild generalized muscular and joint aches
on damp days, which have been effectively controlled with aspirin.

Ci3faNT

This is a case of moderately severe typhoidal tularemia. He and his
associate became ill on the 3rd and 5th days respectively following an accident

which could __ve beer ...... to cr e an arosol containirn P. tularensis.
In addition to the severe grippal symptoms, nasal stuffiness and sore throat
were prominent complaints. In our patients these symptoms were common and
occurred with or without roentgen evidence of pulmonary changes. The injected
and slightly granular appearance of the posterior pharynx was noted in approxi-
mately half of the patients. The finding of 5 to 15 atypical lymphocytes during
the acute phase of tularemia is not uncommon. There was the usual prompt
response to tetracycline during tLr: initial and relapse episodes, yet it was
possible to isolate the org&nism ca both occasions through the 6th day of therapy.
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Of the four relapise observed in LbhL seris of patients, all had in
common the following: return of symptoms 7 to 14 days after completion of at
least one week of tetracycline started during the first weak of disease, milder
symptoms than initially, and a prompt response when retreated with tetracycline.
In this case, the relapse occurred seven days after completion of tetracycline
in a dosage of 2 gm daily for 10 days.

lv. DISCUSSION

The American literature clearly describes the etiology, ep MINo? g ,4 ,
•i~ctl •qrse and pathology of naturally-occurring tularemis , , -I I

In this country, as a result of contact with lower animala
(particularly the rabbit), through dressing of carcasses, or by insect bites
(principally tht tLck), approximately 90 per cent of the cases are of the
ulceroglandular variety. In contragt, laboratory-acquired disease is princi-
pally of the typhoidal-pulmonic form. Thirty-nine of the 42 cases in this
series belong in this latter category.

Circumstantial evidence points to the respiratory tract as the portal of
entry. The potential exposire to aerosol particles of P. tularensis as a
result of laboratory procedures is a constant hazard. The high incidence of
illness in the absence of recognized exposure, and the occasional case following
remote contact also implicate this route of infection.

In keeping with the previously reported naturally-occurring and labora-
tory-acquired typhoidal cases the majority of iur patients noted respiratory
symptoms such as coryza, pharyngitis, substernal tightness, and cough at the
onset of illness without regard to the cheat x-ray status. It is apparent
that the conventional classification of typhoidal vs typhoidal with pulmonary
involvement does not connote a difference in pathogenesis but merely the
extent of respiratory involvemnt.

The wide range of severity of illness in our group of patients added to
the problem of recognition of infection. Based on symptoma alone it was
impossible to differentiate the milder cases from the common cold. In the
more ill patient, Asian influenza, iofectious mononucleosis, psittacosis, Q
fever, "atypical pneumuonia," typhoid fever, brucellosis, and tuberculosic
were a few of the diseases warranting consideration. There was nothing
specific for tularemia about the respiratory or grippal symptoma and signs.
The elevated sedimentation rate and CRP as well as the normal to mildly
elevated white biood cell count early in the course of illness were charac-
teristic but not diagnostic of tularemia. The agglutinin titer rise during
the 2nd to 3rd week and the 8-fold or greater rise thereafter supplied con-
firmatory inforzation but was not useful in early recognition of the disease.
Hemagglutinin titers, which sometimes showed a diagnostic rise as ]uch as a
week earlier than agglutinin titers, had similar limitations. Attempts to
demonstrate a capsular polysaccharide in pharyngeal, gastric, sputum, and
urine specimens utilizing a hemagglutination inhibition technique were
unrewarding.
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j ,6Foska•XL/ has reported a 92 per cent incidence of positive skin tests during

the first seven days of nalurally-occurring tularemia. However, about 40 per
Cent of our kspitalized patienti Uad r&ative skin tests at the end of the
first week of illness. The skin test had tho usual diagnostic limitations.

SThe admission chest films wer4 abnormal in 17 of 31 typhoidal cases. This
55 per cent Inidence of pulmnary involvement compares favorably with th ,

I to 77 par cent in najally-v.ccurring typhoidel tularmail-a-,,
... i• .. 4I. B~hM s and Borland=.. attempted to discriminate different types
of pulmonary involvement in the ulceroglandular and typhoidal forms of disease;
subsequent reports have failed to substantiate thW observations. From 16 cases,
eight of whom mcre of the typ•oidal variety, lvie. noted an oval area of infil-
tration in nina and hilar adeaopathy in five patients. Ten of the cases had someS degree of pleural e€,siou which usually occurred late in the course of illness.
Denuis and Boudrean.- reported 14 caies of pleuropulmonary tularemia, seven of
whom were not uleeroglandular in origin. In addition to the findings of Ivie,
these observers emphasized the frequently widespread and bilateral pulmonary
involvement. Thirteen of o= 15 patients with pneumonia had a 2- to 8-cm oval
infiltrate. There was attending hilar adenopathy in eight and a pleural effusion
in two of the patients with pneumonia. Another patient had hilar adenopathy,
perihilar streaking, aud pleural effusion. Pleural effusion was observed as the
only abnormality in one case. Thase observations are in agreement with those of
Ivie and DenAis and loudreau. Though not diagnostic, the presence of an oval
pneumonic patch or pleural effusion associated with hilar adenopathy occurring
during a febrile illness should strongly suggest the possibility of tularemia.

Zecausa of the danger of laboratory infectionA, few hospital laboratories
have made serious efforts to reccver the organism in typhoidal tularemia. In
endemic areas the couventional approach has been to consider the posibility of
typhoidal tularemia in any Aevre atypical pneumonia or febrile illness not

responding to penicillin. In such instances a 2- to 3-day course of strepto-
mycin results in prompt clinical improvement and has been recommended as a
thirapoutic test, Ohe agahie beira confirmed by the appearance of aggluti-
nating antibodies durl the 2nd week of illness with aub"s•eqnt rise beLuveU
the 4th and 5th weeka.= . Since the advent and widespread general use of broad
spectrum antibiotics and their effectiveness in controlling tularemia, it is
probable that the typhoidal form of disease im often unsuspected.

The desire to establish an earlier definitive diagnosis prompted our efforts
to isolate the organism. Utilizing the gastric and pharyngeal washings, and
sputum when available, the organism was isolated ir 25 of 30 typhoidal cases
and es latt as the third week of untreated illness. Nineteen of these isolates
were resistant to streptomycin, the remaining 6 iae £s-enitive., Sputa and
gastric washings were superior to pharyngeal washings. A definitive diagnosis
was usually made within 48 to 72 hours after admission when the strain could be
cultured. The percentage of positive cultures was materially increased by the
simple maueuver of inoculating several culture plates from each specimen. For
the streptemycin-resistant organism, when the quantity of material inoculated
into animals and onto culture plates was approximately the same, the results
were identical by either method. The method of culture of the streptomycin-sensi-
tive organism from pharyngeal washing& is not yet satisfactory. In those patients



in whom the culture was negative, but guinea pig inoculation was poaitive,
spoific ida-atificatiou wasn =,I p~aliblc an tbe average until the 5th day

following admission (range 4 to 7 days). Various methods of shortening
the time required for a laboratory diagnosis are under study and will be
reported elsewhere.

It is well known that P. tularensis can be isolated from cases with
pulmonary involvement from the sputum and/or pleural fluid, u ElRiN.
guinea pig inoculation and less often by culture on OCA m _dia.-
In untreated disease the organism has been isolated from the sputum of a
pneumonic case as long as 49 days and from pleural fluid as late as four
month* 2 7 /. On the contrary, it has not been generally appreciated that
the organism could be isolated from the sputa of L. patients without
pulmonary involvement as was possible in three of our cases. Johnso&-2 8/

reported isolations on the 17th to the 30th day of disease from sputa
inoculated into white mice. This typhoidal illness occurred in a 12 year
old girl following playing with rabbits, and was characterized by f y~r,
sub.cute pharyugitis, and a norxal chest x-ray examination. Larso,.'
described a similar experience in a 10 year old girl with fevor, sore
throat, and normal chest x-ray following rabbit exposure. It was possible
to isolate the organism from mice inoculated with sputum from the 15th day
of illness. Gastric and pharyngeal washings have not been successfully
exploited previously as sources of diagnostic material, It is worthy of
note that these specimens from our series could be positive whether chest
x-ray evidence of pulmonury involvement was present or not.

In vitro studies demonstrate that streptomycin is bacteriostatic for
the parent strain of P. tularensis at a concentration of less than 0.4

jig/ml and bactericidal at l.0./l. ; however, the resistant strain
isolated from our patients was not sensitive to 10 or lO0AS/al. lHuAtur&/
demonstrated the bactericidal property of streptomycin in patients with
r.... t e , , ry ec _•ohm of sputum or pleural fluid
prior to and five days after therapy. The initial specivtna were positive
utilizing white mice; post-treatment specimens were negative. In contrast,
the broad spectrum antibiotics in vitro are bacteriostatic for P. tularensis.
Growth of the isolates from each of our patients was inhibited by concen-
trations of lug/ml of tetracycline. This difference in drug action probably
accounts for the continued isolations of P. tulareusis from the naso-phaxyax
of the patients for several days after the initiation of therapy with broad
spectrum antibiotics. Similar observations have been made in other diseases.

The bacteriostatfc act of these drugg has been demonstrated in experi-
mental animals. Gochenou--T challenged guinea pigs with P. tulareasis SCRU-
S4 by the intraperitoneal route and initiated prophylaxis •ith paronteral
tetracycline 24 hours later. Two schedules were used; in one the drug was
given every six hours, in the other every 12 hours. The total daily dose of
drug was the same in the two groups. The animals treated at 12-hour intervals
became febrile almost as aeon as the untreated controls, while the animals
treated four times a day did not become febrile as long as the drug was
continued.



Te work of IMcCrrqab at __-2 in induced ulcaroglandular tularemia in volun-
tsars his eaphassixed the difference between the prophylactic and therapautio;

invastijatersimculated volunteors nrdalywih40t1,00P

tulaeais cells (lector strain). In the six controls a reddish papu'~e appeared
wihT79to 48 hnours. By the third post-inoculation day the local lesion hadl
enlarged to 1 to 2 cm, and tbiere. was moderate axillary adenopathy, fever, and
mild coustikutional symptoms. At this point the disoasa was prooqaly controlled
with eitkor five days of chieromyestin or streptenrcin, Daily therapy consisted
of 2 go of streptomycin. or 3 So of uklezamycatin in four and two patients re-
spectively. Both patients who rsevived ekloromycetin experienced febrile
relapses, whereas the *strsptomyciu- treats d patients remained well.

Sevestoey. volunteers were similarly challeagedL2/, and am. hour later anti-
biatics were started. Nine of the ton patients who received streptomycin for 5
days failed to develop disease or agglutinativng antibodies. Overt disease
ýfollowad th, cessation of therapy in only one individual, a 200 pound male who
received a total of 3 Sm of straptemycin over a 5-day period. In coaxtrast, a
5-day course of chloriweycetiu failed to prevent disease in five of seven
patients but did prolong the incubat~ion period; ulceroglandialar disease then
developed which was responsive to a second ceurse of this antibiotic.

These observations are in agreement with the results following streptomycin
or broad spectrum drug administration in naturally-occurring tularemia. The
earlier antibiotics are started duri the illness, the sh ~er the aStýve phaue
of disease. However Johnson itat.. Scee anNOl~,Talrd~ n

Overolt nd uwr~m3 I have emphas~ized that antibiotics are less effective upon
low-grade fever and lymphadenopathy in the comm ulceroglandular disease when
started after the first two weeks of Infection. Liquifaction and subsequent
drainage of the lesion may still occur.

The recommnded dosage for streptomycin or dikydrostreptomyc'1145ý 3. 0

7, 3 46 *R~elapmes have not been reported following such therapy. The
reported clinical experience with the tetracycline Sr" iof dr"gs and chloro.
mycetin has been less exteuziva4 1A.42Lý,4 4.~4 4,46,47,48.9,50,51f The ir effective-
ness in controlling the acute phase of illness has been comparable to that of
straptowsycin, e.e. * precipitous A~op in fever and control of symptoms within 24
to 48 haurs, Corwin and StubbaV. pointed out that chlortetracycline was ef-
fective in securing remissions but unlike streptomycin was not curative. They
described eight patients who completed a dose schedule ranging from 8 gk in 4
days to 12 im in 6 days; seven returned to the hospital within 5 to 9 days with
a relapse oif synpt~am 'however, these au kern failed to indicate on vihich day of
disease therapy was started. Wimuber leyj.t( reported a case of ulceroglandular
diseasa wkick relapsed following treatmen~t with chlortetracycline; therapy was
instituted on the second day of illness and continued for four days. The dose
x-hedule consisted of 1 sm initially and 1.5 ga daily thereafter. Three days
later the symptoms returned but were promptly controlled with a 9-day course of
2 gm ýaily. Symptomi again returned within tiwo days but were controlled with
one day of chlortetracycline. Parker at al,45 observed two relapses among six
patients treated with chloromycetia. The therapy schedule consisted o*f a
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"loading" dose of 2 to 3.5 gm and 3 go daily thereafter. One of the cases was
a laboratory worker who had the typhoidal form of disease with pulmonary
involvement. Therapy was instituted on the 6th day of illness and continued for
5.3 days. Four days latex fever and symptcms returned. A 10-Sm course of
chloromycetin promptly controlled the symptoms but two days lazer the symptoms
returned. A third course of 18 go for seven days brought the illness under
control. The other relapse occurred in a patient with ulceroglandular tula-
romia. Therapy was started on the second day of illness and continued for five
days. Three days later his symptoms returned but were promptly controlled with
3 g• of chloromycetin over the next 4.5 days.

In our patients, the rapid decline in fever, control of symptoms within 24
to 48 hours, and the prompt regression of abnormal edimentation rate, CRP and
chest x-ray after the onset of broad spectrum drug therapy were markedly
uniform, The response was equally dramatic in the more serious casas. However,
four relapses were noted among the 13 typhoidal cases who were treated within
the first week of illnese. Exacerbation of the disease was not observed amoug
the 17 patients treated after the first week of infection and who reccived anti-
biotics for a comparable period. Time of initiation of therapy may not be the
sole factor. Patients treated in the second or third week of illness in
general had milder symptoms.

The broad spectrum group of drugs fails to free the host of P. tularensis.
If therapy is started during the initial week of illness, before there is a
period of adequate ancigenic stimulus, relapses may occur after 7 to 10 days.
of treatment; a high relapse rate is expected if less than 7 days of broad
spectrum therapy is given. However, after approximately a week of untreated
illnese, or in other words "antigenic" expezience, the host's immune mechanism
is stimulated to curtail bacterial growth once the 7 to 10 day course of
bacteriostatic drug is completed. Nevertheless, five of 17 of the patients
who were so treated had a "subclinical rebound" (rise I& sedimentation rate).
Thmis occuried aL abqut the same time an did the clinical relapse, i.e. 1 to 3
weeks following competion of broad spectrum the- py. This renewed bacterial
growth apparently is held in check by the host's partially mature immune
status. During the second week of illness a single 10-day course of treatment
appears sufficient. As yet there is no proved therapeutic regimen which will
prevent relapses if broad spectrum antibiotics are begun during the f.rst week
of illness. Perhaps a 14-day or longer course will be sufficient. Smadel et
ale-/ have prevented scrub typhus relapses when bacteriostatic drug therapy
was started within the first week of illness by interrupted therapy. It is
possible that relapses can be prevented by a s-milar apnroach in tula•emia4
The problem is now under study in animals and man.

The phenalized and acetone-extracted vaccines do not prevent infection.
The non-viable vaccine has failed ro protect white mice from subsequent in-
fection with minimal doses of a virulent strain-3/. Xigelsbach5 3 / has extended
these studies to monkeys and was unable to demonstrate any significant iýsinity
following the use of this vaccine. There are ov r 200 reported laboratory in-
fections in vaccinated personnel. "Foshay e a.73/ have collected data on the
incidence, severity, and duration of disease in 2,145 vaccinated persons, con-
sisting primarily of hunters, meat handlers, butchers, far-mers, farm wives,
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and laboratory workers. Because of the unknown uine of the control group and
the leek of da'ta on the relative risk of exposure it was not e.ssifile ftr theme
investigators to demonstrate conclus~veý`y the Ifectivenass of the vaccine as
a diseaa preventive. Similarly, L,&ill wt al±' In an uncontrolled study cited
a14 per cent disease rate among 163 vacciniated persons at Fort Detrick and
suggested that the vaccine could be responsible for tiiU relatively low in-
faction rate. lvaluating vaccina prophylaxis in laboratory personnel is com-
plicated when it is aipreciated that the clinical featuras of mild typhoidal
disease are timilar ;o a comon cold and case recognition is extremely diffi-
cult. osbayet a12 / in naturally-occurring, and Kadull at al•/ and Van Metre
and KadulLT' in Traboratory-acquired untreated tularemia have reported rodifi-
cations of severity and of duration of disease in vaccinated personnel. In
addition, they describad individual: with unexplained diagnostic rises in
agglutimin titers. Wlhether such c'; were truly subclinical or similar to
the mildly iii, eight non-hospit,.i.eAl and two untreated hospitalirkid, patients
of our series is a moot question. Asymptamatic infection in the unvaccinated
individual has %aot been documented with the virulent strain commou to Worth
America.

In our experience typhoidal tularemia in the Immunized laboratory worker
differ..i in severity of manifestations from the reported naturally-occurring
disease. In contrast to naturally-occurring typhoidal tularemia where the
majority of patients were quite ill, waly 15 per cent of our group of patients
were considered to be severely ill in spite of the fact that more than one-half
were admitted after the first week of illness. However, the causative strain,
conditions of exposure, time of oaiseL of therapy, and type of therapy are not
comparable. Furthermore, it should be recognized that the high index of sus-
picion of disease and system of medical investigation employed in the present
study has permitted an appreciation of the wide range of severity of the
typhoidal form of disease. Therefore, it is impossible to correlate the com-
paratively mild disease seen In these patients with prior vaccination.

No relaLio•-ship could be cetablished between the severiLy of illuess on
admission and the number of booster series or the time interval from the last
booster. An individual who had received his initial series four years earlier
with no subsequent boosters was as likely to have a mild disease as an individual
who had received his booster within the last six r 1hs, and all but two patients
had low grade tularemia ggglutinin titers prior to illness.

Recently Saslaw-55 has defined more clearly the role of a phenolized vaccine
in the prevention or modification of disease in a controlled volunteer study.
Th- mIn"Ial Infecting dose of SU RI4 gztrain of P. tularensis via the intra-
cutaneous route was employed in three groups of men: 1) non-vaccinated, 2)
vaccinated and challenged three weeks later, and 3) vaccinated, followed by a
booster six months later, and challenged three weeks after booster. All
challenged subject& developed local lesions and 11 of 12 non-vaccinated men
had associated fever and constitutional symptoms. In contrast only 3 of 14
vaccinated men and 2 of 5 vaccinated-plus-booster men had constitutional symptoms.
Infection was not prevented but prior vaccination modified the severity of the
disease resulting from this low challenge iutracutaneous dose. Similar studies
with typhoidal disease have not yet been reported.
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Killed vaccine preparatigys have been raerted to be ineffective in pre-

ve.rrting talarJia in• mewua - .. In the past dieade a liv. attentuatd vaccine

has been extensively used. It is stated that previously imanized individu-
lsi have a high deagree protection durisg epidamice, that laboratory in-

fect ions no longer occujn W that vaccination during epideaics sharply cur-
tails the new case rate=-. . Russian morbidity and mortality rates in
untreated naturally-occurrnug tularemia are not comparable to the American
experience and it is generally greed that the Continental strains are less
-irutent than American strain__. In Russialt, inapparent infection, a milder
illness, and a mortality rate of less than 1 per cent are in contrast to the
disease seen in this country. Whether a viAble vaccine wauld be effective as
a prophylactic agent against tularemia in this country is unknown.

It is widely accepted tkat one attack of tularemia confers permanent
inmunityr However, there are at least eiht ell dacumeird re-infection
ulc4raglandular cases in this country.3 5 "-•_" 0-. Tayl.3r-. reported two
patients vith naturally-occurring ulceroglandular tularemia who returned, a
month and 18 months later, with second distinct, acute attacks of ulcero-
glandular tularmia. Both of these cases had been treated with antibiotics
within the first week of initial illness. The remaining six re-infections
were laborator-y-acquired, mild ulcaroglandular disease which appeared fro& a
few months to as long as several years after their initial untreated illness.
One re-infection (Case 14) occurred amng our 42 patients. On both occasions
this patient had bacteriologically proven typhbidal disease wig) pulmonary
involvement. In the previously cited investigation of Saslawi/, eight
volunteers were rechallenged six months after their initial illness. These
individuals had received streptomsycin as soon as the initial disease became
apparent; nevertheless all developed agglutinins. Following the second
challerge, local lesions developed in all eight patients, but only two had
constitutional symptoms. These observations suggest that mild re-infection
ulceroglandular or typhoidal disease may occur more often than is appreciated

it-ndi areas.-------often----lvnt" 1dc al~l 'ýaliaa cut I~*a b

hunters represents re-infection in unknown. It is apparent that immnity is
relative; following re-exposure, and depending upon the i•nterplay between
thi '-'a immunity, challenge dosage, and virulence of the organism, illness
in form may occur.

V. CONCLUSION

Of the 42 vaccinated laboratory personnel who acquired tularemia, 39
resulted from probable aerosol exposure. The resulting typhoidal disease was
characterized by non-specific grippal and respiratory symptoms of varying se
verity; the majority of patients wer- considered to be only mildly to moder-
ately ill. The phenolized and acetone-extracted vaccines were ineffective in
preventing clinical disease but could have been respoasible for the milder
form of disease.

Among the hospitalized patients, 17 (55 per cent) of typhoidal cases had
abnormal chest roentgenograms. These abnormalities included sing'l.e or multiple,
ovoid bronchopneumonic infiltrates, pleural effusion, hilar adenipathy, or
combinations thereof. Such findinp should prompt the consideration of tularemia



in th differential diagnosis, Alutinin &nd hamagglutinin sorum levels were
net useful in the early recognition of dizn'e. ffmver, the etiologic &gont,
S1. 0, Wo regularly Lsola-td from sputum, when available (12 of 14
oaft r aA freqetly froa gastric (21 of 29 patients) a&V pkaxylgeal (16
of30phtients,) hings as late as the third week of untreated illness.

Apprehxmately three-fourths of the 34 haspitai~sed cases of this rer.•rt
resulted frma strain resistant to screptomycin, which has not been reported
In natrallylroccurring disease. Two of the 34 hospitaliaed and 7 of 8
non-kospitalizad patients with minimal symptoms did not receive antibiotics.
Thirty-two of the hospitalized group were treated with broad spectrum anti-
biotLcs without regard for the straptomycin sensitivity of the isolates: 27
with tetracycline alano, one with tetracycline followed by intravenous oxyte-
tracyclise, two with tetracycline and streptommycin, one with chloromycetin and
subsequent albasyci, and one with chlortetracyclins. Broad spectrum drugs in
a dosage of 2 gi daily for 7 to 14 days promptly controlled the acute phase of
disease. P. t1Lruixs could be isolated frcs sputa., pharyngeal vashings or
gastric vashings tkrougiout the first week of therapy. Among 13 of the patients
treated only with broad ipectrum antibiotics -%tch were started during the first
week ef disease, four suffered relapses whereas with similar therapy instituted
after the first week of disease, no relapses occurred in 17 patients. It in
apparent that this group of drugs are bacteriostatic and fail to eradicate the
organism from the host. When such therapy is started early in the illness the
host's -mins status often is incapable of preventing relapses. Ratreatment
during relapse with the sam Antibiotic is effective.
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STUDIES ON PASTEURELLA TULARENSIS

EFFECT OF CORTISONE ON LATENCY OR CHRONICITX IN MONKEYS SURVIVING
RESPIRATORY CHALLENGE WITH P. TULARENSIS

(lcrnick, Hughes)

I. INTRODUCTION

In certain infections the administration of steroids may cause latent
disease to become evident. An effort was made to determine if this was true
in monkeys which had recovered from, or survived, respiratory tularemia.

.II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Twelve Macaca mulatta monkeys surviving from various tularemia experiments
were subjected to daily steroid administration. Their past history and status
at the time this study was begun is shown in Table I. Cortisone acetate

TABLE I. PAST HISTORY AND STATUS OF 12 MONKEYS IN CORTISONE STUDY

ORIGINAL CORTISONE
CHALLENGE PREVIOUS GROUP MONKEY PREVIOUS THERAPY STARTED DURATION

DOSE NO. & DURATION (days) DAY POST- (days)
CHALLENGE

3,000 Control 28-1 Tetracycline (14) 146 32
Control 32 None--no disease 146 28
Living vaccine 85 Tetracycline (14) 146 28
Phenolized vac- 43 Tetracycline (14) 146 28
cine 63 Tetracycline (14) 146 28

30,000 Control 37 None--no disease, 146 28
Control 40 Non--no diseasse 146 28
Living vaccine 89 Tetracycline (14) 146 28
Living vaccine 96 Tetracycline (14) 146 28

100,000 Living vaccine 11 None 174 32
.L gvin vaccine 132 None 174 32

500 Control .IAb/ None 395 32 .

a. Proven chronic tularemia.

b. Surviving control with biopsy-proven cutaneous tularemic abscesses.

(Merck), 25 mg/ml, was given in daily 50 mg doses to four animals for 32 days.
The remaining eight monkeys received this same dose of drug for 28 days;
however, during the last 11 days of treatment they were used for other
studies. Blood cultures were obtained three times a week for the first two
weeks and once in the fourth week. Blood was withdrawn from the femoral vein
or artery; I ml was injected intraperitoneally immediately into each of two
guinea pigs and an additional portion was used for routine blood studies.
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Weekly weights asd chest x-ray* were obtained. Physical examinations were done
daily as were temp•prature recordings. Bacteriological examinations were done
at time of auiLppy a both the •-_b__keys and guinaa pige when indicated grossly.

Il UsuL. s

Facial sdea appeared first after nine days of cortisone and eventually was
present in all test animals. Uirsutiat was noted during the second week of
treatmnt. Ten of the animals deoeloped increased amount and thickness of the
facial hair. Ose monkey developud scrotal edema after 22 days of cortisone. I
Three had fluahfug of the face. The average weight of the group rose slightly
in the first week, a.e., 75 &, but declined steadily thereafter. There was no
apparent effect on the temperatures. Wins of the animals developed small, shotty,
ezillary lymph nodes, snm appearing after two days of treatment. There was no
obvious change in the irascible behavior of the monkeys.

The usual changes seen in the peripheral blood following steroid therapy were
demonstrated (Yigure 1). There was an early mild, transient leukocytosis, a
development of a relative neutrophilii seepudary to an actual lymphocytopenia and
a decrease in the easinophils. The sedimentation rates and the C-reactive pro-
teins rose and remained elevated throughout the treatment period.

Even though two of the monkeya had proven chronic tularemia prior to corti-
sone treatment, no positive blood cultures were obtained from these or any of
the other cortisone treated monkeys.

The animal with chronic cutaneous tularemia showed no change in the lesions
during cortisone administration. No monkey died during this period. The
adrenal glands in these animals, at sacrifice, were grossly diminished from
normal size. There were no gross visible infective processes, with the exception
of two animals: No. 28 had a small splenic abscess positive on culture for P.
tularensis; No. 1A had splenic scars and residual cutaneous abscesses.

IV, CWiCLUSIONS

The dosage of cortisone used in this study caused clinical and laboratory
aberration typical of hypersteroidiam. There was no evidence that this wav
sufficient to hreak down tularemic foci, Thus, whether the remaining monkeys,
Ahich had been treated for their acute infection with antibiotics, had any
viable organisme persisting undetected could not be determined by this study.
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